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81 8TSBL1NO ntOSPBCTOB 
HAD NO SHOWS IN D8T 

After drttUnt loft a t 5.000-32 feet, 
end ahoviiw Mooe alight signs d  
oil steins tn semples, Anderson- 
Priehard OQ Corporation and The 
Vlekera Petroleum Co., Inc^ No. 1 
Poster, Southeast Starting County 
wildcat, ran a one hour drlllstem 
test a t 4J6»-S4)32 feet 

Reeorery was 75 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows of oil or gas. 
The aone tested Is said to be In the 
Wolfcamp, lower Permian. The 
project Is drilling ahead.

This Tentore located 000 feet from 
south and west lines of sectlosi 12, 
block 15, HATC survey, and sem i 
miles south d  Sterling City had 
flowed 1A00.4 barrds ^  28A grav
ity ofl In 49 hours oa a  produc- 
tloD test In the WlchlU-Albany 
sons of the Permian at 4,253-4,343 
fee t naturaL It Is being carried on 
down to about OAOO feet to explore 
Into the EUenburger.

€80C  18 TO mUN CASING 
IN N-C 8TEKUNG VENTUBB 

Cities Service Oil Company No. 1 
Collins, North > Central Sterling 
County wildcat four miles north 
and two miles west of lolanthe. and 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 71, Uock 17, SPRR sur
vey, was preparing to run casing 
to bottom at 8,184 feet and make 
productlcm tests on a thin streak 
of KUtoburger, which was entered 
a t t.142 feet 

The lone at 8,142-62 feet showed 
a httle oil and considerable salty^ 
sulphnr water on a drlllstem test 
Interested observers think there Is 
possibly 10 feet of EUenburger pay 
^tw een the top of that formation 
u id  the water level In the hori- 
lon. I 1

It Is that Interval which wUl be 
tested through perforations In the 
easing. Chances for making an oU 
well there are considered slight

Adequate \ -

PLYMOUTH TO TEST 8TRAWN 
8HOW8 IN NO. 1 FOSTER 

Plymouth OU Company has aban
doned efforts *10 make an oU weU 
from the EUenburger at its No. 1 
pyjster, North-Central SterUng 
County prospector. 11 1^2 mUes 
north and west of Sterling City, 
and has plugged off that sone at 
•A16-84 feet, and has set a new 
bottom at 8M0 feet.

Slight shows of oU in the Strawn 
above that level wUl be tested 
through jicrforatlons in the casing.

 ̂ TTie development Is 680 feet from 
-  north and west lines of section 56, 
f  block 2, H&TO survey. The 8A16- 

85 foot » n e  had tested tor about 
three barrels of oU per hour natu- 

. ral, swabbing. However, aftar IT w y  
r  'lhot with nitro and .with

add. It developed water and very 
UtUe oU could be reooverfd. I t  ^  
decided that the water  was —  
ably coming fiaqejte
N1 CROCKETT T * 0 « F lC t 
GETS MORE SILURIAN OIL

Continental CMl Company No. 1“ 
A-13 University, Northeiat Ci'^>ckett 
Cdunty prospective discovery f i t «  
the SUurian, about six mUes south
east of the Barnhart field. *nd 1^ 
980 feet from south and W  fert 
from east lines of section 13. b io«  
47, University survey, swabbed 106 
barrels of oU and two barrels of 
aHd water In 19 hours of swabbing 
on perforated aone at 9310-9300
feet. ^  .

Operator was preparing to re
treat that lone with 10.000 gaUons 
of add. The add water developed 
on the last swabWng test was from 
an Injection made several weeks 
aao when that'ione was first treat
ed.

¡TIPPETT 8TEPOÜT HAS 
1g A8 a n d  DISTILLA’ra

yVyrest OU Corporation NO. 1-A 
J. H.N Tippett, stepout from the 
discovery weU of the Tippett field 
In Northwest Crockett County, and 
330 feet from southwest and south
east lines of section 4, block JH. J. 
H. Tippett original grantee, has 
shown some gas and a Uttle dlstU- 
late In a Uxñe which may be the 

iwolfoamp. and Is preparing to core 
ahead from 6.D91 feet.

‘A drlllstem test was run for eight 
(Continued on page 10)

ii'rhiang Plans New  ̂
Strategy Against Reds

NANBaNO—CTV-Chlang Kai-Shek 
Is meditating, in a mountain hide
out, China’s crisis—a crisis so acute 
that his naval commander declared 
the.U . 8. Fleet must stand by to 
proM t Northern ports.

A government offidal. asked to 
explain Chlang’s long absence In one 
of the most crucial periods in Chi
na’s history. tepUed ’Tuesday:

*̂ The gexieralissimo thinks best 
when he is alone and undisturbed. 
Koling (the Suduner capital) offers 
a perfect opportunity for such med- 
ttatloDs.’* '

Chlang and Madame (^hiang flew 
to KuUng two weeks ago. He is 
conferring with some of his top mil
itary Isadm . Reports indicate they 
are planning a new master strategy 
to defeat the Chinese Conummlsts, 
whose upsorge has engulfed aU but 
the heart of Manchuria.

Governors Defiant 
In Civil Rights War

WASHINGTON —(JP)— The civil rights war within 
Democratic ranks raged unabated Tuesday, fired by a new 
attack of Southern governors on the party’s high command.

Four Dixie governors, fresh from a meeting with Na
tional Chairman J. Howard McGrath, promised to use 
“whatever means are necessary" to block President Tru
man’s race equality program.

As a clear indication of what they have in mind, the 
fpur declared in a formal*------------------------------ -̂-----

Wallace. 
Predicts 
NewW ar

Masses Of Ice Thfealen Lake Erie Summer Homes

“The Southern states are 
aroused and the present 
leadership of the Democratic 
Party wUl soon realize that the 
South is no longer ‘in the bag’.” 

Despite this'blast, McOratb ap
peared to feel that he had made 
some headway against the South 
land revest.

He told a news conference he 
gained the impression that the meet 
Ing “restilted in good understand 
Ing.” He added that he hopes It 
will "lessen the split in the party.' 
Meet Flat Rejection 

Buring the get-together, McGrath 
said he, io f one, appreciates the 
South’s loyalty to the party.

But McGrath said flatly he will 
not try to have the President’s civil 
rights program withdrawn from 
C(mgress, as the governors de
manded. ^

Nor will he agree to return to the 
two-thirds convention rule under 
which the Soiith once held a  veto 
over presidential candidates. 
Resistaaoe Promlaed 

’T ^  four state executives said 
they will report officially to their 
own governors’ conference at a time 
to h* fixed by Oov. W. Preston 
Lane, Jr„ of bteryland, the confer
ence chairman.

The fighting four minced few 
words In setting out their views af- 

(OoDtlnued on page 10)

U. S ,R ^ y  To 

Secnirily Force
LAKE SUCCESS—(iP)—'The Uni

ted States ’Tuesday declared its 
readiness to consult on creation of 
an International force for Pales
tine if the United Nations Secur
ity Ck)uncil voted fbr such a force.

The United States specified that 
any UN force must be "directed to 
keeping the peace and not to en
forcing partition” of the Holy 
Land.

The U. S.' position on the vital 
Palestine (»x)blem was laid before 
the Security Council by chief 
American Delegate Warren R. Aus
tin. -•
Doomed Vntlioat Goard

"If the Security (Council should 
decide that It is necessary to use 
armed force In maintaining In
ternational peace in conectlon with 
Palestine,” Austin said, "the Uni
ted States would be ready to con
sult under the charter with a view 
to such action as may be neces
sary to maintain International 
peace.”

Just before Austin spoke. Dr. 
Karel Lisicky of Czechoslovakia 
told the council Jerusalem would 
be doomed unless the United Na
tions gtiards the Holjt City ef
fectively after Britain leaves.

Bullel Wound 
Caused Dealh

MiniMopolif School 
' Toochors Slrtk« TiM84ioy*

I  ̂ MINNEAPOLIS —(P>— Mlnneap- 
oUa public school teachers struck 
Tuaeday for higher pay and a  full 
•ebool year.

TIm strike was called by the APL 
Taaeliers Federation, which repce- 
f pte about half the city’s 2300 pub- 
Ite'acbooi teachers.

Pickets were pocted before aome 
achoolB'diortly before the t  a. m. 
gtrflm hgpr. No attempt was made 
to bold dasees. The city’s 94 de- 

, mentary. * Jonlpr high, and high 
gdxMi» have a  total enrollment of 

4^6300» ^ ______________ *
beántlful bloods 

by
rlbaMhed

mahogany 
Ex- 

Dnpoot
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Justice of the Peace B. C. Glrdley 
Monday afternoon fUed a verdict 
'hat Locksley HaU’s death here 
February 5 was the result of a 
’unshot wound.

HaU earlier was thought to have 
died from a faU at his home here. 
Funeral services were held February 
7. Then, according to Girdley’s re
port:

"On or about February 10, be
cause they had never felt completely 
satisfied about the excess bleeding 
which at first was thought to have 
come from a wound In the top of 
the bead which was supposed to have 
resulted in a faU against some sharp 
object, the son of the deceased. 

"Locksley HaU, Jr., Joined by Dr. 
Tom C. Bobo, filed application pe
titioning this court to order the body 
exhumed for the purpose d  post 
mortem examlnatkm.”
PMol F«md

The exam ins tkm. according to re
ports filed by Doctor Bobo and Dr. 
L. W. Leggett, showed a wound ex
tending from the roof of the mouth 
through the top of the heed. Also, 
Ohdley’s report shows, a 32 auto
matic pistol was found, u  weU ss a 
bullet hole surroundsd by bits of 
hsir and blood In tha above
where the body eras found. HaU 
died In a hospital a  tow minutes 
after be was found wounded In Ills 
home.

OtitOey's complete verdict; "Lodcs- 
tey Hall, ar„ casM to his deeth as 
a  result of a gunshot wound. Bvi- 
denoe Indicates the same adf in- 
fUcted. Bare pchslhlltty it could 
have been aoddentaL” .

WASHINGTON 
Henry A. Wallace told an 
attentive House Foreign Af
fairs Committee Tuesday the 
MarshaU Plan for European Recov
ery would ’’take the nation down 
the road to World War HI.”

The Third Party presidential can
didate said that "Wall Street Mono
polists” have transformed it Into an 
instrument for enslaving Europe.

It was the first time WaUace, who 
used to preside over the Senate as 
vice prlsident, has made a'form al 
appearance a t the capítol slnoa 
1946.

Wallace’s new running mate. Sen
ator Olen Taylor of Idaho, was at 
the hearing and sat a t the commit
tee table.
Presents Alternate Plan 

Most of Wallace’s statement was 
devoted to his contention that 
“capitalists” have perverted the 
Marshall Plan into a scheme for 
dominating the world markets 
whereby they would be able to dic
tate, the ecooomic pedicles of the 
natuns tha t take part In HL 

A t the same time. Wallace oCfer>- 
ed his own alternate plan for aid

*®t/SS*fer«S»<5i*'of ñ̂$e!ó.S(iájSSo.-
000 recoDsttuctlon fund.

2. A United Nations agency, "and 
not tdg business.” should adminis
ter the fund.

3. An nations "with appropriate 
means” would contribute to It.

4. It would be parceled out on a 
priority baris to those nations that 
suffered most in the war, “including 
those of Eastern Europe.”

5. There should be no poUtical
jtrings attached to granting this 
assistance to any country. Wallace 
said, "It would permit the people 
of Europe to nationalise their Indus
tries—It would permit the exclusion 
of WaU Street trusts, the refusal to 
purchase surplus goods dumped
abroad by big American business.”

Lattst Tcxoi Cold
Wav8 Proves Mild

By The Aisodated Press
A mild norther bringing frees-

tn rain swept across the Texas Pan
handle Tuesday.

The cold front hit Amarillo 
about midnight, and between 4 a. m. 
and 6 a. m. the temperature tumb
led 14 degrees. ’The reading at 7 
a. m. was 30 degrees. A 23-mlle-an- 
bour wind was blowing. A minimum 
in the low twenties was expected 
Tuesday night.

The norther was expected to lose 
most of Its sting as it moves across 
the state. In North ’Tfkas the tem
perature was not expected to ge 
lower than 30 degrees.

(NEA Telephoto)
Summer homes along the Canadian shore of T-okf Erie are being threatened by tons of Ice, slowly advanc
ing on the beach areas. 'These homes, at Erie Beach in the province of Ontario, are in the path of the 

oncoming ice mass, which has ujirooted trees and crushed everything In its way.

Jester Would Holt 
•iHotionolizotion Trend

WASHINGTON—OP)—Oov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester of Texas asked Con
gress Tuesday to stop what he called 
“trends In- thinking toward nation
alization of natural resources in this 
country."

Jester was one of a parade of 
members of Congress and state of
ficials who presented arguments in 
favor of giving the states owner
ship of lands beneath coastal wa
ters. y

ExplosioD Rocks 
Arkansas Town 
Early Tuesday

POCAHONTAS, ARK. — (IP) ~  
Five business buildings were level
ed here TTueeday morning by an 
fxpineion  batteved to have been 
saoaed t f ' e6Bai'<Mr butane gas, 
and aS-40 oYOuAr Hn  inrirs 
Iness block was burning furiously.

Two men are known to have 
been In one of the buildings when 
the explosioo occurred, and sev
eral others may have been trapped 
1^ the explosion. Firemen said two 
could be heard screaming for help 
and an effort was being made to 
reach them with a bulldozer.

Mrs. Clyde Newton, wife of the 
owner o f,a  shoe store, was taken 
to a hospital in serious condition 
following the explosion, which lev
eled bulliUngs housing the Diane 
'Theater, Starling and Knott Mar
ket and grocery, Newton Shoe 
Store and a lai^e two-story brick 
building formerly occupied by the 
McNabb Undertaking Company. 
FeH For Miles

Ed Rose, a trucker, said he 
smelled the gas while walking near 
the building formerly occupied by 
the jmdertaking company but be
fore ne had time to report It, the 
explosion occurred.

Windows were broken out of a 
number of business buildings by the 
explosion which was felt for miles 
around. Debris was scattered' ^ o r  
blocks.

Immediately after the explosion 
the local telephone exchange was 
fo  heavily loaded with calls that 
all telephone communication to 
and from Pocahontas went on an 
“emergency basis" only.

Czech Communists 
Move Nearer Goal

PRAGUE-—(/P)—A score -of Czechoslovak Security Po
lice, armed with bayonetted rifles, entered the headquar
ters of the Social Democratic Party late Tuesday. *
r The move of the Comrauniat-directed police was not 
immediately expleipeiL Cfinuauniats are graapjai^.llor 
full control ot  ̂ ^  . . .

AbontMD'iOTemen femaH^d in^fAe offices of the

Gas Firm 
To Recent

Money 
Bill Goes  ̂
To Hoúse

OfGS KNOWN DEAD 
UTTLE ROCK —OP)— The Red 

Cross office reported here that 
one man. Henry Taylor, a negro, 
had been killed in the explosion 
diat wrecked a business block In 
Pocahontas, Ark., Tuesday morn
ing.

MURRAY BAYS STEEL 
NEEDED FOR BUTANE*

AUSTIN—OP)—R a l l r ^  Commis
sioner William J. (ROD Murray 
'Tuesday estimated 65,000 tons of 
steel are needed to meet Texas bu
tane storage requirements by next 
Winter,

In Hot Race

Pridan Oalealaton 
OfXloe EquliiBent Oooipaiij. 415 

Dfexae, Jar 
FiMns 96M. U dvJ

■■ 'X-.

j
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Major Markets 
Evidence Lihle 
Aciivily Tuesday

NEW YORK —m — Major com
modity and security markets kept 
within narrow bounds 'Tuesday after 
the Washington’s birthday observ
ance.

There was little activity. Moat 
quotations were a little under the 
closing flgxires Saturday.

Stocks barely moved on the New 
York Exchange. Cotton prices were 
mixed.

Wheat, com and oats were mostly 
on the downside at Chicago, but the 
range encompassed only a few cents 
a bushel. During the height of the 
break, deliveries of grains opened 
the day down the price limit from 
the previous close.
Livestock SUghUy Off

Cattle and sheep prices were losrer 
on the Chicago Livestock Market. 
The hog market opening was de
layed when holders refused to ac
cept bids 50 cents a hundred pounds 
lower than Monday’s prices.

The livestock market itas the only 
majof mart opened on the holiday. 
Hog prices Monday slumped as much 
as 8150 a hundnd pounds, while 
cattle and sheep quotations were 
mostly steady.

The wholMsle butter market at 
New York was unchanged a t Tues
day’s opening. There were no an
nounced revisions In retail prices.
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f ofMuflts. Tiri K  LoriK M t, atid 8»m'JL' 
flfoiks In a nmatf Demooatta _ 

each eontesltng for the oCOoe ha onea hdd. The pom
oot of tha UttcreM tn PMRnn Blata hJotory, Jones, pliojoQot da- 

Isatad Loiif in fiWnpalgni la tba MndsadoB,,

Truman Orders 
Steel Inquiry

WITH PRE8IDBNT TRUMAN 
IN THE CARIBBEAN—(iP>—Presi
dent Trtunan Tuesday directed the 
Justice Department, the Ooundl 
of Boonende Advlscn and the 
Commerce Department to make a 
fun inquiry Jnto the tnerease In 
steel prices.

The orders went out by radio 
from the prasldeDtlal yacht Wil- 
Uamsburg, said Ebsn Ayers, pres
idential assletant pram aacrataty. 
Start prieea vera tncreaaad about 
$5 a ton last weak. ’

*Tha Preakknt has notad with 
coocam tba Inereaaa tn ataal 
prioea.” Ayers trtd reportan by 
radk) talsfiliona from D** yacht to 
tha asoort ship Orsanwleii Bay, 
In which correspondanta ara tckv-

*"H s,has dlreeted aU Intel salad 
afsneleB of tba goramment to In- 

(|pto lbs baala for tha prloa 
lacraaas and  tba oonaaqnaoea of 
It**

Tha Prartdent, deqily sanhuned. 
is anronta from tha Vtaftn 
to. Ottba, Ha win go from Ooba ’io,

'►Nationtr Sbefahat Party, 
whose headquarters were 
seized and searched Mon
day. Most of the party sec
retariat staff was back at work. 
The police said they were assigned 
as a defense guard. They said sim
ilar guards were on duty a t Com
munist Party headquarters.

'Trade unions staged a one-hour 
strike at noon as a token of their 
solidarity with tha Communists.

Students and professors, mainly 
of the opposing National Socialist 
groups, paraded through Prague 
shouting anti-Communist slogans 
in front of the Communist Party 
headquarters. Police directed the 
traffic and did not attempt to In
terfere. Streetcars stopped only 
five minutes during the strike. 
Gottwald Predleto End

Until noon, Gottwald had not 
appeared at President Eduard 
Benes’ office. The President has 
maintained consistently he could 
accept nothing but a coalition gov
ernment. The crisis arose Friday 
night when 'the 12 noo-Communlst 
members of the cabinet resigned. 
Bene however, has not accepted 
the resignations.

Some quarters said they believed 
Gottwald was ready to present a 
new cabinet list to Benes with the 
names of three National Socialists, 
considered dissidents In their own 
party, along with the' names of 
four representatives of the Na
tional PWrm, Labor, Resistance and 
Youth groups.

Gottwald predicts a quick Com
munist vlct<^ tn the struggle for 
control of Caechoslovmkla.

“I t  may be In several hours, but 
it will certainly be tn several days,” 
the Communist premier said Mon
day night at a meeting to form 
an "action o(nnmlttee” ;ior Pragua.

WEATHER
Colder Tuesday night witn snow 

flurries In the Panhandle Wednes
day partlj ckmdy and colder except 
in Panhandle. Meiliiiiiiii tempera
ture Monday was 91 degrees, mini
mum 48 dsgreei. artwimniTi Tuesday 
morning was 59 degrees.

West Texas Gas Company exacutivea, in 
with Midland city officials and Chamber of Commere« rtp - 
resentatives Tuesday, pledged “W^ast Texas Gas Com
pany will increase its system faciliUet to keep pace with 
the development of the cities and towns and the area it | 
serves.’

Midlanders offered the suggestion to the gaa com* I 
pany that it investigate sources of natural gas nearer the 
cities it serves. The company promises to do this. The 
gas company officials said; “We are in the gas bu8inta8|

f  and we are obligated to onri 
customers. We realize this 
and we are going to do every-l 
thing to keep pace with youri 
needs; otherwise we would| 
get out.’

Midland city offldalg and the I 
Chamber of Commerce recently eent 
a letter to the gas company asking 
for Its answer to three questions; 
"(1) What are your plans to sup
ply an adequate amount of natursl 
gas to this area for fuel purposseT 
(2) Will these plans be carried out 
In time to insure this supply during 
the next Winter seasem? and <1> 
WUl you let us have this report and | 
the answers a t an earty datcT*

'This letter was dated Pbbruaxjr| 
14. 1948.

West Texas Gas Company replied I 
with a letter dated February m  
1948, and signed by R. P. Hlncbty, 
rice president and gsnaral mansgsr. 
which was pressntsd to tha maetinf | 
Tuesday.

The letter stated:
"Ws appreciate your letter dated I 

February 14. 1945.
"Improvemssit and additions 

our system planned during 19471 
tor Installation during tha years 
1948. 1949 and 1950 exceeded three I 
mlUioa dollars, and the major items 
d  equipment required for the 19181 
construction program were acdsred| 
and dallverlea of
to June 1,1941,' have besn,prosnlaod. | 
Fleas for additkms to trsntmlssioB 

on peak hsattnf

WASHINGTON 
The House Appropriations 
Committee proposed Tues
day to give the Army $606,- 
058,786 for non-miUtary activities 
during the 12 months beginning 
July 1.

This Is $131542,889, or about 18 
per cent less than President Tru
man had asked. Most of the pro
posed appropriation—$538,600300— 
was earmarked for flood control, 
river and harbor projects of the 
Army'Engineering Corps.

Nearly $8,000,000 also was pro
posed for work on 30 national cem
eteries In this country and for new 
burial grounds for Worid War n  
dead in Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

Debate on the bUl will start tn 
the House Wednesday.

TEXAS GET8 SB8333466
WAiiHlNGTCMC —(JP)— Texas wa

terway projects ara down for $2R- 
222400 In ao appropriation bUl In
troduced Tatedap In .ttw  B oaea.-

Flood control works would raeetve 
122,730309 and 85,495300 SSoald go 
for narifatloo knpravemeote to zlt- 
era and harbors. The money will 
be availabW for spending In ' the 
year beginning July 1. If Congress 
passes and President Truman signs 
the biU.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee trimmed practically all of 
the projects somewhat under what 
had b e «  reewnmended by Tru
man’s budget and urged by various 
groups of Texans who testified be
fore the committee.

Every Texaa project recommended 
by the budget was left In the bflL 
however, and two were added. They 
were Biwdy O eek,'$300.000 for flood
way work, and $400,000 for naviga
tion Improvements on the Trinity 
River between Anahuae s.»vl Lib
erty.

German Role Under 
Marshall Plan Poses 
Delicale Problems

LCNDON —(57— Ths Western 
powers labored Tuesday to devise 
a delicate fonnula which would 
gxuuantee the maximum German 
economic contributlcn to European 
recovery without ¿ rin g  Germans 
he means to become a  military pow
er again.

'Two confllcUng proUems faced 
the United States, Orsat Britain 
and Prance as they settled down 
to work out Western Germany's fu
ture In conjunction with the Bene
lux countries. Invited during Mon
day's opening session.

The M anhsn Plan Is the No. 1 
topic a t 1\ieeday's sesslan, with the 
Benrtux countries < slated to take 
part Wednesday.

Up for Immediate discussion was 
the question of how Mg a role Ger
many win be allowed under the 
Marshall Plan. Ptanes and ths 
Benrtux countriss — Brtghim. The 
NOtheriands and T<uxwnbourgi — 
have served notice that:

Precautions must be taken against 
rebuilding (Sennany'f Industrial 
war potential arid Oennany's re
covery must not be stepped up to a  
rate faster than t ^ t  of the nrtgh- 
bon she has twice ovsrn in  In 
generation.

as'experienced during tM ] 
end gn « p  j 

ige 19>

Midland Women : 
Give $30,000 To '  
Methodist Church

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Contributions of $15300 each fra 
Mrs. Mary Scharbauer and Mrs. Al* | 
ma Thmnas, pioneer Midland n a l-  
dents, to the First MethodM Churdk 
of Midland for the building <>f a  xn 
parsonage, a part of tha chmchh 
overall expansion prograip, hawe I 
been announced by tiie Rev iBOwagd | 
HoUowrtl, pastor. A garage ' ai 
servante quarters also will be pro«' 
rided.

The pledges were made subject tw I 
the churctrif raising $65,000, a  port j 
of which already haa been eu^p 
scribed, for a proceed new edues- 
tional building.

In a statement accompanybif the 
pledge, Mrs. Scharbauer and m g.{ 
Thomas said, "For some time Bovr 
we have leen 'th e  great need for 
added space for educational ptapoese 
fn* the Church School of the P in t 
Methodist Church, Midland. Texa^ 
It has been our privilege to hafe 
some part tn securing the amount oC 
money (hat already has been se
cured In cash and pledges toward 
paying the cost of such expanelon of 
facilities. We have been ritaUy ooo- 
cemed because of the slow progreii 
which has been made on the overr 
an project. >
ChaHence Te Chureh

"Now, rtnoe the building of tb i  
necessary educational facflltiee 16 
contingent upon the removal of tha 
old parsonage from the present stia 
tn order to make room for the new 
educational bunding, t h e r ^  creat
ing an urgent need for a new par* 
socage, and In order to challenga 
the church to the prompt  oon:grt^ 
tlon of the om-idU project. It lâ  
after prayerf td eonskteratlan, '  our 
desire and purpose to oontributt 
HO/no to the building of a new pa»>

Both Mrs. Scharbauer and Mf8l 
Thomas kmg have been active men 
b n s  of the P in t Methodist Chureii;" 
and both have contributed um m »' 
ously to other projects and aetlritlm 
of the ehurdi. - • : t

Enjop your : 
-jvrtr Obogbie 
Ikoni RCnsSaa

Mw DOOM w U n^ W 
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W ASHINGTON— (AP)— On Whifn Ho«m  in
structions, Attom«y G i^ ro l Clark TiMtdoy tint 
FBI ogonfs to 16 lo ^ n g  stool componios to Inquiro 
into lost wook's odwonco in stool pricot.

A T H E N S^ A P )— Press dispatches $aid Tueikiay 
Q bond of 400 giMrriilas which raided Aigion hoi been 
routed orxi is being pounded by planes and worshipi.

W ASHINOTON ^ U a P)— A  M m oI ^  w ot 
selected quickly Tueodoy fbr the frlol of retired 

*Mo|. Gen. Bennett_i. Mnyert on the lin t of thnn 
criminol cho'fgei. ^

LAKE SUCCESS —  CAl>) —  Senqioi'̂  Vlcentn J. 
Fronciico, Philippines 'delegote/ioid Tutsdoy he hod 
resigned from the United hbtiont PoltsHneCdtniiiie» 
4ion. . ' ^

Six Nègroes Born §:
To Derth Tóesday f
'W tu finaT oir, d k u  —(ípv-  sir

penaos, four of them snidi 
dren, died eériÿ tUeeday 
home was dsetroyed br On 
hr NSW OUstla, Drt.

Potted OdR. Ohaites L. M usar aC 
M9W OMUe said four of th on  U U  
ad havo boon Identified ae 
Buwgy, bis stx-year<ld d 
■va a eon. Bofcr, four and-Sha

w

from iMT
M ra# the

r. 15, In her anse ae ha
n »

OalealalcgR catt 204. B a te  pCMea 
VChenpesr, i S l m t  Ibx-

pua

a t Wa
m t e  to  sn w te» •ft'
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London Firtmon 
•SoYO Notion's Too

LONXX3N —OP)— London had a 
Skvttj bad acare Monday night. Fire 
ib rea tn ad  tha dty'a tea. 
t  A b lan  waa reported In a dO(±- 
ilda warahouaa which an official 
•aid bald all of London*» tea ration.

Twenty fire tmcka reapooded and 
f&emen throughout tha d ty  were 
ocderad to atand by. They aared 
tha tea.

to larly Roman daya. the color 
WM uaad only for dyeing 

gannenta.

5 ^

COTTAGE
C H E E S E

. ’ r̂  f ‘r o f v i n  
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ART OF WORRYING 
CAN KEEP YOU YOUNG

By AUCIA HABT 
MBA Maff Writer

A fresh-faced grandmother on 
the stxnny side of 70 with a sparkle 
In her eye as bright as her teen
age granddaughter’s told me > that 
she owed her youthful Mphti to 
learning how to worry.

~Tdo diany women waste time 
and energy in aimless fretting 
The art, as I  see it, is to say» your 
■urgy for worries which you can 
control or change. Whenarer 
start to worry, ask myself one 
qpMstion: Is there anyttong I  can 
do to correct or alter this situa
tion? If the answer is no, I put 
the matter firmly out of my mind.' 
she explained.

“What’s the tue,” she ctmtlnued, 
“of fretting about growing old, 
getting gray, or adding a wrinkle 
to your facef Better than worry
ing over these natural processes is 
to spend your energy making,cap
ital of the gracious middle years

On the other hand, says our 
wlM mentor, an intelligent worry 
about a “lonely old age” has 
goaded her into staving off Its ter 

yors. Her method, she confides. Is 
to keep her mind alert and well- 
informed, to enter into community 
activities, to welcome new. friends.

In short, our wise grandmother 
is taking important steps where it 
is necessary to control worry.

Year's Best Designs'For Home Furnishings 
Picked By Experts For U. S. &diihition Tour

Christmas seals have been Is
sued annually in the United States 
since 1907,

Tyler Couple Says Mertox 
Is A Great Medicine

**I waa wondering what I could 
S L  to^help my husband back to

writes Mrs. T. Ford,
Routs 6, Trier, Texas. “Mertox was 
recommended to me so I got him a 
bottle. I t did him so much good that 
the eorenesa waa he lp^  at once; 
also his kidney trouble and bowela. 
Hia appetite improved and he feels 
better in eve: 
ing Mertox 
Be in many ways.

When you are

»ry way. I am now tak- 
also and it has helped

rundown, lack

energy,
Mertox

no pef 
may E, a medicine like 

e indicated. This 
great rem ^y  containing 25 splen
did ingredients, may be just what
iou need. Mertox expels gas and 

loat; relieves constipation within 
a few hours and helps to tone the 
bowels into a more rhythmic action. 
Helps Udneys and bladder too. Why 
not go to your druggist today and 
ask for Mertox Cdmpoun^ Be sure 
and get the genuine Mertox. Don’t  
be “switched.”

•  J iS
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Fosi k m  (Hsd m ti 
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W erce fab rk  award was giTe« 
te  eea ahell-textered cloth, abowA
MelU-ceIorcd“ Atinospberk No.l,* 
beiew, won printed fab rk  honers.

stream lined lamp, chair and wallpaper la the room abere may rate 
only a yawn from the eeckcr spaniel bnt a bine ribbon Jury of ex
p e rk  gave them top honors In an international bonw ram ith lngi 
design contest. The othr* award srinnefe are ptetnred a t right. -

troduced last year and are on the 
market.

Top honors were won by a chair.

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NBA Staff Writer

NEW YORK —(NEA)— What’s 
new In home fumishkigs? You’ll 
soon have a chance to see for your- 
srif what a blue ribbon jury of ex
perts say«are the year’s best de
signs.

Five award-winning designs plus 
30 runners-up winnowed out from 
several hundred entries in the an
nual design competition of the Ame
rican Institute of Decorators will 
start on a year’s exhibition tour In 
March.

Judged by a selected jury of 
seven experts In the educational 
museum, architectural and retail
ing field, the cream-of-the-crop de
signs typified by the award winners 
were selected for “freshness of ex
pression and contemporary Inven
tiveness.” All the designs were In-

Midland Girl Honored 
At Christian College

COLUMBIA. MO.—Florence Ellen 
Larsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
B. Larsh, Tower Road, Midland, 
Texas, has been choeen for mem
bership In Alpha PI Epsilon, naltonal 
honorary organisation for students 
of secretarial subjects at Christian 
College in Columbia. Mo.

Christian College Is the oldest col
lege for Women west of the Missis
sippi River, having been founded In 
1851.

Membership In Alpha PI Epsilon 
ts restricted to students of superior 
scholarship, personality, and char
acter.

Miss Larsh also Is a member of 
the ’Texas Club and tha  'Twelftb 
Night Club. She was graduated 
from Midland High School last 
Jimé.

ALL INVITED TO ATTEND 
MRS ‘CAKE-WALK’

'The public is Invited to attend the 
Midland High School P-TA’s “cake
walk” In the gymnasium at 8:15 
p. m. ’Tuesday, following the regxilar 
unit meeting In the high school 
auditorium. More than 200 cakes 
made by Midland women will be the 
prizes for the event, proceeds from 
which will go to the Midland Youth 
Center Fund.

Peppertll Glolon-Wirmlon

B L A N K E T S
as adverlissd in LIFE, Febmary 23rd!

Y o« will b« im pressed  by its sx troordM ory volue, os to  wermfb> beow tifel 
e p p e e ronce , lo n f  w eor, an d  color selection  . . .  e ll cb o ro c terietice o f e  fine  
b b in k ef .  5 0 %  wool e n d  5 0 %  rayon, tb is  b lo n k e t will k eep  you  w orm  wbHe 
f h rin g ye«  tb « t  dasp« re fresh ing  slum 
b e r  . . .  so necessary  th osa  days.
Cboata yovfs from Virtva's Ana solec- 
Hoa today • • . you'll oKroyt bo glad 
you did.

S, ,
201 N. Mèla

a floor lamp, a wall paper, a woven 
fabric and a printed fabric.

Materials used to create the 
winning chair, which combined 
sturdy construction with a light 
and delicate appearance, are wood, 
wire and cord. Designer Maurice 
Martlne, of Corona del Mar. Calif., 
twists thin solid metal rods (he 
calls It wire) In modified trlanglae 
to form the legs and to suspend 
the back of the chair several Inches 
above the seet Strong cord wound 
aroimd wood-franies makM the com
fortably broad seat and batek.

The floor lamp, designed by 
Kurt Versen of ¿iglewood. N. J.. 
Is as streamlined as a lead pencil.

END-OF-DAY OUTFIT 
CAN PEP UP MORALE

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The career girl who Invests part 
of her clothes budget In a 
pretty leisure hour outfit Is smart, 
not extravagant.

By switching from a tailored 
biislness stilt to a feminine hostess 
robe, housecoat or lounging pa
jamas at the end of the day, she 
saves unnecessary wear on more 
expensive clothes. This change of 
pace from somber street togs also 
peps up morale.

An end-of-day outfit neednt be 
expensive. You can, without too 
much sewing skill, make full- 
gathered skirts to wear with 
blousee which you already have. 
’Tunic tops for pajama trousers 
can be made from straight s^ripa 
of material^by cutting a hole in 
the middle for you head, hem
ming up the sides and cinching In 
you waist with a long sash.

But choose your evenlng-at- 
home ensemble for flattery as 
much as for practicality. The pri
vacy of your home gives you a 
chance to indulge to the limit your 
fancies in frills, ruffles and colors.

Make the most of this opportim- 
Ity by trying out colors you con
sider Impractical for office wear— 
the brilliant reds, sunny yellows, 
eye-stopping plaids. A gay color 
can be a  pick-me-up for tired 
spirits.

DIES ON BIRTHDAY
OKTTYSBURa, PA. — (ff) — 

George Washington White died on 
Washington’s birthday.

White, a resident of nearby Llt- 
tlestown. was bum 88 years ago 
—on Washington’s birthday.

M O V IN G
Pickup & Dalirtry '
W. M. CBAn

Ph. 477-W 711 Se. Weatherfer«
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The lamp’s slender baked enamel 
base is a diisky gray. The shade 
Is plastic-coated white parchment 
for maximum diffusion of light 
Unusual feature of this design Is 
a flexible arm which permits the 
lamp to be bent at any angle for 
direct or indirect lighting.

“Vertebrate Mass“ is the title de
signer Claire Falkenstein, of Berk
eley. Calif., gave her winning wall 
paper. To the untutored eye the ab
stract désign—lavender linee on 
black background — looks like sty
lized doodlings of the outlines of 
animals. The paper is hand-screen
ed and washable.

’The finely grooved marltingt on 
sea shells caught the eye of fabric 
designer Joan Maag, New York 
City, and her translation of these 
into cloth copped the woven fab
ric award. Brown and white cot- 
ten and viscose rayon yams are 
Interwoven In 4  flrm-bodled. rough- 
textured fabric which could Im 
usad for upholstery or drapes.

The printed fabric award was won 
by Erwlne and Estelle Láveme, New 
York City, who christened their
^ “Atmospheric No. 1.” It is a 

and wool-textured cloth with 
a pattern formed by rows of freriy 
drawn oblongs overlayed with a 
colored spatter. The varying planes 
of color give it a third dimensional 
effect.

Many spices were used as med> 
icine in ancient times.

B. P. C. A. NEWS
Society for tb« prevention of eniMty 
to anImeU.

If you have loot yoxir pet or wleb 
to  acquire a nice pet, pleaae. eaU by 
our tem porary anim al ebOter

111 SOUTH JEFTBBSON

For FREE Removol of 

U ask inned  D eed A nim éis

CALL COLLECT—
Fh. ISS, Big Spring, ^Texas 

Big Spring Rendering 

4  B y-Freduett Co.

AU Texas I» N w  
Wtmn You 
Fly'Piono^r

TEXAS IS SMALLER 
THAlf YOU THINK!
Traveling T e n e ’ great distancee 
ia a matter of boun, inataad of 
da3ra, when you fly noiwar. Fly 
to your daatination, com pleta 
your businaas, and ba home tha 
earn# airening!

S Faat Dally rtighta te
AUSTIN ______________ IISJS
BOVSTON ________ ___ 4S4JS

at ll:SS a. m„ 4:U p. m.
faraa pna tax 

Phene SS44 fee reaievatlen
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•f Coming Events +

WEDNESDAY
H m Frosresstve Study Club vill 

meat a t S p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Kimball, 1810 West 
Kentucky Street.

The newly-organlaed string en- 
•smbk will meat at 7 p. m. in the 
hniwe of Olenna Johnson, 506 West 
mtnois Street.

Trinity Episcopal Church will con
duct ik ty  Communion and medita
tion on the Gospel of St. John at 
10 a. m. In the church.

Recent Oraduatea of the AAUW 
win meet at 8 p. m. for a aodal 
program In the home of Marilyn 
Murray, <nd Andrews Highway.

The Fine Arts Club will meet at 
I p. m. in the home of Mrs. B. R. 
Sohabarum. 103 Ridglea Drive, with 
Mrs. Roy Parks reviewing Oalll-
Curci’s *Xlfe of Song.“ 

a • •
THURSDAY

The Needle Craft Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Downey. 
806 West Storey Street.

West Side Home Demonstration 
Club, will meet at 2:30 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Vanderpool, 
1804 West T nas Avenue.

• • • _
FKIDAY

The Ladles’ Golf Association will 
hare a 1 p. m. luncheon in the 
Midland Country Club, ToUowed by 
games of “progressive” bridge. 
Hostesses for the afternoon will be 
Mrs. James C. Watson and Mrs. E. 
L. Stephens. Golf seealons will be-

gln at f  :4I a. m. if the weather per- 
tnlts.

• • •
SATUBDAY

Children’s Theeter and Junior 
Workshop wül meet In the City- 
(Dounty Auditorium.

’The Moment Musical Juvenile 
(Hub will meet at U a. m. in the 
Wateon School of Music.

A I c 4>Im >Iì c s

A n o n y n M M i s
IT y w  mmww w i w v n v i is

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and modds of - cars.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Corner E. WaU and 8. Bairi 

Fbeo# 8M

Hglp-Your-Stlf
Rekinsoa'i Woslidterie
Flcnty af Hat and CaU 
Safi Water and Staam. 

OPEN 7 AAL TO 5 PJt. 
Saturday 7 AM . TUI Noob. 
M6 8a. Baird Phone M

NADINE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

206 8a  Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Tsrice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J, 612-J 
Visitors Welcome

Give your parlor suite tlia' 
“new look” this sps4ng. Let- 
us reupholster your cheiia. 
Latest patterns In flnaet 
fabrics. Low ooet.

D A V I S
Upholstery Shop

167 N. Weatherfard Fhena t i l l

TYPEWBITER and 
ADDING HAGHINE 
REPAIR SERVICE

OFFICE FURNITURE
FRIDEN CALCULATORS

. SM ITH-CORONA TYPEW RIT€RS
All work is performed by on experienced

office mochine serviceman.«

Baker Office Equipment Co.
' SALES V  SERVICE 

Coll Ut Today

J,

' n \ FOR BETTER UVING!
Theec are days when every member 
of the famfly needs more and better 
light. Children need a lot of the 
right kind of light as they study 
th e ir hom ew ork. M other needs 
good kitchen lighting at least twice 
a day—while she cooks breakfast 
and while she prepares domar. Dad 
needs gbod light when he reeds the 
evening p tpe^

All this adds to Better Light for 
Better Sight for the sdiola family. 
Check your Ughdog facilities now 
«—m ake sure th a t th e re  are no 
empty aockets and diat the bulbs 
you are uaing are of the proper Mxe. 
It also pays to keep spare bulbs on 
hind to* replace those which may 
bum out just when you need them

IIIIT SHE t i n t  ^  EMPTT SieiETt
Use the right sias bulb for 
the lighting job te be done 
to make ears ym  have the 

for work,

FiU eU empty sockets end to- 
| 4a a  burned out lamp bidbe. 
D o away with hlackcd-ont 
walls,-doeets, sad cureers for 
ktigfaf, cheerfel living

A é f  SPUE I I L I t
For year reavenlenre, boy lamp

• ^ d a o m .

^  .

TEXAS ELEtTIIS SEIf I fE  CINFAIT
. '  K u m u a B .



 ̂ CommitfM
The 4-H Club and FPA Club 

. ^Committee of the Ifkihtnd Cham
ber of Commerce wlU meet at 4:30 
p. m. Wednesday with the ReteU 
CofMntttee, to make plans tor 
raM nc Pilw money for the club 
ahofw March S and t.

1leak,Watery Blood 
Bfanod for Mikioc 
Mei Old Wonoo
Look ad Fool OMor

T i l l  TIEII  TEJIlS
■dw do yoa fMI at th* tad ot a dayt
la tbat on  tlms pop and drlvo laeklnct 
Ravo 7011 ebaokod-up. on your blood
■tronetb latolyt nMuaaada now rocaln

Tttaltt]
beanteorary muodo. fibre. coU.

Inc filowtnc food looks and 
threuen tbo rouaao ot vibrant « ityonorgy to

day—OTory hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-oaUs must pour forth 
frooa the marrow of your bones to re- 
pUoo thooo that are sram-out. A low 
Blood count may affoct you m sovsral 
ways: no appetite, undsrwelcht. no enar* 
0 . a general run-down oondlUon. lack 
of resistance to Infection and dlssaaa. 

To  eat real relief you must keep up 
Mood strencth. Medical authorlUea,your Mood strencth 

by analysts ot the blood, have by
proof shown that 888 Tonic Is chicly

tire
ama BCly effoctlTo In bulldlnc up low Mood strencth In non-orcanle nutrì- 
ttonal aneniia. This Is duo to the 888 a Toole formula which contains ei>actal 

'^and potent actlvatlnc IncredlenU.
Also, 888 Tonic helps you enjoy the 

food you oat by Increaslnc the gastrlo 
dlcestlTe juice when It la non-orcanl- 
sally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach srllt have little cause to get balky 
with gas. Moat and glve off that sour If food taste.
^  Don't waltl Knerglae your body with 
rich. red-Mood. Start on 888 Tonic now. 
As Ttgorous blood surges throughout 
your wholo body, creator froahneae and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your skin—Crm flesh flU out hollow
Piaoos. MUUoos of botUas sold. Get a 
bottle from your drug store, 888 Tools 
helpo Build Sturdy Baalth.

Sunbeams To Join 
First Baptist WMS 
In Prayer Program

Sunbonms, a t n Mondny after
noon meetlnf in the F in t Baptist 
Church, made plans to Join the 
WMS in a prayer program for 
miscions in the Southland to be 
held next week, at which time the 
Annie Armstrong offering will be 
collected.

Mrs. Neal Marks reviewed for tlM 
group “Strawberry Road.“ a stoiy 
of a transient family who follow 
the food harvests and do not enjoy 
the privileges of home, school or 
church.

Refreshments were served to 
Frank R. Monroe. Mary S. Mon
roe, Iris Lynn NeUl, Oretchen 
Scharbauer, Topper Pylant, Betty 
Boles, Danny McCain, Ruth Ann 
Krsklne. Dicky Cason. George Cas
on, Carolyn Boles, Charles Coimer, 

Donnell, Glenda Henderson. 
Marilyn Johnson, Martha Msuiu, 
Herbert Munson, Tommy Steele. Sal
ly Walston. Lynda Williams. Terry 
Wright, Jimmy Waltqp, Mary Inu- 
ise Erskine, Carolyn McKnlght, 
Judy Pogue, Lallajo Wright, Har
riett Hearby. RetU Jo Gunter, Dix
ie Arm Grimes, Von Dean Healrren, 
Geraldine Chastain. Mrs. Neal 
Marks, Mrs. Stanley Erskine, ̂ u n -  
selor, and Mrs. J, E. McCain, 'WMS 
protidrat.

First Baptist 
WMU Circles 
Have Meetings

Epìscopi Women 
Hear Mrs. Kolm 
Àt Weekly Meet

Lief Erikson took timber, dried 
grapes and arlne back to Green
land with him when he visited 
the mainland of ,Jk)rth America 
In the year 1000.

in BOOKKEEPING 
on¿ TAX WORK

For Independent Businesses
"M A IL-M E-M O N D A Y"
INVESTIGATE—Ne Obllgatloo 
Dial 2M3 Odessa, Texas B n  1241

HIGH PROTEIH  
BUDGET BALAHCER

4

Spiritual fTontiers” was a sub-| Mrs. Paul Kolm directed a pro
ject highlighting all First Baptist j gram on “The Bleh(H> Temple 
WMU circle studies Monday after- Memorial Fund“ Monday after
noon in various Midland homes. *1 noon when the Women's Auxiliary 

Mrs. J. B. Baiiv 103 Bast Mlchl- of the Trinity ^liscopal Church 
can Street, wac Nwiy*» for Annie inoi in the home of Mrs. Dave Hen- 
Barron d id * ,  members and dis- (tersoD. 1306 West Indiana Street, 
cussed the Margaret Fund preoedlzig H«dereon was assisted by 
the study, which was presented by **®t^
Mrs Ernest NellL Mrs. J. O: Hud- ^^ter the meeting was called to
maii Offered the opening prayer, S 2 S ^ o Î L e d * ^ e
fdlowlng the closing prayer by M rt |
Clint Dimagan, refreehmente

I r»T PiSo«»id «' tick-’
* ®t sales for the style show which

aM  I to . A l^  N e ^  J. W. ^  ^  March 3 in the Yucca 
Schroder. I to .  I theater and announced that sales
Dunagan, Mrs. Hudman, Mrs. Er- ^  i,e limited to 1100. 
nett NeUl and Mrs. Bain. 1 others making committee re-

Dorts were Mrs. Hal Peck. Altar 
Lockett Circle members met In the c o ^ t t e e :  Mrs. Don Sivalls. Unl- 

homb of Mrs. T. A. Pylant, 1311 ted Thank Offering Mxa.
West Ohio Street, fox a study by Henderson. Calling Committee. 
Mrs. O. L. Stalcup. Following the iigrs. r . id. Turpin reported on the 
opening prayer by Mrs. J. M. White, meeting of the United Council of 
Mrs. Frank Monroe lead a discus- Church Women.
Sion on the Margaret Fund. Re- in her speech Mrs. Kolm ex- 
freshments were served to Mrs. Pyl- plained that in 1910, Temple bé
ant, Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. W. J. Hanna- came the first bishop of mission 
ford, Mrs. C. O. Haxel, Mrs. Stalcup, arles In the District of North 
Mrs. Mae Ward, Mrs. Birdie Howell. Texas. The Bishop Temple Mem- 
Mrs. White, Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer orial Fund came Into existence 34 
and Mrs. V. A. Walston. y«"» ^  endow the district m>

• • • that it might become a diocese.
Mrs W. R. Ingrham lead the Re- Members v o t^  on t h ^  rocom- 

bekah> study from the mission taendations su b m it^  by the ex- 
fcook, “Spiritual Frontiers,” when the commltt^. Th«y concern^

«.Î1* In nt Vkr« w donatlons to the youth center, to
group met In «^e Bishop Seaman Hall, and two
EK magarine subscriptions for mis
e n t .  The slonarles. The Rev. R. J. SneU an
*’* * ^ * ' i w i i i ^ c e d  Lenten services which 
ent, followed with a b u ^ ess  slated for Tuesday at 8 p. m,
session. Those a t te n ^ g  tocliwed j Wednesday at 10 a. m. The 
Mrs. W. H. Hall, Mrs. O. R. PhlUlpSKj program- was closed with the bene 
Mrs. Clement, Mrs. Ingrham. Mrs. ¿jetion by Mrs. Herd.
Feemster, Mrs. W. P. Hawkins, Mrs. Members 'attending the meeting 
T. O. Mldklff, Mrs. O. C. Johnson | were Mrs. J. N. Allison, Mrs. Pay

ton Anderson, Mrs. A. T. Barrett, 
Mrs. J. P. Butler, Mrs. L. E. Bil
lingsley, Mrs. Elizabeth Ben&ett, 
Mrs. I. E. panlel, Mrs. J. M. Fltz 
Gerald, Mrs. Anthony Folger, Mra 
Lester Grant, Mrs. R. W. Hamil
ton, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Herd, 
Mrs. R. E. Keehn, Mrs. C. C.

and a guest, Mrs Don Hyatt.

Mrs. L. P. Krelscher opened a ses
sion of the Lottie Moon Circle in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Moseley, 1106 
West Indiana Street, with Mrs. C. 
H. Churchill leading- the study and 
Mrs. O. L. Bevlll dismissing the

c t y
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Spring Model Here
Mrs. Jamaa T. Smith, who wiD ap^ 
pear in tha torthedming ‘'Spring 
Prtvna '48.“ annual a^ la  ahow 
qtohsorad by tlM lkitsoQi»t WooH 
an’s Auxiliary, hfii modalad ax- 
tensiTaly on tha Waat Ooaat, 
modeling three t r u th s  with 
Howard Greer and later with a  
noted photographer. Mn. Smith, 
719 West Kansas Street, is a 
member of the Junior Women's 
Wednesday Club, La Merianda 
Bridge Club, and serves on tha 
board of diractort for tha Min
uet Club. She is a graduate of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, and her 
interest oentm  with bc6r two- 
ycar-old daughter, Gwyneth Ann. 
Mrs. Smith may be seen to the 
next Community Theater 
duetkm “Guest in tha

er pro- 
HousL.“

group with prayer. Attending were Keith. Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. Roy Klm- 
Mrs. H. W. Coker, Mrs. Kreischer, s«y. Mrs. Kolm, Mrs. P. J. Lea, 
Mrs. Billy Gilbert, Mrs. Wilkerson, Mrs. S. J. Lones,
Mrs. Churchill, Mrs. Mosetey, Mrs. 
John Dunagan, Mrs. Joe" Wright, | 
Lucille Scharbauer and Mrs. Bevlll.

Also Mrs. R. E. Morgan. Mrs. W. 
S. Nelson, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. Potts, 
Mrs. R. E. Roark, Mrs. J. P. Ruck- 
man. «Mrs. Eugene Russell, Mrs.

O thi ioidcn
COMPANY 1 t4 *

G)ttage Cheese Salad . . .  Collage Cheese Croquettes ... 
Cottage Cheese Loaf. . .  are among the doacos of waj’s to

Erk up Lenten meals with delicious, creamy smooth 
irden's Coiuge Cheese. Cottage Cheese is as fine a budget 

balancer as ever gladdened a good cook’s heart It provides 
die body-building protein of main dish foods at abouf 
one-third the usual cost Ask for Borden’s Cottage Cheese
at your favorite food store-

Studdert, Mrs. Ray Standley, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle mem- | ^  p TiimAr Mrs. Turpin my«M. F. Turner,
C. J. V/estlund and Mrs. 
Yeager.

Mrs. 
W. A.

Georgia's Paine' College 
Discussed Ài WSCS

COTTAGE
CHE
I F  I T ' S  B O R D E N ’ S I T ’ S G O T  T O BE G O O D !

C on ^ ralu ia tion ò  ^ o :

bers met in the home of Mrs. J. R.
Cotton. 1207 West Michigan Street, 
for a study by the hostess aug
mented by Mrs. R. Chanslor’a dis
cussion of the Margaret Fund. Mrs.
Chanslor offered the opening prayer, 
and Mrs. George Johnson lead the 
benediction. Refreshments w e re  
served to Mrs. Chanslor. Mrs. R , _  -  _
Hinkle. Mrs. Fred Wycoff. Mrs. N. B u S in O S S  M e e t in O  
Cason. Mrs. D^wey Pope, Mrs. John- ^
son and Mrs. Cotton. | Laura Haygood Circle members

of the First Methodist Church’s 
WSCS had charge of a program 
presenting the organization and 
other phases of Paine College. Au
gusta, Georgia’s, colored school, 
at a regular business meeting of 
the entire WSCS In the Schar 
bauer Education Building at 3; IS 
p; m. Monday, following an execu
tive board meeting.

Mrs. W. F. Prothro led the pro
gram. which Included discussions 
by Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. Bill 
Wyche and Mrs. Bill Kenney. The 
meeting opened with a prayer of' 
fered by Mrs. DaVe Hoover.

„T—« T „  k , 1 During a short business session
NEW YORK —iJP)— John Robert y^der the direction of WSCS pres- 

Oregg, 80-year-old Inventor of the ident. Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, the group 
shorthand system that bears his voted in favor of giving the en- 
name, died Monday. He was a tire offering from the next fifth- 
former 'president of the National Monday meeting of the Midland

Presbylerians 
Elect New Prexy, 
Mrs. J. C. Hall

Members of the Woman’s Auxili
ary of the First Presbyterian 
Church elected Mra J. Clifford 
Hall president for the coming year 
at an “inspirational” meeting imder 
the direction of Mrs. B. R. Scha- 
barum.

Others elected during the bu^- 
ness session, conducted by Mrs. 
Peters, include Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, 
secretary of spiritual life; Mrs. W. 
H. Gilmore, secretary of Christian 
education and ministerial relief; 
Mrs. T. P. Tarwater, secretary of 
literature; Mrs. Ralph Crays, sec
retary of synod’s and Presbytery’s 
home missions, and Mrs. L. A. Roby, 
secretary of foreign missions.

Mrs. William Osborne, Mra WU- 
iiA.m Hester and Mrs. John Mills 
were hostesses for the “inspiration
al” meeting, which followed a 2 pm. 
executive board meeting in the 
church.

More than 32 members were 
present for the election of officers 
and the program, “One God. One 
World.” which was presented by 
Mrs. Schabarum. Mrs. R  V. Ober- 
holtzer was devotional leader.

Following the benediction, the 
hostesses servetL refreshments to 
those attending.

Ur. ánd Uri. A. W. 
Jones on the birth 
Monday of a son, Ran
dal William, weighing j 
nine pounds, six ''un
ces.

SHORTHAND SXSieM 
FOUNDER IS DEAD

I

^  Arts Club.

"New Look"
HANDBAGS

I ■'

P-.
>$The very occent you need for your "New Look 

Easter outfit . . . one of our charming leather or 

fobric hondbogs— so right in style and price.

Cotfficil of Church Women to the 
Youth Center here. Mrs. S. H. 
Hudkins highlighted business with 
her discussion of the recent WSCS 
meet which she attended In Hous
ton.

Following the befiedictlon by Mrs. 
Mollie McCormick, the Mary 
ccharbauer Circle served refresh
ments to more than 40 persons a t
tending.

*1716 United States has nearly 
.five acres of trees fo r , every per
son in the country.

Pink And Blue Shower
Fetes Mrs. D. Swails*

A pink and blue shower com- 
plimehted Mrs. Dayton Swails re
cently In the home of Mr». C. H. 
Standley. 406 South Mineóla 
Street, with Mri. O. E. Sherman, 
Jr„ as oo-hostess. ,

The group engaged in games, 
one of whleh was pantomines of 
popular nursery rhymes.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to Mrs. Nancy Peterson. Mrs. 
Leon Griffith. Mrs. Thurman 
Swails, Mrs. John Berck, Mrs. Joe 
Rich, Mrs. Joy McCoy, Mrs. Jo 
Ann Merritt, Mrs. Wajme D. My
ers. Mrs. C. E. Kennedy, Mrs. 
Preston Pirtle, Harvey Kennedy, 
Jan Swails and Davey Rich, 

Sending gifts were Mrs. Alton 
Jones, Mrs. Don Hoover, Mrs. H 
C. Hannaford,. Dorothy Smith 
Mrs. Iris Stephens, Mrs. Travis 
Matlock, Mrs. Alma Matlock, Mrs 
Emma Oildon, Mrs. Lora Clark 
Sammie Swails, Mrs. Vinyard, Mrs 
Spradlin, Mrs. Theran Ruple, 
Trenna Standley, «nd Bobby and 
Loewen Standley.

MRS. MOORE FETES 
CrfRISTtXN CHURCH'S 
YOUNG MATRONS

Mrs. Wayne Moore, 1910 West 
Tennessee S t r e e t ,  entertained 
Young Matrons of the First Chris
tian Church Monday afternoon, 
at a meeting featuring a program 
and devotional under the direction 
of Mrs. Ed Pierce.

Participating on the program 1 
were Mrs. David Smith, who spoke 
on "Toward Reunion — Northern 
Baptiste and Ihsclples of Christ." 
and Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr., who 
discussed “The Mother of Chris
tian Women’g Board of Missions.”

Those attending the session ia- 
clnded the following • members: 
Mrs. Guy CraWford, Mrs. Ed Gid
eon. Mrs. Paul Goodlett. Mrs 
Moore, Mrs. E. C. Samford; a new 
member, Mrs. Bert Bienvenu, and 
guests, Mrs. Guy Crawford, Sr., 
of Center. Texas, Mrs. H. E. Wash- 
am and Mrs. Gall Crawford.

4-H CLUB BEGINS 
WORK ON DRESSES

Members of the Sunshine Makers 
4-H Club met recently to work on 
<lresses which they are making as 
a part of the club project. Betty 
O’Neal, president, presided at the 
meeting.

Leila Norwood led those present 
In the club prayer and pledge, and 
Mary Lynn Manning reported on 
the council meeting which was held 
February 14. During the business 
session. Pauline Norwood, secretary, 
read the minutes, and members de
cided to order 4-H bracelets, caps, 
and booster pins.

Those attending the meeting in
cluded the «ponsor. Mrs. B. L. Ma
son. and Mrs. O’Neal, Mrs. Nettle 
B. Messick. Pauline Norwood. Leila 
Norwood, Betty O’Neal, Doris Ann 
Maaotv, Dwien« Bronson. Wanda 
Smith, Donna Howard and Mary 
Lynn Manning.

SITUATION: After you nave 
accepted one Invitation for a par
ticular evening, you are asked 
somewhere clee. You wonld much 
prefer to go to the eeoond pUoe.

WRONG WAY: CaU the peraon 
whoee invitation you accqited 
first, end make eome exeuee for 
not belzig able to go.

RIGHT WAY: Reeliae that it Is 
in very poor taste to turn down a 
previously accepted Invitation, 
even if aomethlng better oomea 
akmg.

Until the American Civil War. 
navies of the world were built of 
wood.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
CHANGES SUNDAY 
MASS SCHEDULE

St. aeorge*! Catholic Clnirdi Jifig 
announced •  change tax 
Masses. Masses will now.he 
at le t. m.. i  a. m., 18 a. m,. and U 
a. m. The •  a. ai. Maae la Haled fee 
all children, and the 10 a. m. Maes 
for the Spanish-qieaktof pnnplei

Ihroughout the Lenten seaeen, 
Masses will be conducted a t 7 8, 
m. and 8 a. m. each 
through Satilrday, the Rev.
Trigga, pastor, announced. Other 
■er vices for the parish 
7:30 p. m. WednsKlay, Stations uf 
the C^osi; and 7 p. m. Sunday. Ros
ary and Novena.

The Ifaoedonlans used artificial 
trout fUes made at wool and chlek- 
en feathers to the 'XTilrd OentuiF,

NEW PATTERNS OF

CONGO WALL
JUST ARRIVED!

Whftfi with Rsd 
Whit« with Block 
Block with Whit« 
Blu« with Whit« 

•nd ^«och
P«r Runnino 

Foot

SmHOIIS PAIHT & PAPER CO.
206 S. M«in ^  PhoM 16U

O ar track  will M  la  MlSUaS 
•ack WeSaeaday. Laava caUa a t
MIDLAND HDWB. A FCm. CO. 

ar BAUtOW rVK. CO.

DR. J. L  HENRY
Osteopathic Physician

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

iíí>.

Specific Chiropractic is the fore
most Health Beeteriitr Methed.
DR. M ERW IN  C. FITCH

Specific Chiropractor 
791 N. Big Spring Phone 2888

 ̂I

MARtH

'ifi

Bags by:
Josef and 

Go ray.
• 'p l a s t ic

• FAILLE 
• LEATHER

$500 to $2850

.$I87Z-$5312
!*•*• MoalarlM anSCPA't a*waaaS1 
IS3I2. Uraaat Saa—S lar araSai 

rr aaS aifht icliaal. AaararaS far O.

DR A U C H O N ' S
st<.S COl l f o l

Abilene, Labbock, Amarilla, Texas

Better equlpxnent, years of ex
perience, personal service filways 
mean better cleaning.

% .
D. E. GABBERT

OWNER

DL
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS A  DYERS
Ph. 12 104 N. Ilarienfield

CHAS A

' .

'^ fa u n a i,
if  COMPANY

Compared te ether healing arte. 
Specific Chirepraetle has a high
er percentage ot reeiSte. I t gets 
mere Hck people wHL

DR. M ERW IN  C. FITCHf
Spedile CUropraetor 

781 N. Big Spring Fhens 2388

BURTON
L IN G O

Building Suppliot 
Points • Woripoport

ic
119E.T0X0« PhaSS

G m iS !!
a f t t r  M itering

MUMI
Are ytra troublad by distxaaa ot fo- mala huictional monthly dlaturb- 
anceaVDoaa this make you suSer from pain, fael ao nerpout, tirad, 
waak—at such tlmss? Then b o  try 
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
Kund to rallere such symptoms.mous to help woman troublad this wayl Alao a stomachic tonlej

HTOIA L PUIKIIAM’S » ® !« /

ûsjys AUTRÿ H A N S  and

OB H B AUTRY SHIRTS

Buy them separately or ot a tot! — The Jeent 
ore of long-wearing blue deninv labeled with 
GENE AUTRY'S outogroph. You eon send tn 
the pocket label, and Gene will tend you on 
autographed photo of himself odd Champí 
The shirts ore of fast color, sanforized cotton, 
designed by GENE AUTRY. His signature. 
Champ's name, the Flying A brand and horses 
and cowboys galore ore printed on the shirts.

Jeans ond Shirts for
C hildren  1 to 16 

GENE AUTRY GENE AUTRY
JEANS, f l J i  SHIRTS. |2J5

T. PAUL BABBON
LEATHER GOODS 

381 Se. Main — Phene 891

WOOD

I

All Weeton Variety to the foOfiV- 
tog itemi: Feean Tteea. Poplar 
Trees. Mo. 1 «pedman Shruhe. 
Roeaa. AH to eeaaon and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Rpraytof and Lawn 
TtmUag. Ho. 1 Oanadhm Feat Mom. 
Call ua lor ftoo landecapins  oeti-

1 l ic h û im  le iÌK 7
ad O ty

IMS

Vi

S p r in g  S en S edion

♦  You 'rt a sensation when you go 
out in this striking butcher linen 
a n d  crepe  combinotfon dress. 
Beoutifui flower of self-moteriol 
trinris the front. Elegont long flor- 
ed peplum with double flounced 
bock. Slim trim skirt. In cupid 
pink dhd navy, bramble blue and 
brown, water-tint oquo ond block 
. . . Featured is just one style 
from our new collection of Eoster 
Bunnies.

14.95

V



t
19« Cadti Dev«!
Tt B n  Of(4lei 
F r« i-T  ForaalioB

^ Bjr HAKOLD V. KATLirF 
AnMUtad F rm  Sparta Editar

DALLAS —Ol*)— Ttiow who k) 
th e n  nuny yean have been dying 
a  thouiand deaths for the Texas 
A n d n  may take heart In the crisp 
•tatcment of Harry Stiteler, new 
coach of the cadets:

“We will run off the T forma- 
tkm. I am sure you notice tha t I 
iMe ‘o fr and not ‘from’. I think we 
have run from the T enough and 
it’s about time we were staying at 
home and not, running from i t ’’

I f s  a typical Stiteler statement. 
This fellow is going to be mighty 
good copy for the boys of the press 
in the coming football campaign. 
He’s not cocky; he’s Just a real
ist. He knows nothing is accom
plished by taking an underdog a t
titude. He knows that to imbue a 
team with fighting spirt the coach 
much be of the same stripe.

Afgieland has no illusions of 
grandeur. It has no better pros
pects—probably not as good—as fac
ed rt at* the start of the 1947 sea
son.

But Stiteler and his co-workers 
have brought in a fine flock of 
freshmen. Visions of what may come 
bi 1M9 or I960 will serve as a buoy
an t Influence for 194S.

A change of coaching set-ups also 
has its effect; At least the season 
can be started without knocking 
from every direction, without de
featism becoming evident before 
even one football is kicked. Thus a 
good start is possible; a good start 
can lead to big things.

Stiteler will have 19 lettermen. 
That means reserve strength won’t 
be too good. But under the new 
free-for-all substitution rule, re
serve strength isn't as important as 
it  once was. You can do with few
er replacements when you can shut
tle your men in and out a t will.

Stiteler changed the style of of
fense to the T because he says he 
has passers who can’t nm and what 
speed he has comes from small boys.

“This, of course, sa3rs run off the 
T.’’ he declares.

BUT 'EM 
BY THE SACK

AT

Still Waters ^ p o w t ^ r
Á  Roaring Good Bédtîme Story
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Midland Golfers 
To Meet Odessa

The Midland High School golf team is preparing for 
a match Saturday at 13ie Midland Country Club againat 
Odessa linkaters.

The Midlanders recently dropped a match at Odessa 
but have had time to improve. Abilene beat Midland here 
last Sunday 4-1.

Bulldog golfers are Graham Mackey, Don Pyle, £larL 
Ward, Lou Grounds, Rome*̂  ̂ ’

E O W L IN C

They're meaty, they’re delicious, 
and theyTe cheaper that ^ y l

JU ICY
HAMBURGERS

BARBECUE 
PORK or BEEF.

.6 for 1.00

.6 for 1.25

BARBECUE H A M _ 6  for 1.50 

HOT D O G S _ _ é  for 1.00 

KO NEY IS L A N D S_ 6  for 75#

...........  '
Kaly Turner mes nalure's mir
ror at Cypresh Gardens, Fla., tc 
produce this attractive picture oi 

reflected beauty.

Three Texans Bow 
Onl In Golden Gloves

CHICAGO — (A*) — Ttiree Texas, 
fighters bowed out of the national 
championship Golden Gloves tour
nament Monday night, but Fred 
Morales of Temple came through 
with a victory.

Leon Palacio, 118 pounds, de
feated Joe Olmo, Memphis, in his 
first fight, but lost to Sam F^iseterl, 
Chicago, in a second bout.

Morales defeated Ephraim Gran- 
derson, St. Louis, in the 112-poimd 
class.

Leroy Vann, Memphis, defeated 
Bernard Smith, 126, and Napoleon 
Hodges, Denver, ousted George Eas
terling, 138.

ACTING IS ROUGH 
A^SIG.VMENT IN BRITAIN

BRIGHTON, ENGLAND —(JP)— 
“No Orchids for Miss Blandish’’ 
played at the Dolphin Theater Mon
day nii^t.

In Act I, Actor John Pagan, reg
istering anguish by banging his head 
on the floor, knocked himself cold.

In Act II. June Rose, the leading 
lady, was kayoed by a flying chair.

Puett, Kent Miller, Johnny
Ward and Bill Franklin. 
Frequent inter-squad matches de
termine the first flve golfers to form 
the team f ^  competition with other 
schools.

Ward was the sole Mldlander to 
win a match against Abilene.' Th^ 
Eagles boost one of the best high 
school golf teams In Texas. ’The 
number one Eagle golfer holds the 
course record at Abilene.

Aubrey Gill is coach of the MH3 
golfers. Bill Davidson assists the 
boys at the Country Club.

Golf is one of the Spring sports 
at Midland High under Earl Olassle’s 
physical education program. Spring 
sports are getting emphasis now that 
Spring football has been junked by 
the Interscholastic League.

Read The Classifieds

P L U MB I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
199 W. Florida 

Phone 1613-J or 2599
C. E. Smith. Gwner

Iraan Nan Is Named 
New League Ghairaan

CRANE—A. B. Paty, Iraan High 
School principal, has been named 
chairman for the newly organised 
Interscholastic League meet, spon
sored by District 72-B.

Volleyball Is scheduled in Crane 
March 19 and 20, with Mrs. L. 
Davidson in charge of the tourna
ment.

Douglas Chrane has been named 
district tennis director, and April 
3 has been set as the date for the 
tennis tournament which will be 
held in McCamey; on April 10, the 
track and field meet will be held 
In Fort Stockton, and the literary 
event is slated for April 16 in 
Iraan.

’The Autmnotive Bowling League 
bM really thawed out since the 
recent cold speU and the matches 
last week at Plamor were “warm” 
enoiigh.

Joe Clark of Curtis Pontlse rol
led s  621 series with gsmes of 200, 
205 snd 216. The Curtis team and 
Murrsy-Ybung Motors both got 
hot and kegged over-900 games. 
Curtis tabbed 940 and M-Y keg
ged 949.

Noble Holt Motors broke its jinx 
and won all three games from 
Elder Chevrolet.

A wild scrap for the middle spots 
in the standings is expected with 
the league having only seven more 
weeks to go.

The standings:
W L

Scruggs Motors ................... .. 43 20
Murray-Young Ltd.......... .......40 23
Curtis Pontiac Co...... ............34 29
Mackey Motors ...........    31 32
Elder Chevrolet Co____ ___30 33
May M otors.........  28 35
Ace Motors __    28 35
Noble Holt Motors ......  18 45

Last week’s results:
Cartis Pontlse 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

Bingo, an alert young lioness who llkct badtime stories, literally 
roars with laughter as her trainer Dick Clemens reads aloud in 
bed from a Mother Goose story book in a Memphis, Tenn.. hotel. 

The animal performs in the Hanld-Morton Shrine Circus.

' M ODERNISTIC VENETIAN BUNDS
New Decorative Plastic Finish 

Original Hunter-Douglaa Products.
Sold byw

CRANFORDi-TURNER VENETtAN BLIND CO.
Phono 2944 for Free Estimates.

Godoy It Fovorit«
In Tuesday 10-Rounder ■

CGLUMBUS, CHIC—0P>—Arturo 
Godoy will carry a 14-pound weight 
advantage into Tuesday night’s 10- 
round heavyweight fight with “Irish 
Pat” Richards.

However, the South American 
champion will give .away 11 years to 
the 34^]rear-old Ghio State pre-med 
student, winner of 22 of 24 bouts, 
17 by knockouts.

Richards will be the underdog as 
he pita youth and punch against 
the experience of the man who went 
15 roimds against Joe Louis In 1940.

Water - powered sawmills were 
built In America before they were 
used in Ekigland. The workmen 
who constructed them came from 
Scandinavian coimtrles.

Great News
f

f)reverù motorist who hreathes !

Boring ______ -114 148 160 422
Clark _____ .2 0 0 205 216 621
Stanley ______....137 134 162 433
Z a n d e r  . 149 177 151 477
Thompson __ ...146 162 201 509
Handicap ... 38 50 50 138

T o ta k ____ _.784 876 940 2600

Jones .......... „...153 211 147 511
Tharp .......... ...._.180 166 149 476
Mechllng ......... ™137 181 167 485
Lewis ______ ...195 190 175 560
Boothe __ .. ...164 201 146 513

Totak ....... ...609 949 788 2544

Mackey Motors 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
S p e e d ............. -.192 179 153 624
Hastings -------- -.110 107 112 329
Myers ...... ...158 116 117 391
W stlln g to n__ ...135 167 211 513
Jones ..... ...... ...-.135 183 141 459
Handicap - S3 27 27 87

’Totak ......... ..763 779 761 2303
Screggo Motors 1st. 2nd. Srd. Tot
Spencer _____ „140 142 154 436
Kiser ........... „ 96 121 138 355
Schuyler D. __...146 184 162 492
Schuyler, W. __ .118 144 170 432
Reed ................ .126 165 165 4680

Totak ......... .628 756 789 2173
Elder Chov. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Boldt ............. .- I l l 150 139 400
Ball ............... ..106 143 157 405
Berg ................. ..186 122 129 423
WUUama _____„154 147 122 423
H a n d ic a p ____ . 18 18 18 54

Stymie's Record 
Safe As Armed, 
Assault Misfire

NEW YGRK—(>P>—Mrs. Ethel D. 
Jacob's Stymie, which has earned 
more money than any other horse In 
turf history, can finish his Winter 
vacation down In Virginia with the 
record safe the time being.

’The big, seven-year-old chestnut’s 
all-time earnings record of $816,060 
Is beyond the reach of any thorough
bred now in training.

For a time it looked as If Calu
met Farm's Armed, second high In 
the money-winning race, might pass 
Stymie during the. Winter campaign 
in Florida.

But with Armed sidelined tempo
rarily and King Ranch's Assault 
permanently following their poor 
showings in the Widener at Hialeah 
Saturday, Stymie has no immediate 
worries.

Armed’s total in the money chase 
is $773.700, followed by Assault with 
$626,620.
Armed Will Rest

Assault, the 1946 triple crown Win
ner, came to the end of his racing 
days Saturday. ’Twice the leading 
money wlaner in his battle last 
season. Assault injured an ankle in 
the Widener and has been retired to 
stud at the age of five.

The seven-year-old Armed will 
take a rest after finishing fourth in 
the Widener, Just ahead of Assault. 
Trainer Jimmy Jones says the great 
gelding can’t go on carrying 130 

. pounds—his and Assault's weight for 
I the Widener.
• The other seven in the top 10 all- 

time cash collectors in order are 
Whirlaway, Seabiscuit, First Fiddle, 
Sun Beau, Pavot, Oallorette, and 
Alsab. Gnly W. L. Brann’s Oallor
ette, with earnings of $351,365, Is 
still racing.

Track Team 
Opens Drills

Track and field workouts 
began at Midland High 
School Monday.

More than 40 team candi
dates reported to Coach Jack Mash- 
bum.

They were’shown a training film 
and then some of the thinly clads 
took an outdoor workout, but not 
all of them. Shoes are arriving but 
the team has not been completely 
outfitted yet.

There is a lot of interest in 
traek this season because of new 
Interseholastic League plans which 
call for all schools of S-AA Dis
trict (football) coming here for 
the conference meet. Previously 
only Midland, Odessa and Big 
Spring competed in the district 
meet.

WagiBT Celtknlw 
74tli BiFihday Taeiday

PITTSBURGH—<FV—Hoous Wag- 
lAr, the man pho couldnt quit baae- 
ball, celebrated hk  seventy-fourth 
birthday Tuesday by carving an 13- 
pound turkey and preparing for h k  
thirty-KvenOi year In the National 
League.

Close friends of one of the game’s 
greatest shortstops Joined him in 
feasting on the big fowl preaented 
by a Wagner admirer tA 50 yean 
standing—oil mllUonaltu Mike Bcne- 
dum.

Then the “TTying Dutchman,” who 
batted an average of J29 over 31 
big league '¡tKct, finished packing 
hk  luggage for a trip to the Holly
wood, Calif., training grounds of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. At the movie 
capital, the barrel-chested Btte coach 
will continue the Job of tutoring 
your.gsters he began in 1933.

Restless at 58. after a 15-year lay
off from the diamond, be returned 
to the Pirates that year to ask for 
any Job that would keep him in hk  
beloved game. He Iras promptly 
assigned as coach.

During the U. S. Revolutionary 
war, France dominated 31.996,500 
to t%e United States.

SCHOOLBOY mOWB SIONB ‘ -
Oi lEARWATEIR, FLA.— Lim^ 

wood (Schoolboy). Rowe, the Phils- 
ddphla nilllles’ annual pltchla|b 
staff holdout, has retumsd hk  
signed contract for the 1948 season.

13k. buffalo, musk ox and reln-^ 
deer all have been Introduced o f  
reintroduced into Alaska by man, 
and have thrived.

JUL\ a r  A.
5AN ANGELO, TEXAS 

P. O. Box 1090 
Phone 3455

LoUar’s, one xA the oldest In- 
t« io r decorating shops in West 
Texas, have begrm their seml- 
moQthly calk to Midland as they 
did before the war. They will be 
glad to bftng their materials In
to your home without obligation 
to you, on the following servlOM 
—Draperies, Curtains. Upholster
ing and Ciistom Built Furniture, 
Blinds and Gutside Blinds or 
Awnings. Can them or writs for 
free estimates.

Advertise or be forgotten

Totals

McEachin „
Tittle ...... ..
Matthias ...
Orica .........
Petty ___ _

Totals

May Motors
Haigh ........ .
Beggs -------
Shamblen „
Garrett __
Van Horn 
Handicap .....

Totals .....

Ace Motors
Baden ....... .
S e h o n ___
Warren ___
A lb rig h t__
King ____

..993 739 701 2138

.135 112 195 442 
..140 157 161 458 

150 163 164 482 
.167 144 154 465 
.155 181 152 488

..747 762 826 2335

’There are five main forest areas 
in the United States: the Northern 
Poorest, the Central Hardwood 
Forest, the Southern Forest, the 
Western Forest and the West 
Coast Forest.

1st. 2nd. 
.143 140 
.164 195 
-136 141 
.137 162 
-168 126 
. 16 16

3rd. Tot. 
163 446 
174 633 
150 427 
127 426 
159 455 
16 48

.764 782 789 2335

1st. 2ad.
.181 160 
..143 164 
.131 162 
..190 197 
.211 202

3rd. Tot. 
134. 475 
185 492 
156 449 
163 550 
145 558

Totals ...........856 885 783 2524

Finland has mors than 60,000 
lakes.

SPECI AL
S U I T S

O lid  •

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

VETERANS!
If yoa want to get that 
private pilot’s liecnoe—
ENROLL NOW!

and leam to fly at gov
ernment expense!

P

ALL GGVERNMENT CGN- 
TRA<7TS FOR GJ. FLIGHT 
TRAINING EXPIRE JUNE 
30!I

Coll U8 for informotion

WEST TEXAS ' 
FLYING SEBTICE
Located Sky ha ven Airport 

E. Highway M Phono 844

t h e n

go GREYHOUND
and SA V E  • • •

Save money on every trip 
—near or far—plfm to go 
GreyhounA'Youll get other 
travel advantages, too... 
comfort, aboard a Grey
hound Super-Coach, con- 
venig.nce with frequent, 
well-timed schedules.

T E R M I N A L  
323 N. Colorado 

Telephono SOO

EXAMPLES
Ooo Way Fores—Not lacL Tax

Abilena 
Pecof ^
El Po8o___
Ft. Worth _
Tulao _______
Loa Angeles

GREYHOUND

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

Como in — SGG tho real thing 

in automofic ali-soason 

hGoting and vtntilotion I

Here’s an amazing new'  system 
that combines fresh sir . . . 

mmiemstic wmrmtb. . .  and sBeer magicM
In winter—it keeps car" air auto

matically at the desired temperature 
. . . with a gentle bUmket ej wsrmtb 
instead of the old-style blast of heat. 
It drculates warmth fore and aft, side 
to side. Does away with window- 
fogging problems. Gives you m com- 
piet* change ef mir once n mmmte/

On rainy days—it picks dry, fresh 
air right oat of the mist . . . Iceeps 
ioteriora crisp and windows clear.

During heat waves—it circulates a 
quiet flow of fresh air throughout the 
car . . . even when windows a r t closed 
and the car is standing still!

See'it and you’ll agree—it’s the suc
cessor to all the car hcadlig and venti
lating systems you’ve ever known!

So drop in soon at your nearest 
Packard showroom. See how the new 
Packard lights let you ’*tune in” the 
best o(^every season!
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONY

rackarJ
W ILLIS SALES C O

Boifd «ad Miaaouri 2435

O B g g ^ O W

COIDWEOHK

IffoAeshtttor
«1ABE A 

FASTEOaugp

m il k

AvoilobiG A t

U l

in thin special
Mounfain 6rown 

Coffee

S

So Extra Rich in Flavor 
If Is Economical Too I

The more partictilar are about your 
cottoa the mote you will enjoy the extra 
joodneaa of Folgar’a.

For Folger’a ia a apedal kind of coffee— 
Moontain Grown oofEoe with a flavor, die- 
tinctly mdhriduaL It ia known as the Fcdgtf 
Flavor—a rare flavor indeed, with a rich 
winey tang and a vigorous exhilarating 
quality that seta it iqwrt as difSerent and 
delightful.

Won’t  you discover the fuller enjoyment 
that can be in jroor cap of oolEse by aakjng 
your grocer for Folger’s, and be sure to 
remember the extra richneae of the Folger 
Flavor means amasinf economy in d a ^  uaa.

TRY

A good way to prove thè Ektia Flavor and 
Bxtra RoonoBBiy of Folgv’s ia to tzy making 
your coflba wslii K Ih ì of Folger’a than you 
naad wiifa lamer flavored branda—^  extra 
flavor ia pfeovided—for hetìe epjoyment andj^

rOLGEB'S COFfEE.
»*•*9 0 flawlrfi «f Hopar hi

• I
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Area Men To Attend 
Naval Meet In Dallas

DALLAS — Lt. Cdr. CharlM R. 
Hartaett, XTmR. in chart* of re- 
cnútlng navsJ reserrista In the 
ElChth Naval District, will hold con
ferences in Dallas Saturday, with 
Texas reserve o fflce re^w  piulici- 
patin t in reserve re a c tin g  '6n  a 
volunteer basis.

The agenda will include discus
sions of recruiting methods, train
ing problems, neoeesary paper work 
arid a question and answer period. 
‘ Among Texas reserve officers who 

will attend tbs conference are: Lt. 
Cdr. Wayne K. WHllams B1 g 
Spring; Lt. Cdr. Hughes B. CaddsU, 
Odessa.

DgpgndobI« —  Econom ico!

PLUMBUG BEPAIBS
Al TranBer

Phene ICU-J or t5M 
4M Seath TerreU

NE A TH 6-^ TEMPL E TON S
PIUMBCB.

WE WILL GLADLY
q u o t e  a  figure -
ON THE WORK FOR 
WHICH 
VOu TRE 
e a g e r !

Death iîEMPLETON
Cor

119 H WEATHERFORD -T£L. 2513

Truman Asks Wom6n 
To Aid In Price War

WASHINOTON -OP)— President 
Ttuman advised Anserican ' women 
to use their speruUng power to beat 
down the high coct of living.

Addressing a conference of women 
leaders at the lAbor Department, 
the President said;

*^omen’s organlxatlons have at 
hand a ready weapon which they 
have noi yet used to Its full eapac- 
ity—the power of the cozummer.

"It has been said over and over 
again that women control the bulk 
of the liation’s wealth; they certainly 
channel Its day-to-day spending for 
food, for clothing, for education, for 
an the things thSt make for better 
living.

"This is a weapon which pou can 
use together to combat one of the 
enemies that now threaten us—the 
high cost of living.”
Mrs. F. D. R.

The conference was arranged by 
the Labor Department to commem
orate the one-hundredth anniver
sary of a convention at Seneca 
Falls, N. Y., which Isunched the 
movement for women's rights and 
women’s social freedom.

Truman told the delegates that 
although they can count successes 
such as suffrage, social legislation 
and greater economic opportunities 
for women, there still are “many 
unfinished tasks.” Among these, he 
said, are equal pay for equal work, 
and the right to serve on federal 
juries.

Applause filled the auditorium 
when Tnunan mentioned the name 
of Mrs. Pranklln D. Roosevelt.

"Mrs. Rooaevelt has made a won
derful contribution to the nation 
since the President died,” he said.

A t Home In the W ater

The average person will under
estimate the temperatures of a 
blue-painted room and will over
estimate the temperature of a red- 
painted room.

Htrc is th« ANSW ER to you who 

or« tufftring with

E P I L E P S
Epilepsy, Is a disease brought 

about by the pinching of nerve 
fibers within the spinal cord, 
preventing nonnal nerve ex
pression. T h i s  interference 
brings about an accumulation of 
toxins poisonous to the body

Army Pilot Bails Out 
When Gas Runs Short

THS BEPOBTSR-TEUBORAM, MZDfJtMD, TEXAS. P D . H

S iTaint Sa!'
SAN ANTONIO Th* pilot

of an Army AT-€ trainer plans 
parachuted to safety Monday night 
after his gas supjdy was nearly ex
hausted.

The plane was snroute from Oood- 
fcUow Plsld. San Angelo, to Ran
dolph Field.

Heavy fog blanketed Randolph 
Plsld as tbs jdloi triad once to 
land. Be than radioed be had only 
eight galloos of gas left and was 
ready to ball out

The demolished plane was found 
13 miles from Randolph Field..

The pilot was identified as 1st L t  
Roy W. King, New Braunfels.

Young Patrick McCrary, son of actress Jinx Falkenburg and Tex McCrary, eojoys splaMhing in hit 
new ‘‘wadatonum” in ih* Uvu a room of bis New York home The new flexible ol«st1c pond is 
meant for outdoor UM, but otTais s good way to get s "swim tan" in winter wilb in* sid'of sunlamp.

Communism Squeezes Closer 
Its Grip On Czechoslovakia

Proof th a t Specific Chlropractlo 
does set results;

Johnny Whitlow — psm lys- 
which upon being discharged *<1 since birth , cross - eyed, con-

from the brain and eliminated 
from the kidneys cause convul
sions. *

been under 
tic care and

stlpsted, e n d  eotildn't s l e e p  
properly. Had been to  aereral med
ical doctors w ith  no satisfactory 
reaulta. Conaulted a apeclallat In 
Dallaa who wanted to  operate bu t 
waa ao eymalTS about th e  o u t
come of operation th a t It was de- 

the facts provs tided asalnst. Chiropractic waa 
then  suggested and Johnny is 
now sleeping and eating like any 
norm al healthy person bis ags. 
Byes are greatly Improved and

Many cases of epilepsy have 
Specific Chiroprac-

positively that Specific Chiro
practic removes the CAUSE by 
correcting the Interference with
nerve expression without the constipaUon u  cleared up. 

use of drugs or sur^ry. If you 
are affected with epilepsy, turn 
to Specific Chiropractic.

HEALTH is a blessing and is worth yonr effort to try the 
method by which ft is BEST enltivated and preserved.

Merwin C. Fitch
Specific Chiropractor

701 N. Big Spring Phone 2868

Spécifié Chiropractic is the FOREMAST HEALTH restoring method.

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Little Csechoslovakla’s stPiggle 
to escape the Communist net—a 
valiant but tiny state against the 
might of Red Russia—presents one 
of the gripping dramas of this (Uy 
of tragedies.

I t’s one whose every move we 
should watch, for It provides a more 
open view of Bolshevist methods 
than we have had in most cases 
heretofore. We have seen plenty 
of countries grabbed and crushed, 
but many of the details were con
cealed behind the Iron curtain. Now 
—for the moment, at least—Ctecho- 
slovakia’s trial is laid bare.

There’s a double reason for watch
ing this struggle closely, because 
from Its Inception It has been tirpl- 
cal of what we know Communist 
tactics have been elsewhere. First 
there is the quiet Red Infiltration 
by Moscow’s trained fifth column
ists — the Intensive organisation of 
strategically placed cells In educa
tional circles. In political bodies and 
trade unions—the capture of Im
portant executive positions. Then 
when all is ready—the death blow 
to liberty.
It Conld Happen Here

So we should keep an eye on 
Czechoslovakia, because what Is 
happening there could happen In 
the United States or Canada or 
Latin America If we don’t  recog
nize the danger In time and fore- 
stkll It. It coind happen anywhere 
you can name, with Bolshevism a- 
vowedly out to conquer the world.

Top American diplomatic author
ities in Washington view the poli
tical upheaval in Czechoslovakia as 
part of a plan by Moscow to com
plete Its control of Eastern Eu
rope. This proud and Intensely In
dependent reptiblic Is the last hold
out among the small nations in 
the Soviet zone of domination. True, 
Finland still keeps her chin up— 
but she Isn’t arguing with the Mus
covites. The diplomatic authorities 
in Washington say they have no 
doubt that Moscow Is directing the 
poUticsl strategy of Klement Gk>tt- 
wald, Czechoslovakia’s Communist 
premier.
Reds Shift Into High

What precipitated the immediate 
crisis was the resignation of eight 
anti-Communist ministers from the 
coalition National Front govern
ment. President Eduard Benes de
clined to accept the reslgnaiions, 
declaring that the coalltloo musl 
continue. Red Premier Oottwald In
sisted that the resignations be ac
cepted and 'th a t  the Communists 
be allowed to fill their places, but

Ctudeliÿf
%

trucks
<0

They use less g a s -  
need fewer repairs 
—stay on the job 
more dependably!

”.i;4b T.-:

T a l k  te truck epereters 
who use new Studebokers 

—you'll hear seme seasoi 
tionel eperatlag ecenem y 
flguresi

That's why 
setting e terrMk  soles 
Over •  times os moni 
helf ten, sne ten» end 
copecity Itudsbehers 
seM lost year Cl 
die host pro>\

Coma In and get the 
on Stadobabar hade sow 
Ws*n gladly try ta d# samo- 
iMiig about year now-livch

BROADWAY HOTOIS
125W. Mitwuri Midkiid, Ttzot

Benes was adamant.
Gottwald promptly threw hl^ Red 

machine into high gear. His minis
ter of the interiir—a Communist— 
flung his security police before all 
government buildings and foreign 
embassies. • I

Opposition speech was at least 
partly stifled. Police arrested no
table foes of Communist. Police arm
ed with machine gims seized the 
headquarters of the anti-Commun- 
ist Cezch National Socialist Party. 
Czechoslovakians, to all Intents, 
were confined to the country by a 
Ministry of Interior order requiring 
new visas on passports.

In short, Czechoslovakia was

transformed into what amounted to 
a police state. Apropos of this, it 
should be noted that this was made 
possibly by the fact that the Com- 
mimlsts hold the Ministry of the 
Inferior, which controls the police. 
In taking over a state one, of the 
first things the Communists always 
reach for Is this ministry.

The big questions now are: Will 
the Russians dare challenge world 
opinion by using force to take over 
this small, thirty-year-old republic? 
If the Bolshevists do use force, will 
the people fight? Or If the citizens 
have the determination to fight, 
will they have the strength?

This Is a crucial moment for the 
future of free men.

Craii« RtpiEMntativgf 
In 'Who's Who' Nomod

CRANE — Doris Collins, Oene 
Adler, and Bobbin Allen have been 
selected to represent Crane high 
eehool In the “Who's Who in Ame
rica’s High Schools" poll.

Th* students were chosen on the 
basis of a superto or above aver
age rating In ode or more of the 
following subjects; schtdarshlp, ath
letics, publication, school newspap
er and annual, music, leadership, 
service In school, church, or com
munity, membership and offices 
held In schools clubs, and useful 
and successful hobbies.

Only students graduating in IMS 
are eligible, and one of th* three 
students named, with the highest 
record, will receive a scholarship.

NIMITZ RELATTVE DIES
FREDERICKSBURO. — (JP) — 

Prank A. Nlmltz, 45, cousin of 
famed Admiral Chester Nlmltiz, died 
here Monday after a long Illness.

CRANE MAN BURIED 
IN LITTLEFIELD

CRANE — Funeral services were 
held Friday In Littlefield for H. D. 
Snow, Crane lumber company em
ploye.

He is survived by his widow and 
two step-children.

fUMM LAW SUIT PILED 
O V D  191 CREAM SUNDAES

FHH.ADELPHIA—(ifV-A 
mllUon dollar suit over ioc 
sundaes was filed recently in Unit 
States District Court.

N^Lmn Miles, Ttenton, N. J„ drug*̂  
gist, filed eult for |360J)00 
Abbott Dallies. Inc., PhOade 
Miles asserts Abbotts Is using 
process he bventsd for freeslng sun-̂  
dees for outside delivery, 
said he told an Abbott ealesman 
tb* procees in eonfidenoe.

Read th* Classifieds

Robert P. Boylan, chairman of 
the board of the New York Stock 
Exchange, denies h* said th* 
current down-trend in the food 
market would last about two 
years. The United Press'reporter 
who attributed the prediction to 
Boylan insists that his report of 
Boylan's press conference was , 

accurate. «|
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HUTMENTS

Also Known As

Homettes"
T H E  Q U I C K E S T

Ho«ib« To Eroct ond Get Roody

TO L I V E
itCen Be Erected end Roody To Live In— ''A il in One Dey. 

Wo Will Deliver and Erect on Your Lot S y i* S F C  
In Odesse For________________________ #  3
(Tea famish feondatien only) CASH

We win deliver and erect In all soireandhig towns at the — - 
prte* pins extra hauling and extra labor roqntred.

Discounts On Two or AAoro

BUT f f HONETTE
W HILE THEY LAST

FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVED

“HOMETTES" make Dandy livfag Qoaaten Mr ■nail 
are tai use they eaa be ervaaged fatto o 

dandy lew eoat home and yea nan avoid paying high rent.

to s  So. Grant St. 
Plione4444

Odette, Texes
See H. D. Rucker
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r See C. T. Rke —  Eest Hiwey 00' 
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Neer Drive-hi Tkeeter
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something Extra 
for you r money
The patented solvent oil in Humble Esso E x tn  
gasoline keeps your engine extra clean, cuts 
repair bills. And you get extra and-knock per
form ance . . .  extra pow er. . .  in every m ilt 
you drive. Yet you pay no more for the extra 
quality of Esso Extra—it’s something extra for 
your money. Get extra performance for your, 
money—get Esso Extra a t any Humble sign.

• y ro
G A S O L I N E

H U M B L E  O I L R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Trade Al -  -  ,

St a n l e y ’s
ERVICE 
TATIOhl

301 1. Nortk Fn W  Sa

Toir Coorteons Hamble Dealn
fcv.-. 3 ' *
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^ T— j- ■ ■ ■■ -■ .«g— —
Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, 

Amend your ways and your doin^, and I will cause 
you to dwell in this place.—Jeremiah 7 :3.

It May Be A Long, Long Hike, Uncle

BE^UKlc>

A n  Honest Statement f

Nothing could be more typical of General Eisenhow
er’s honesty than his statement on the possibility of war 
with Russia, made in an informal speech before the Na
tional Press Club two days before his retirement as chief 
of staff.

In answer to a question, the general said that the So
viet Union would not deliberately provoke war. He prob
ably knew, even as he spoke, that there might be some who 
would take that statement out of context and quote him 
to the country’s disadvantage. But he had been asked an 
honest question, and, since his knowledge of the answer 
was certainly superior to that of most Americans, he un 
doubtedly ie lt he had to give that answer honestly.

It will be surprising if the opponents of aid to Europe 
of universal military training, of an adequate armed forces 
budget and other necessities of national defense, do not
Iry to make capital of General Eisenhower's opinion.* • •

So it might be well to remember that the retired chief 
of staff said something more. He said Russia is in no po 
sition to support a global war—and he has a number of 
first-hand witnesses to bear him out. But he also said no 
other nation in the world is in a position to support one, 
cither. He was obviously speaking of this country.

General Eisenhower does not think Russia is going to 
provoke war. But, as' a .professional soldier, he favors 
ERP as an excellent security measure. He urges universal 
military training,and believes, even with atomic bombs and 
the “ailmost transcendent position of the air force” in mod
em war, that ground troops will always be necessary.

The general did not say that the Soviet Union is not 
preparing for war, or that it would not resort to war if it 
had the strength and if present pressure methods do not 
succeed. He did not say what Russia would do if capital- 
i.‘»m crossed up Soviet predictions by failing to collapse 

L^o one can say, and no one can dare assume, that there is
no danger when thinking of our own defense problems.

*  *  *t
The goal of Russia’s current five-year plan is to repair 

war damage and bring the country’s industrial potential at 
least even with America’s by 1950. Americans who have 
traveled in Russia recently doubt that this can be done. 
But that is äie stated goal.

There is nothing wrong with the goal in itself. But, 
coupled with the Kremlin’s beligerent attitude, it gives no 
cause for complacency. It would be a different and far 
better world if it were not ne«^ssary to view Russia with 
suspicion. The lives of all of us would be happier. But 
both the history of Lenin-Stalin communism and the day- 
by-day propaganda from Moscow force the democratic 
world to be suspicious.

Our domestic problems are pressing. They must be 
solved. But we would be unwise to let anyone twist the 
candid words of a great general into an excuse to devote 
our entire thought and energies and resources to their so
lution, at the expense of safeguarding freedom.

IToward Brotherhood
Strife may rend the ancient land of Greece, the new 

hatidns of India, and the unborn independent governments 
of Palestine. But here in America we are at least taking 
iteps toward greater tolerance and understanding. The 
Massachusetts legislature has just repealed a 310-year-old 
law which banned residents of “Providence Plantations” 
(Rhode Island) from Massachusetts.

'  Slowly, painfully mankind inches along toward closer 
brotherhood, a nearer realization of one world, and freer 
access to the home of the bean and the cod.

Science has done about everjrthing for the modem 
house except make a happy home of it. That’s up to the 
occupants.
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Congress Wanled À Trainload 
Of Figures, Bul Lost Inleresl

Bj PETER EDSON
 ̂ NEA WMhinftMi Correspondent
WASHINGTON— (NEA)—The world’s greatest ex

periment in international cultural cooperation is about to 
roll. The sponsor is, of course, old Uncle Sugar himself, 
operating under what’s known as the Fulbright Act.

The program is of interest to at least 35,000^ A'meri- 
can students and teachers who know about and hâve ap
plied for opportunities to+------------------------------------
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pursue higher learning or 
teach the American way of
Hie In foreign countries. Thousands 
more are expected to apply for these 
benefits as the program Is expanded. 
And more thousands of foreign 
scholars, wanting- to study In the 
U. 8 ., will likewise be brought into 

%he picture later on.
For the fiscal year beginning next 

July 1, it is hoped that grants to
taling $4,000,000 can be made avail
able to some 2,000 American and 
foreign students. The average grant 
will be about $2,000 a year, but. in
dividual grant/ may vary from $1,000 
to $10,000.

When the program is In full op
eration some 4,000 grants a year may 
be made at a cost of $7,000,000. 
The exchange of students and 
teachers will continue for 20 3rears, 
at a total outlay of $140.000,000. In 
aU, 23 countries rae expected to take 
part.

It has taken a year a ^  a half to 
set up the complicatea machinery 
and start the wheels turning. The 
original Idea came from Arkansas’ 
Senator J. W. Fulbright. As a 
young man, he was a Rhodes scholar 
at Oxford University, England. His 
new program makes the Rhodes 
scholarship business look like pea
nuts.

 ̂ m 0
The money to finance this huge 

educational and cultural exchange 
comes from the sale of U. 8 . sur
plus war material in foreign coun
tries where we walked off and left 
it. Since the purchasing countries 
don't have dollars to pay for the 
goods they bought, a way had to be 
found to spend the local currency 
in each coimtry. Senator Fulbright 
proposed that a part of this money 
be made available to aid American 
scholars in foreign ooimtries and 
foreigners wanting to study here.

Agreements covering this ex
change have a lr t^ y  been signed 
with China and Burma. Negotia
tions with the Philippines, Egypt, 
Greece, Iran, Italy, The Netherlands

snd Great Britain are now being 
concluded. Others will come in later.

The Job of selecting the American 
students, professors, research spec- 
iflists and professional experts who 
will receive these grants is Just be
ginning. . I t  haa-been turned over to 
three non-govemmental agencies by 
the President’s 10-man Board of 
Foreign Scholarships, imder Francis 
Spaulding, New York commissioner 
of {ducation.

All applications from American 
graduate students wanting one of 
these Fulbright grants will be 
screened by the International Insti
tute of Education.

Eventually, it Is hoped there will 
be regional selection committees in 
various parts of the U. S. to find 
the best qualified candidates for the 
scholarships. Foreign students, se
lected for Fulbright scholarships in 
American schools abroad and in this 
countrj', wUk be chosen by a U. S. 
Educational Foundation set up in 
every foreign country, with the chief 
of the American mission there as its 
chairman.

Selection of American teachers for 
primary and secondary schools in 
foreign countries will be handled by 
U. S. Office of Education In Wash
ington. • • •

The Fulbright scholarship plan 
has been called “AiAerlcan cultural

Imperialism” by the Communist 
press in Europe. The impression is 
given that the U. S. is forcing this 
exchange of students and teachers 
on foreign countries. Yet no foreign 
government is being forced to ac- 

^ p t  the plan. It's open to those that 
want It.

In 1939, the U. S. first set up cul
tural relations exchanges with 16 
Latin-Amerlcan countries. Between 
$4,000,000 and $5,000,000 a year is 
now spent in promoting this ex
change.

Under the Smith-M undt biU, 
authorization has been given to ex
tend this program to the whole 
world. How much money will be 
appropriated for this work is now 
under study by Congress.

The spreading of American cul
ture is not, therefore, to be confined 
to benefits under the Fulbright Act. 
Teaching the American way of life, 
and learning about other countries, 
has become a big business of gov
ernment, supplementing—not com
peting with—the private religious 
and educational Institutions that 
have so successfully pioneered in this 
work for so many years.
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Major Jack Moore Is 
Anigned To Fighter 
Wing Headquarlen'

HOWARD FIELD, CaAaL ZCN4B 
■ Major Jack E. Moore, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank T. Moore. &ild, 
Okla.; has bean asslgnad to Head
quarters of tlM 6th F i l t e r  <Wibg, 
It was Axmouncad raoenUy bgr Col
on s W. R. Morgan, the Wing 
Commander. MajoT'Moore has fur
ther been assigned duty as Assis
tan t A-1. PeraonDri. Ha formarly 
was am l^iad to Midland Army Air 
Field. Midland, Texas.

A graduate of Enid High Sohool 
in the class of 19M, Major Moore 
then attended the Unlrerslty of 
CNclabcma, reoelTlng a barhrior of 
arts degree In IM l. $Zn May. 1940, 
he racelTad a commlsiloo as a sec
ond lieutenant. Field Artillery Re
serve, but entered the Air Corps a t 
Randolph Field In July, IM l, as a 
second Ueutenant, Air Corps. In 
July, 1946, Majmr Moore racehred 
a presidential appointment as a 
first lieutenant In the Regular Air 
Force. Coming to this theater In 
November, 1947. he was asstened to 
the Air Base of Rio Hato, Republic 
of Panama, and was assigned there 
until the recent des^tivatlon of that 
base made possible his transfer to 
this headquarters.

Major Moore’s, Wife, the former 
Daisy White of Uvalde, Texas, Is 
presently residing In that city with 
their four childroi.

Q u e i / f o n i  a n J

A  n 6 w er5

Big Girl Now

Q_Who was the little girl who
wrote to the New York Sun news
paper to ask If there really was a 
Santo Claus?

A—In 1897, Vlrgmia O’Hanlon, 
then 8 years old, wrote to the New 
York Sim; “Please tell me the 
truth. Is there a Santo Claus?” The 
reply of the editor has become a 
Christmas classic.

A • W
Q—What Is a n  Australian 

ballot.
A—It Is a ballot, flrst used in 

South Australia, on which the 
names of fdl the candidates ap
pear, so arranged that in polling 
votes secrecy is compulsory 
maintained.

Q—Is there a law against ap
plause In the Senate gtdleries In 
Washington?

A—The rules of the Senate for
bid demonstrations of approval or 
disapproval by occupants of the 
galleries.

Q—Are both*evra and odd num
bers used in designating U. S. 
highways?

A—The highways running from 
east to west are identified by even 
niunbers and those from north to 
south by odd numbers.

B • •
Q—Who crowned Napoleon em

peror of France?
A—He crowned himself, saying 

“No one Is great enough to crown 
Napoleon.”
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D E S K S
J ’ypisto* desks, new and recondition
ed. Siaiiine exeeutivo and roeep- 
tlonlst desks.

14.95 to 7,000.00
In stock! New Typewritera, Check- 
w iitcn, SonndScrlbers, Wood and 
Steel Chairs, Inter-Coma, Mimeo
graphs, Shaw-Walker Filing supplies

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FINEST PRINTING 
«11 E. WaU ‘ Phono «11$

Six-year-old Rose Marie Don
nelly proudly stands on tha 
scales in her Chicago borne to 
show the progress she has made. 
Weighing only one and one-half 
pounds It birth, she now pushes 

the pointer up to SO pounds.

Inf lotion. Not Russio, 
Colled U. S. Worry No. 1

PORT WORTH —(fl*)— “Inflation, 
not Russia, is the greatest problem 
before the United States today,” 
Wv A. Klrklimd, Houston. President 
of the Texas Bankers Association, 
asserted.

“Nothing could give Joe Stalin and 
his pals more comfort t>i«n to see 
us have an economic coUapse be
cause of inflation,” he told the 7th 
District session of the State Bank
ers Association here Monday.

“The tendency in Washington is 
to unload the responsibility. If we 
are going to have cbntrol of Infla
tion, it must be something engi
neered by ourselves, rather than 
legislation or regulation.”

Auto Loon$. Appfronce Loons. 
Re-finonce your present loon.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COM PANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cotwell 
We appreciate year bosineaa.

«91 E. WaU 8L TeL 509

T&P's First Postwar 
Passenger Equipment ... 
Is Put Into Service

DALLAS — Texas t t  Pacifle Rail
way’s first unit of postwar imssen- 
ger equipment made It’s p u t^  de
but Tuesday as it went Into sw lce  
a t Fort Worth on the ”Sunahlne 
^>edal” operating between B  Paso \ 
smd New York. Officials a t TAP 
headquarters In Dallas said the ear 
would be used on that part of the 
tranacontlnaitol run between Fort 
Worth and S t Louis for the tlma 
being. •  *

It Is a Bleep ear. “Eagle Island,* 
first of 19 all-room sleepers for use 
on the TAP’s twin streamliners, the 
Texas and loiiislana “Eaglee*-

•Brltaln” Is derived from “Bry^ 
then” meaning “painted men.”

WHATS
COOKDIG?

The meet deUelens, gennine el4 
style pit barbeeae beef. peek, 
ham and spare ribe yea’ve ever 
tasted — steaming bet 
best chill In the United States 
and good eld ranch style beans.

WHERE?
At Cecil Klag*a ef eeurse and 
UT be ready to ge a t 11:M a. 
m.—take some home tedsy!

F I N E  F O (

P.S.: O v  dining room Is open 
aU day, long ’til 11:39 FJd.— 
everything good to cat—visit ns 
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ENJOY THE BEST!
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Salaction of

b e e f  and PORK
OBTAINABLE 

FOR YOUR

rBOZER FOOD 
LOCKEIS

Come out ond select ony cut 
you wont. You'll soy it's “the 
best.“ FROZEN FOOD LOCK^ 
ERS S T ia  AVAILABLE.

fllOZEH FOOD UiCKEB PLAIT
o C-J-M PACKING PLANT
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There must be a 

reason why
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HOW TO USE 
THE TELEPHONE
\  SK iurn iU

Even rbt simplest things—Msd telephoning it one of them— 
are easier and more satisfactory for the person who knout 
the best way to do thèm and then DOES them that way.

I f you know the right answers to these fotsr questions about 
using the telcpbonet yoss'lt have a key to better telephone 
service.

s

Question: What is the best way to answer the téléphoné?

Answer: I t’s usually best to identify youraelf at once. 
“Mr. Hopkins speaking” helpa start things off right— 
especially if the caller may not recognize jrour voice. 
I t’s much better than “Hello.”

Question: Can the person I ’m calling bear me better if 
I talk loudly?
Answer: I t’s better to speak in a normal voice—cleariy 
and distinctly-w ith jrour lipt about a half indi from 
the transmitter. ] t

Question: Can I get die operator’s attention faster by 
“jigglinc” the receiver hook up saaA down rqiidly?
Ansirerr No! When you move the hook too fast, it often: 
brings in no signal at aU. Move it dowfy for better leanhs.

Question: When I ’sd talkiac on a party Hne, bow do I 
know if anouier w ily  wants to call?
Answer: You dmy beer him lift the receiver. I f  so. ths 
neiÿibofly thing to do is finidi jrour conversation m  
soon as oonvenient so he can make his ealL

$OUTHWESTIRN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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a a a

nX JT  Ann w a n t  the on lj cm  
wÍM> ihared that knowiedfe 

w ith Rinda. There wae the other 
boT—w hat wae his name?—Kelly 
•ocnethlnf—W inter? Kelly Win
ter?  No, Winton. That waa It, 
W lntoo. '

And when you came rlih t down 
to  It that BO-callcd scandal waa 
M di a  simple tragic story. A Sun- 

aftamooo, a sailboat, two men 
^eaid a  lovely glrL All of them on 
e  lake that had the well-earned 
reputation of being treacherous. 
The ooUege had banned Its use to 
the students; there was no rule 
cq  Blnda’s campus stricter than 
th e  one frahidding the lake. The 
boors* sdtool, on the other-side of 
the  w ater, was a little moire len
ien t; they allowed sailboats and 
oome swimming.

But the two men were Creaking 
jrulcs by taking Rinda sailing (Just 
íes aba aras breaking the rule by 
ilpilBg) becatM  they knew the ban 
m  well as d ie did. They knew she 
l i g h t  face eacpulskm if she arere

discovered. Boaaebow all o t that 
Baade 11 moce daring  more eaett- 
Ing. The taro m m  (arbo teatty 
w eren't men a t an hot boys 
twenty-one yeers old) ware show
ing off; there was a  loOd boost of 
swimming prowess  ̂ a  
dgre, a  sw ift diva iatO’

Nothing so far on which to  base 
tragedy .' The shore waa fairly 
eloea. Bob was aa  excdlant swim
mer, the two left m the boat 
laniiiad, aboutad ancouragem ant 

•  •  e •

T 9E aquaB cam# awlftly and 
nithlassly. Rtada and X a ^  had 

their hands fu ll with the aafl. they 
.bad to  go out and tack badE,.WhaD 
they wera able to look to r Bob 
they couldnt eeo him, the waves 
were already dium lng Into w htte- 
cepa.

A boy drowned.
Kelly Winton managed to get 

Rinda back to bar dorm befon  
tha poUee cama. At the mom m t 
it seemed tha wise thing to d a  
But then witnesoee began turning 
up who said there had been three 
In the boat and Kelly was finally 
forced to admit there had bam  a 
girl along.

That was when the talk  startad. 
If tbars waa nothing wrong, why 
hadnt-'tbe girl stayed there end 
talked with the police? 11 there 
was nothing to hide, why did Kelly 
Winton steadfastly refuse to tell 
who she was?

Rinda wanted to go to the police 
but Ann and Kelly agreed that 
Identifying Rinda would serve no 
purpoea Bob bad died, his death 
was tragic, but splashing mud on 
Rinds wouldn't help anything, 
wouldn’t  change enydiing. What 
Rinda must do was. In all actual
ity, the hardest thing of all; noth
ing. She must sit t i ^ i t  Sooner or 
later the story would peter o u t 

I t did, to a
Ann curled up In the bed, 

smiled sleepily to herielL She 
certainly owed Rlnde an apology. 
From that old story she had this

aftsmoon  b u ilt a  
against Rinda. Darling Rinda ■ • 

A an dHftsd  off lo'alaagh ..
‘ S e e

I T  waa dark w bm  aha awakened. 
^  The brame waa 'b low tag  tha 
curtains inward; they fluffed aerosa 
toe carpet wNh a  soft ffbOant 
whisper. Downstairs she could 
hear m uiia  She eould hear 
volcee, too  ̂ low and muted, pu r
posely, toe had no doubt so her 
sleep would not be disturbed.

They were all so kind to  her. 
So thoughtfuL 8o eoostdm ata

They came n p ctalrt one by eoa, 
and stopped a t bar door to sea 
how toe wae feeling, Laurie was 
first; she came in and etood a t 
toe foot of Ann's bed.

T t was a shame you had la  
miss hmeb,* toa said. "How are 
you foaling?"

T m  much better," Ann told 
her. T O  be fine in the morning."

Laurie itifled a  yawn. "W ant 
anything?"

Ann aald no and Laurie left bar. 
Rinda earns in but she had lettm s 
to w rlta  "Thoaa peopla in O evo- 
laad Don asked am to look up,* 
she said. "An aunt of his, I think 
it is. I te  to maka a  duty calL 1. 
thought 1 might go in tomorrow or 
too next day."

Finally Ann was alone with
UiMh

"I'm  going to sleep aerom the 
hall," ho mid. "And d a o t argua 
You*n rest better without my 
snoring."

He got his pajamas and dress
ing gown, brushed his teeth and 
brought her a glam of water and 
a sleeping tablet, set a thermos on 
the table beside her bed.

"Now you’re ell set," he mid. 
"Tm going to close this window ao 
you w ont be in a d ra ft The other 
two are open, you'll have plenty 
of air. Rave you got everything 
you went?"

"Yep. And Rush—I love you 
very much."

"The feeling, my good woman, 
is mutuaL" Ha kissed her sound
ly. "Pleasant dreams," ha said. 
He went acrom the room, turned 
St the door. "I'm  goiiu to read for 
awhila," ba said. "IH  laave both 
doors opea Call me U you want 
anything."

(To Be Oentiiiaed)

on

Card A athertly '
A great many teidga playars 

from various seetloos of the 
country win a w n  tile in Chicago 
this week for the annual O sn t^  
States regtonal champtonahka. 
Thom from out of town will bS 
looking forward to playing agatost 
one oL Ohleago’S most famous per- 
ainallflm, M. 8. "Red* Reilly, om  
of the fasteet playera In tha nation.

Most players would take a  kDg 
time to study out today’s hand, 
but not Reilly. He was rather 
conserratlTe In tbs bidding. He 
ovarcalled the pre-enqiCive three 
chib bid with three no trump, and 
when his partnsr bid four dia
monds ‘’Red” bid four no trump 
(not a  Blatowood bid). When 
East Jumped to six no trump, tha t 
WM enough for Reilly—he wee off 
to seven.

North’s opening lead of the eight 
of dlamonde was won in dummy 
with the Jack, and *Tled” started 
to bounl. He figured th a t since 
North had all of them, which

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
FUNNY BUSINESS
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SHE FALLg DOWN, GO BOOMt
PHOENIX. ARIZ.—<>W-Mr8. Doris 

Elaine Edwards, 31, of Avondale, 
was undar tiwatment in a hospital 
tor bruises suffered when she fell 
into a bass drum while dancing.
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•Tito«« a r t th# Judg«*g htt ind 
I tik him h« «vmt on tho

I gifittg do you mind If 
n%fit of Dooond)or first?**

MICHTMARES 
.VANISH ^  

(JUfc Wte ú i t  
INSURANC

Mims and 
Stephens

kcniy 
A AKJ I O 
V A J 9  
♦  1053' 
« A K J

A Q I M 4 I  
T K 1 0 9 5 3  
♦ • 7
A None

A ?
UQT4 2  
♦  A K Q J  

8 1  
A Q 8

A5S 
V8 
♦  84
A 1 0 8 7 4 5 4 3 2  

Tournament—'B-W vul. 
Seeth Wem NeHh Bast
IA  SN .T. Pees 4 A
PSM 4 N. T. Pass 8N .T.
Pass 7 N. T. Pass Pass

Opening—A I  84

SIDE GLANCES

■gaL»W8r(i^m m Q s.aaT .am aaam r.toa> 2 * 2 3

MIMS & STEPHENS !

.V ^4 W  I S ’ I'M ' N( . J ■
•.vpiAsr» )

would give South eight clube. 
Just to make sure be led a club 
from dummy and won It with the 
king, North dlseanllDg the three 
of hearts.

Reilly then led the ten of dia
monds, and- when South followed, 
he had ten of his card spotted.

His next play was the deuce of 
hearts from dummy and he went 
right up with the aoe in his own 
hand. Then he cashed the . ace 
and Jack of clubs and ran off the 
balance of dummy's dlamoxuls, 
discarding the jack and nine of 
hearts and ten of spades.

This Isft the queen-seven of 
hearts and seven of ^>ades in 
dummy, while In his own hand 
be had tha aoe-king-jack of 
spades. North had to the
king of hearte, so the only other 
two cards he could hang on to 
were the queen-nine of spades. 
“Red” led the spade eevm, won it 
with the ace. laid doam the king 
which picked up -th e  queen, and 
tha Jack of spades won the th ir
teenth trick.

The cashing of ths ace of hearts, 
deliberately setting up tha oppo
nent’s king: is a play handed down 
from the days of whist. The play 
supiTosedly came to us from Vi
enna and today is known as tha 
Vienna coup.

NEW BUSINESS WILL 
OPEN SOON IN CBANB

CRANE — J. N. Moore and W. J. 
(BUI) Jacobe wUl become co-part- 

nere in the (Trane Photo Studio, 
which wUl open March 1.

Jacobe who recently moved to 
Crane from Cleco, is a graduate of 
the Texas School of P ho to g ra;^ , 
Commerce. He formerly operated a  

i photo buslneea in Cisco.

CARN IVAL — By D ICK TURNER

**lf thAy MiggAAt blidfA, lAt’s chmngA th# subjAct—4h#y 
Art th# only rtlgtlvAS you’vA wot tha t I don t #njoy f^ lt*

ing w im r

5lMATbR ij
• i> Î

P

^ A iTofhee

:^ ieB evA »iteK s.te .T .aem aaH fr.«av .

FRiCKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS

**And fu rthA rm ort I r ts o n t vour p rln tin f  th a t  I rtfu M  to  
a n s w tr  *prtAAnt* d u rin g  ro ll c a ll fo r f t a r  o f com m itting ’

________________  m y s y lf r /

H IR R IU  BLOUSER
AWtiSgii J ust in iìm k

fieSN! S M M  
Reo HOT 

TOCAY/

e I. V i

5 J , . .

IMAOE

J B f

. 'lb m0a*( 
X AMaow!f

^  -V

1(0 War At Present/ 
Russia Paper Stales

MOSOO^—(« > -« »  Boffst army 
newspaper Red Star aald there Is
no dangsr of war a t prestnt. The 
paper warned, bowevcTr "this should 
not shgender fetonga of oompla- 
Dsney amoog .tbs tiin sd  ftkeas."

The editorial said that after World 
War.XL e new dtepoettion of foreee 
occurred, wito a  change in relatione 
of the wtamfng nati<m

"On one ride," it aald, *is the 
policy of toe USSR and the demn- 
eratlc (Communist) eountriaa. At 
the oppostta pole is toe.ptdlcy of 
toe Dntted Btotes, shaped for 
strengthening hnperixllBn and suf
focating demoeraey."

isRPOBTRR-T gJR M U lg;' k lM Jk llD ,' T T O tA  F IS . H

Read<the dstsslfieds

V * I «* ’■ • t  i  V ' i  ¿ ^

Hiss l U n  S sjs:

Dp Y«a W ort .To '
Tklngs Oiif?

r  ^
j L .  170S kS WALL • PhCNE ÜÔfc

UADJNQ, f L O > i / : r s
h M V

ÖÜR BOARDING HOUSE. 1 with MAJOR HOORLE

âOOD tiEAVeHB.'
X MUfiT
TM6 CUAie A  TßlPte- 
TOO WBAVY A  30LT
o w m »

Dü st  ALL RIGHT 
-PEO PLE TtX5«

OUT OUR W AY J. R. m L L l
AOCKA
saz H8
NCSA 

B trr
awioa

HOLtXl

*RXXTDA PIP*— 
ADMika**ntOMM- 

aM SM  WTTH PIPSS-.. 
HTU. HAUE A MOinx 
"MAWVSLEPROIA 

IT m o  WEEPTrf- 
OJTCtHB  

AMP BARG/

I • # •

ft A
THE'SIDE BL8̂ NG*

V IC  FLINT — By M ICHAEL O 'MALLEY and RALPH LANI

I
n

L ,

W ASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNI

PUT THAT MAOBITS TOO ««»S . W 5l Dk.\«AXl STUCM i^ 
[GKUAfECOClMrTMMIhMOUEIXT’IO MMtWI IRCVE 

HKC 1HB HOiEHTP JbAT w a t O V ñ y m  3MMOO. CM»

SlLfAíV? Tiap 
IMlUSrVE U8f  D

Ti€liHO«rDHeGETTHEkrE AICMmittAMKj 
(ATT 0* THE 8UHJMNOMME POO lA 1 NOE «MERE HE
HkprrpECtfOffjieaAMPT>* / com pm dem i 
ÂHuniE g m n  locop  mrde*. / ammalof that

SIZE! NOTMHlg 
tem w tH C itsves, 
POLICE NfASCMEPff

AND HE COULPirT 
 ̂TAKE Hill ON «HB, 
STREET toTH^T 
KMOSEENjicr 
«RTM9CMAIPÍ 
poucEOMrury 

SNiCE-

NO... THERE MIST EE 
SOME OTNMwn MTD

THAI HOUSE NEXT
POOR! nrve so r to 
EEAlbCNTHEVfESrWAU. 

CTWsBREHffRV

BUY BALDRIDGE'S ^
BLACKWEU BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER iy FRED H A RM A N

flSKTlW’ WOÿfSDP 
J0fiA5 OÎADROCK. 
R W M PÒ H aosify 

wArtCHt

(w tw ^ w sïto ü ë u  
* hxrlciîabrock'

riART LMrtOid 1HffEATE))tP 
RlRErV
w o r f

AF1ER1 RtrMMDETD 
hiK y o p
MIS rJOTC, 

SHiAiFF/

ALLEY OOP — By V. T.

FlM S m OH TMg e n v  I  owhovo « m-«firrÍHi«ON4,riBAMWa>otrr SU "rüm

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES ,1 EDGAR

A ’ MME AM IIQIK OM MOto 
un. CAM *MflL *OME DOOéM*
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★  ★  ★  ★  BUSINESS WHEELS SL IP P IN C rC LA SS IF IED S  GIVE TRACTION! CALL 3000 ★  ★  *  ★

■rWhos Who for Service—
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

AB8TSACT Oa mADio s n v ic B V K N n X A N  B U N D S

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C

Complett Abstracts 
Ona Day Servica 

MRS. 8USBB NQBIR. lUr.
17 N. Colorado Phona 13C 

p .  o. B o x  s

Midlond Abstract Co.
O anfony and

Drawa

•a d  O pm tod a s

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 w  W in  ____________n o a e  n

BICTCXB 8BOP

lO t'W .

BICYCLE SHOP
B cp aln —Painting—Parta 

B abullt - Blk«n—O uarantaad
E N. STRACENER
, Haw Tone Pboaa SlOl-J

C O N T B A C T O B 8
■OIXDOSKRS: For o lov tog  and  toral 

tlLC lots
DBAOUHXS: For baaanw nt  anara tU n i 

surfaoa tanica, and  aUoa.
• IB  O O U rnsaaO BB: For drUUng and 

blaatlng aaptle ta n ta , pipa Unaa 
^iwi parom ant tvaakar work 

fiA ij. a B rM A T is

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTOR»

1101 Soutb  M artanflald Phona I ttl-W
k D ü C A T lÓ N . IN S T R U C T IO N

CH ILD DEVELOPMENT
Klndargartan. F ln t  OradaI

I FROOKXS8IVX TIHT TOT 
FbODa TM-W loot W. Indiana

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

; V IV IA N  ARM ONTROUT
iph. 1891-J 1406 W. Kentucky
i fU X )B  8A N D IN O . W A K IN O

Floor Sanding and Waxing
ICACHDfXS FOB BXHT BT HO0B

Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
30g 8. ii» tn ___________ Phona 1333

n O M B  D E C O R A T IO N S

Upholstering and Slipcovers
■CBS. BASn. HUDSOH 

Phona ia07-R 410 Wataoo

ir
SLIP COVERING

Kzpartaaaad tiiamatraaa

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN  
Ml* w. Wan  ̂ TW. tn
L i n o l e u m  l a y i n g

KZPERT LINCHjKCU 
LAYING 

All Work Caah

H. Main Ph. UOt-B

IT T B B 8 8  B E N O T A T IN Q

tr you ara looking for a  m attraaa  wa 
bara It Innarapringa. $lt.7S to_ 3t jO; 
loUoD mattraaawa. fiâJO  to  $37J0. Wa 
atU taka your old m attreaa as trada* 
In o n  a  now ona. Wa also g ira  ona> 

y aai ili ia o a  ranoratlona.

City Mattress Factory
Phona 1345 U7 8  Main

A lN T lN a  AND P A P B U t O

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

W wvw- to  pay. Battofactlon guaran* 
^Md. For aaaxnataa caU

; FRED LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

In  or o u t of town

PAPERHANGING
üTTipia hooka by roquaot 

8 T Y B O N . ra, P

PAPERHANGING 1 Fa in t in g  ond t e x t o n in g
Woric Ouarantead
Phone 880-W 

F. S. SANDERS '

FOR DEPENDABLE 
RADIO REPAIR WORK

Try Baauehampa Badio Sarrl aa D^fe. 
H. D  Hanun  Sai rloa Mgr.

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 004 S it H. Main

PERMIAN RADIO
Bafrlgaratar ta r  alea

U. B. O oram m ant Ltoanaad Taeh* 
nieto na. Ho Job too larga or too amalL

413 W. Texas
F haaa W t Far OaUvary 

Boa Ua P in t

R E F R IO E R A T O B  SE R V IC E

NOTTCB RSFRIOmATOB 
OWNERS

For Ballahia Bariloa by 
An Autbortasd Daator ■

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
n s  N. M a in  P h o n e  U1S

F un  stock

Dependable 
Refrioerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara axparlanes

BEAUCHAMP'S
F b a  t04 l i e  H. Main

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
BXHTKD AHD RKPAIBKD 

Motora For Machinas 
APTKB 8:U  P. U.

Fh. 34S3-J I SOS B. Florida

m X B  aatlm ata m ads on sawing ma>
chlnaa All makaa rspalrad. Work gxiar* 
antead. O anulna Singer parts uaad. 
Singar Sawing M achina O a IIS B. 
Main St. Phona 14M.

JENNINGS 
SEWING MACHINE 

EXCHANGE
Dealer for th e  new 

Sew-gem rotary. New and uaad 
for dsllTary now. 

Motora. lights and  suppltoa. Wo 
repair any make of m aching 
ALL work to guaranteed.

BILL JENNINGS
Phone 141S-W soe &

CASH :
Highest prloas i>ald for your old saw
ing m achine or racuum  cleaner. Call 
1488 for appointm ent.

SINGER " ....
SEWING M ACH INE CO.

US B. Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLXNTT BOftaners arallabto now on 
ren tal basis. CaU 1893. Soft Water 
Senrlog Midland. Texas.
l ^ E D  f u r n i t u r e '

WANTED TO BtTT 
Uaad P u m ltu ra  of All Kinds

WESTERN f u r n it u r e  CQ
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 8. MAIN PHONB 1493

WANTED: Used fn m ltu rg  doCblna or
buy. aall or 
Band Btorg

anyth lnx  of value. Wa 
tta d g  Hancock's
Pbona 310. 31S

's Saeond 
B. WalL

W INDOW  SHADES 

HOME FURNITURE CO
106 H. B ahú  Phoot »10
WATKB WRUA

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

InicBtloa WeDg Terted 
PrtK ura System Ingtalled 

and serviced.
Berkeley Water System 

Layne A  Bowler Irrigation 
Pumpa.

M ID LA N D  TRACTOR CO.
901 So. Baird . Phona 1688

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALSa AND aSBVICB
A>tmaton Je t Pumpa and P riainra 
Syatams for Hoanaa, Datrtaa and 
Oommfrctol Purpoaas - -  -  P B A  
Onanor d. Ph. 3448-J. Box 1304 
UOS N. A. a t.

BATKS AND DTFOBltATIOM 
RATES:

•a a w ort a  day.
(a a word tw» days.
The a word three dayg 

MINIMUM CHAROESl 
1 day Ifa.
1 daya It«.
I daya lOg 

CASH must aecompaay all orders for 
elaasiriad ads with a spaelflad number 
of daya for oaeb to bo losartad. 

CLASSIFIEDS will ba aceaptad antlJ 
14:ia gm . oa waak daya and I pm  
Saturday, for Sunday lasuoa 

ERRORS appaartng la elaMtftod ada 
will ba corractaJ without eharxo by 
aotioo glvon Immodtotaly a/tor tbo 
first laaartiog

HELP W A H TP, MALE________ •
WamTU!): kmacly mtm , muaS ba aob- 
ar. and  waU-raeoaamandad. Night 
w atchm an and ligh t porter work. Ap- 
ply Midland Country Club.________

MUSICAL AND RADIO

U
WAs« xaap ehUdren In my hotng 
oarg OaU gn.
oRBlSTIA k lady would like to  ta  
cara of ehUdrsa In your Iwimg W rits 
box 414. Bapoatar-Tstogram.
MALR Sm JÁ TlbN S WANTED 14
■f6r<!> young m an destra soft Jobg 

•obooT gradg Above averago In- 
Wrtta Box «13. % Itopor

^bS .SR R T ldl 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Window!, Door Frames and

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

ntONINO wanted; 
CaU 347-W.

704 8. W aatbacfardl

Nt Lo n  and aU kinds of hoM mend
ing. 301 K Dakota. M rg 1^ J  'C lark.
BPT “am by th e  mck a t C adi K inga~  
Tie ehaapar th a t  way.**_______  ■

N O nCB FARMEB81 Hava your cot- 
t onaaad deUnted w ith  our Machine 
IM ln tlng  P lan t. Safa and sura—you 
can aara 1/3 to  I t of your seed. Write 
for detalla. Lamaaa DaUntlng Oo.
IRONINO wanted a t 300 8. Main.
BRINO your Ironing to  701 N. >Ialn.
FOB aU kinds of house M inting  and 
wall paper cleaning caU 1794.
OLD and haw CMtomarg Plaaea caU 
a t 107 Bast W ashington for profea- 
slonal Blip oovers for any type of fu r
niture, alao drapag T hank you. ■fra. 
Hester.
LAUNDRY wanted a t  908 North Mine
óla. Plntohed work.

★  RENTALS

BEDROOsás 16

L O D G E N O T IC E S
Midland Lodge No. 833 
AP .and AM. Monday 
evening. February 23, 
achool. 7 JO: Tburada;
evening. February 34 
stated  meeting. 7:30. 
Sherwood O’Neal A  M. 
Oaorgs Vannaman, Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES
BUT 'em by th e  sack a t  C adi King»— 
'lU  cha^>ar th a t  aray. '
ATTEND Everyman'! ¿Ibla Clase. (A 
non-denoml national Sunday School)
Cryatal Ballroom. Scharbauer 
Delbert Downing, Teacher.

Hotel.

CARD OF THANKS
WB wish to  expfeaa our apprectotlo) 
and tb a n ta  to  our m any m en d s for 
the ir tboughtfulnesa and kindness 
and to  thank  Rev. Teaff and Rev. Ray 
Jonea and also to  the  Midland Rebek- 
ahs for the  sermon and beautiful 
floral offerings during th e  death of 
our beloved one. Signed: Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnard Ubnoakl. Bernard Wayne 
UbnoakL Mr. and Mrs. John  Ubnoakl. 
Mrg eaata Friday and PamUy. Mr. and 
Mrs. M dvln Wallace and PamUy, Mrg 
Annie Stewart and PamUy.
PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, hem stitching, belts and 
covered b u tto n g  AU work guaranteed. 
34 hour aervlce.

SINGER 
SEWING MACH INE CO.
l i s  S. Main Phone 1481

c a l l  us on anything you nave to  aalL 
Nt t  T rading PoatT'rM. 8944. 303 B. Main

FURNITURE
We WIU Buy Tour Uaad P u m ltu ra  

Sewing Marhlnae. Stovag e ta

CITY FURNITURE AND  
MATTRESS CO.

417 8 a  Main Phone 1546

VACUUM CLEANERS

OBATHT

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreless

b n  1706

M pk/TU RC

1606 N. Muaktofum
OdSMR. T iX M

FRAMlkO
bOMPliRH PICTOBR VRAMXNO 

' fiStVXCB
IIDfMOHB PAINT 
ITO S a  M rin
» M t t r t P f Q

A PAPKB o a  
Fbooa M33

Good B toA  of Wan BoRSen
Koto toy F lx t lBXB

b v  *  Miftak WBtar H a s t«
; PtumMnf M Hasting

 ̂ I 7

I^Vihitmire Plumbing Co.
» I  N. OolcrBdo Pbona M |

,  r  R A D IO  n c K  r  - 
.w a  w m j e - ab- b .

AB WoÊt Ohan m taad
XR*^ñSá A nto

:ÀFFBY APPU ANCE CO.
J ib  ML Mrifr Pboaa I f it

] Avery Rodio ond 
Speodometór Service

W .  C o l i f o m l o  P h .  3 5 4 - J

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERXD NOW—

NatkBRUy advertlaad SorakB that 
sweeps and poUabea in one opara- 
tioD — and OE^ famooi anper 
ciaanar, the Premier, in tanks and 
mslBhts. AU makes nsed eleanars 
guaranteed.
AU makee servloed to ioxforj 
Iflcations for patrons of lUxag
Mo Servloa Co. in  ten towDA 

—a  Toan aiparianca-

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phene 1800 or 80S

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
for tmmedlBto dellvary, polleher and aU 
Bfitoi and aarrln on all

C. C. SIDES, Owner
iisa-j p . a .

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO MBTAKBI

AOOMPT NO BUBBTlTUTIt 
For Anthotlaad
HOOVER

BAUB AND SB R nC B

GLENN M ILLER
Midland Hardware O a Fbona UOO

Wa n t e d  hom g preferably w ith 
chUdleas couple or woman, for two 
gray ca tg  altered m aleg year and 
one half old. Uaad to  staying In the 
bouse. Are gentle and loving and no 
trouble. CaU 13S3-M after 6 p. m. ex
cept Saturday and Sunday.
LOST AND FOUND
THE FuUer bruahm an, Pbona 1837.
LOST: m an’a brown billfold. Snap 
fastener a t Yucca Theater. $138.00 
cash. Pilot lice nag d riven  license, 
social security card. Reward. CaU Joe 
M artlng. Phone 84 or 1847-J,
LOST set of keys In leather stpper 
key case. Pindar caU 293 and  receive 
a reward
LOST: black motley-faced ateer calf, 
he« aala No. 3370 on hip. Weigh about 
475. Last seen Southeast Cloverdale. 
Contact Midland Packing Co. Phone
1334._________________________________
LOST or strayed: black and white 
Engltoh Springer spaniel answera to  
nam e of "Duke." R eturn  to  traUer 
No. 68. Permian Village for reward.
HELP w a n ted , FEMAI2 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
W ANTED - ?

STABTINO SALARIES OF 828iM 
WEEKLY FOB 5-DAY WEEK

Moat pogittoDs pap 6ifls wbo quaU- 
fjr over |S3U0 waekljr after ooly 6 
monthg* experienoa on a  6-day 
week.
SncceaMva galary Increageg aarars
h lyh<w< • y n f n g a
Fleagant agaodateg and iniToaDd- 
tnye Ideal wiwUny VaO-
>Jao8 With pay and other attxac- 
tlva benefits.

CALL OB SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. OHDEP OPERATOR 

• l a  SOOTH BIG SPRD ia ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

3 BEDROOMS for girla With kitchen 
rlvllegae. CaU after 6 p. m. 800 6.
t .  Worth. ____

titer-BSDROOM for rang  307 8 
ford St.

We

LARGE bedroom, does In. connecting 
bath. Private entrance. 200 S. "A." 
ONE or two bedroofhj to r rang OaU 
903-J-l after 7 p. m. or Sunday.

PIANOS
Now Avaiiobls

NtW
F Gulbransen 
Í Stoiy & Clark 
8 Wurlitztr 

Terms

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. '

AIK CONDinCmERS

A IR  CONDITIONING 
SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

a  Attic Pans aU sizes 
a  Copper Tubinc, any sise. 
a  Copper TDbtng fittings, 
a  Purt Aspen wood, 
a  Sectrlc Motors, Any ffizes. 
a  Water Pumps, SmaU and Large 

Sizes, Factory cooler blower type. 
2500, 8500 and 4500 Cllto

C & H Distributing Co.
1088 & 2nd. St. Abilene, Texas 

Phone 4061

BUXXDING MATSRIAL8

T O P  V A L U E S
BABWgn w u
FIELD FENCB

MBTAL LATH
310-LB. ASPHALT SHDrOLW .
■ rw j. wwTfTW y ir inerf
90-LB. BOLL BOOFDSS 
WINDOW UNITS 
AS80BTBD DOOM  
MBDICINB CABOTTB 
DRA1NB0AB06 
PLYWOOD
LU1CB8B OF ALL KXMDS 
IHSbLATIOM

C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  

C O M P A N Y  .I
"Pay O tah an d  Save"
A Front F1Oolorado aSfT

STORE EQUIPBfENT SO

QUIET bedroome for men. 1304 N.
Main, phone 837-J.__________________
NICE bedroom, private entranoe.'~S03
N Baird. Phone 1633-J._____________
BEDROOM for reng Cloae In. Men.
206 Weet Louletong Call 3302-W___

kaehTWO front bedrooms for rent, 
w ith private entrance. 703 8.
Spring

Big

FOR SALE
Complete «et of cafe flxturee. 
WeU worth th e  money. Located 
603 W. Sealy.

MONAHANS, TEXAS
On Highway 80 a t Rtiaael'a Cafe 

See Wagner.

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

EQUIPMENT.
91

BARGAIN; 830 33-voIt light p lan t w ith 
•et of batterleg  used one year. Ona 
Iron. fan. rad la  K  A. Eggemeyer, 
MUeg Texas

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 10« 
OFF.
LINSEED REPLAOKMENT O IL  
m o  GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR
PENTINE I1J8 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WIUJtMS SEMI-LUS
TRE 83JK) GAL. (5-GAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2A8 GAL. $0A0 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WUl'iX, 
I2A0 GALLON (5-GAL. CANS)

Tbege prices good for duration 
of this ad only.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texag Phone 48

AUTOS FOB 8ALB
fÓ H  SALB ISM Ford Da L u »  
See a t  108 Baa

LB: riaan  *9> Ford* 
Good radio and

daloa»-!-
ttreg  Original pain t, perfect merhani- 
cal oondm oto la e  a t  F it Ctofa B. HI- 
way go.
1888 CHBVHOLPr
dltton.
Phone

In fa ir een- 
W. Wan.

D M un Sporta 
Itlo to  80S Booth

1941 Chevrotot 
Sedan. Oood
Phone 33i3-W._______________________
1939 BUIOE apedaL New «7 motor^ 
ra d la  heater, aeat ooveeg  |37SA0 caah 
win handto. Conner Xnvaatmant O a
309 K  WaU, phone 1373._____________
FOB B A tt rieeneat *4l Chevrolet 4- 
door In town—i>rleed for quick aata. 
Se It a t  th e  B f a  Pood Btorg 
1947 JBBP, lew m tleegg A-1 condi
tion. Cal Boykin, Phone ISOO.
1939 Statlonwagon. $878- Phone 887-7. 
90S 8. »lain.
1913 ■ Ford has $5-bcrae angina a n i  
good runn ing  order. Bee Dr. Inman. 
1946 Deluxe Fontlae Sedan. Radio, 
heater, fog Ughtg aeat-covaca, low 

leagig 
2781-7-4.
1947 Chevrolet 4-Aocr f le e t láaater, 
beater, seat coverà. Thto car to li ta  
new. Prleed reasonablg Conner Xn- 
veetment Co. 308 K  WalL Fbona 1373.
1839 four door Ford In  paod con
dition. Priced for quick aaU. 1941 
Super DeLuxa C bano leg  308 Bast

1948 PLXBTLZNB Aero Cbevroleg ra
d ia  heater low-mllaagg RxoeUent 
condition. Muet aeU im m ediate^. Buy 
from an  Individual and  aava 2303 W. 
Ky. __________________
OOOD 1940 Chevrolet 4-door, beater, 
good six ply tires. $878.00. 1008 North 
'■D.~ Phone 1838-J. K  W. W atU ngtoa
TRUCKS, TRACTORS FM t 
SALE 67

FBBtlLIZEB~ 69

ARMOUR'S FERTII IZER
For lawns and shrubs. Economical 
easy .to use. Long-lasting. A new 
Armour product for lawns 

V liLVExGRhiEN
4 W ILLIAM SO N  & GREEN

Feed-Parm A Ranch Suppltoa

★  F IN AN C IAL

OIL LAND. LEASES 56
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS . 32

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
BKDROOM for one or two men. Poal- 
tlvely no drinking. 332 S. Baird.
HOUSES-rURNISHED 19
4-ROOM bouse a t edge of town. Juat 
outside. Suitable for livestock. WiU 
ren t furnished or unfurnished. CaU 
between 6 and 9 p. m.. 2473-J.
OFFICES. BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21
OPPICB apace—to r rent. AU or i>art of 
1280 eq. fg  divided Into 8 room'' or In
to  sultee as desired. Alr-oondltloned. 
Steam  heated. CaU Lee Durrell. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 2314.
OPPICB «pece 
sldg  308 N. M

for reng 
Lin. Phone

Larry
1337.

B um -

5000 SQUARE FEET
OFFICE SPACE

Reasonable Rent 
«96 Missouri -

PHONE 1775
MISCELLANEOUS 24
TRAILER space for rent, 80S South 
Weatherford, phone 417-W.__________

ADVXRTISINO protects your pay
check. By seUlng goods It m skss your 
job more secure._____________________
WANTED TO RENT
PKRMANXNT famUy desire furnished 
house or apartm ent. CaU N a  3000 W. K
Robltaek._____________________________
YOUNO oouple-Ex OX need apartm ent 
or room w ith kitchen prlvUegeg Ph. 
9349.

CLIMBER and b\ish roeee. peach, 
plumb, apricot and fig treeg  bearing 
■toe. Chisholm Nursery. P h o n e  
9033-P-3. Last house Weet end Orlf 
fin  Street.
GOOD THINGS TO CAT 93
FRYERS for sale. Cotton P lat Road by 
School bousg Phone 908-W-4. W. N. 
Locklar. _________________________ _
Buy 'em §y the  sack a t  Cedi King»— 
“Its  cheaper th a t  way."_____________

VELVET
AMERICAN HOSTESS

Richer, Smoother 
Uce Cream

MalU. Sundaes 
Meat Market and Grocery

M IDLAND
ICE CREAM STORES •

703 K Hlway 90 and 801 8. Terrell

H IW A Y  STORE AUTHORIZED 
BEER RETAIL DEALER

BAKING Angel Pood cake a specialty, 
Mr* J. O. Hyde. Phone 1329-W.______
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FURNITURE 94

4 or more room houee or aparUnentc 
CaB 1139 before 3. J. W. Pustam ler.
MAN and wife,  ̂ no children or pets, 
want and need small houss or apart- 
m ent-preferably furnished. Excellent 
references. Call Ammon Bradshaw, of
fice manager The Borden Company 
St No. 3S8 or 3086-M.
QUIET, reltoble couple

m
chUdren

need smaU
furnished apartm ent or garage apart

Writem ent. No 
Box 415 %

or pets. 
Reporter-Telegram.

3 BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished 
house. Must be nice. CaU 2311-M af
ter 6 p. m. ________________
MAN. Wife and baby w ant nice fu r
nished bouse or apartm ent. Perm a
nent. Box 418 Reporter-Telegram.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
NEW LoveU washing m achine for ealg 
laqutoa a t  18bl N r ila ln .___________
EASY wash era and Ironers a t  Ploaaer 
General Store. 311 W. WalL
NEW PbUco Refrigerators a t  
General Store, 311 W. WalL

Pioneer

3-PIBCE Karpen Uvlng room an ltg  
blue, brocatele upholstery. 1188.00. Bee 
a t 3008 W. WaaMngton. __________
Buy 'a n  by th e  sack a t CecU King’s—
T ts  cheaper th a t  way."_____________
TGBt BALE: one Bendtx washing mä^ 
ch ln g  ExoH ent eondltlon. 301 Bldg-
lea D rtta. . ________________________
PRÁCrhCALLY new Hot Point washing 
mar.hlne, single bed. beauty rest m at- 

and springs. 4 town ehaUg 
lawnmowar, ^ ^ e n  boee. room alr-
oondttio: 
8 p. m.

N. M arlenfleld after

9x13 Unoleum n ig g  86.93. Oreen fu r
n itu re  C o m p a n y .______________

th ree  eaperlenoed w s i r r i s s  for 
nqr new t ia e g  opening In  few dmv. 
Good salary, nleeaanf atoaospherg 
doaed ta n d a y . Apply 418 W. T a n g  W. 
C. P n g .

O t a N  O UT YOUR ATT IC  

a d  O A R A G E -:G C T  visU R

B ig N D r f«  M o n e y  ̂ b y  

S Q X IN S  frd u R ' s u r p l u s '

pdOPOnY IN THE OASS-
l i p p  a d  C O U M ^

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w*  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

i&msrmjBiSê
VjjjtfnáM  BLDCWI GRfle 66 a r fil
and tngtallwi f  . d isir

‘ O d ---------- ----- -

M  g

BTBNOÔRAPReb  wanted. Apply 95 
lABgett BMg.
HBJP wanted. Perry Brotherg Apply 
tn pemoo only.
f iS S Ö S Ä R T  opening,
Buffalo TIMI

og en li^
6<oq|

138 W. 14a

In _ _  ___
oomitony. Moat be 
Iw i—1 —«t
kxe O O .O ootouv  «  O altfom lg 
dolo

m a ^  oU 
MMUar w tlh  n o -  
ta rm g  Apply Xhi- 

ig 331 N.

wttb io tata dietatloñr

Oa.
J .-W.

atart-

TWO Singer sewing m sehlneg port
able electric; ona m aytag washing 
m achine; 13-reeord com bination set. 
200 8. kCala Phone 1693. W aetem 
F o m ltu re  Company.
4-PIBCB m a ^ e  bedroom au ltg  Innar- 
sprlng m attreaa and eprlngg $100.00. 
2 m atched mahogany lam p tablag  
3310 W. O oO agg 'R ione 3733-W.
FOR SALB: 7 fg 
dlttoned ow  
See a t  IBOS W. WaU.

ooBDlctelT raoosiw 
dlttoned one etoctrte rem garator. gSS.

FOR BALB: houaehoM goodg W hite 
tab le  top  4-bum ar range. KxoeUant 
condition. $30. 3106 W. OoUege.
TABLB top  gas range an d  100 lb . ice 

4 W. “box. 180« Front.
ANTIQUE» 27
^■ C IA L  sale on m arble top  tab lag  
M rg J . O. Bhannon, 1003 N. "A."

I  FOUNTAIN  HELP', 

•|i.; W ANTED  

4 C IT Y  DRUG STORE

i  Í*.c\ \  •

W E HAVE 'EM  ^
New and Ueed Typewriters 
(office slxe and portables) 

Adding Machines
Steel deskg Piling Cablnetg ChsUs 

and Tmbleg

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. W eatherford Phone 035
ONE Sundstrand 8-column adding 
m achine w ith eubtraotion. Beaaon- 
able. Phone 1671.

BEST BUY
In used office fum ltxue ever offered 
In the  permton Basin.

M IDLAND 
OFFICE SUPPLY

105 W Ky. Pho. 7

SEB A. L. Bowleg Adg O klg. for a t-  
tractlve drl. deals requiring action.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNinSS 87
•ale. 311

for

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good buslneas tn  good location. 
One tb h d  less Ust price on practleaUy
new equipm ent and  half 

(lea. H  <1
on ac

cessories. I f  desired srlU seU equipm ent 
and aoceaaorlas srlthout s l id in g .  
Phone 80. Box 63. T aloa Texag

PGR SALE: Trucking bushteag 1940 
2-ton Dodge truck. 33-foot Bobba 
trailer. 1948 Chevrolet stick. 33-foot 
Nsbora traUer. Alao R. R. pennig  Kx- 
ceUent shape. 14 years same location. 
Oood buslneaa If you wish to  take up 
where I  quit. Box 184. Phone 130-J. 
Stamford. Texas.

FOR SALE
s ta te -w id e  Railroad Perm it w ith 
th irteen  tn K ta  and Caterpillar trac 
tor ranging from 1 to  7 ton  ca
pacity. lY ucta equipped w ith oU field 
bodies Winch trailers both tandem  
and singla axle, Pole and  Float type. 
AU equipm ent Just overhauled and 
painted.

Geo. 8. Parley or Sid Berly 
P. O. Box 13S7

Phone 1156. Harlingen, Texas

SALE OR TRADE
Filling station , grocery store, 5-room 
houee. 3-acres on U. 8. 67 A 84. Trade 
for property In or near (bdamg Details 
write

BOX 381 
BANGS, TEXAS

★  AUTOM OTIVE

AUTOMOnYE 8ERYICB 60

POULTRY, 8UFPLIE8

Bu;

BEST QUAIiiry
BABY CHICKS

yours now and get them  started. 
P urina Peeda-Poultry Equipm ent 

We DeUver
W ILL IA M S FEED & SUPPLY
East Hlway 80 Ph. 3011
PETS 40
CTOCKEB Spanlato. AU oolorg Bxeel- 
len t for br eederg  Beautiful pe tg  70 to  
100 cham pions In background. PsxU- 
gree on requesg Mrg J im  Saveli. 010 
Poplar. AbUene, Texag______________
REGISTERED Sootob Terrier puppleg 
Mrs. R. Henry. 1E30 &  Nevada Btieet. 
El Paso, Texag ___________
FEED, h a y , g r a in 41
HEGARI for aale. A. C. Telnert. 
mUee South Valley View SchooL

%

MISCELLANEOUS 49
Buy 'em by th e  aaek a t  O edl King»— 

Its  cheaper th a t  way,
FOR SALB: AU washing machines, 
rinse tube, stands and  other equip
m ent a t H eath Laundry 303 8. Baird. 
On Friday and  Batorday Fsb. 37 and 
2S. For Inform ation see Q. A. KeUy. 
USED A rtier P iu te  nearly now $78.05 
and used undarwood typew riter m -  
ceUent eondltlon $40.00. 1000 W. Ken- 
tucky or caU 170S-W.
BRR4KPABT room eulto. $3$A0. l a i j e  

be tru n k  $TTJ0. 000 C uthbert.

BURLESON'S RADIATOR 
SERVICE & (5ARAGE

All Work Guaranteed.
Used Part« of all'K inds

Phone 2910
Comer of Dallas dc niinoig

AUTOS FOB SALE 61
If you're ready to biiy a good, 
properly cconditioned car, we 
ore reody to seil it to you. We 
hove them and they ore reody 
to go.
4« Cbev. 4 dr. Black BAH 
46 Ford 2 dr. RAH 
48 Ford 4 dr. B ester 
41 Cbev. Club coupe (dean)
43 Olds 4 dr. RAH 
41 Plym outh 3 dr. Blue 
38 F n d  2 dr. Beater

M ID LA N D  SALES CO.
"IK E  & BOB"

m  B. WaU Phons 3431

GRAVELY
GARDEN TRACTOR

Por 30 years tb s  best garden tractor 
on th e  m arkeg I t  h a t 5-h.p. w ith two 
speeds forward and rsvsrsg  17 diffe
ren t a ttachm ents are avallablg 
Gravdy. Texag Inc.. 1313 North Main 
Avenug Ban A ntonia Texas

TRAILERS. TRAVEL COACHES 
FOR SALE 68
BACHELOR trallo r house, tog d a s s
condition. 0430.00. 710 N. Main.______
20' Carpenter buUt house traUer. 
8430.00. Acroea highway from  D unn 
Van Llnea.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

HOU8S8 FOR RAiJt 71

NEED A  HOME?
OOOD RCT. 3 bedroom betofc ' 
on  $ aera tra c t tn  Urbandato. 1 
th ing  you m ight eapeet l a  a  
hom g Prtoed a t  toes th a n  is  
m ent eœ g

ANOTHBR BAROAIN. 4 mom
on to u th  side. $3000.

m onthly
cash and  halanee In  

paymenSg ~

ONLY $1300 cash gets yrm 
of a  n sa t 4 room  *»«««» on  4 
M a balance leas th a n  r a g

XNOOMB propert y. I. have several good 
lavestm entg

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
m  W. WaU TsL 1440 o r 3043-J

FOR. 8ALB or tradb, 33 room aparb* Hieet hones on Highway go. Pig
^ r tñ g g ^ O . K  mx̂ TuTV. Raird.

Vary d e s i r a b l e  largs d u M «  
h e a r  oompletlon on N o r t h  
Big Spring Bg This props i ty win paw 
s o r a  m vsetar $180 a  m onth. Inem tt 
gate th is  now.

8 room fram e bousg  garage mpmn- 
m ent <m back of lot. Located 1003 W. 
Texag F irst $7J0Q ta ta s  thto proDeetT. 
I>uplex located close In on paved 
•treeg  Located on 78x180 f t  log Lota 
alone w orth prlee we are —

40-acre farm  1 mUe South of S tan- 
ton, modern 0-room houee, ■■tsisI 
out-buU dlngg butane system and  
electric llgnte, adjoining ifm t now

$ tj0 0 M  srtu buy thto property.

If you beve a bouse or lo t for t u  
can sell ig  We have a long U t t c i  

buyers listed. Over 40 years of coo- 
^ u o u s  sstlsfsctory  aervloe In Ifid - 
land. 8es us today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Phone 70 lag  N afL  Bank Bldg.

3-BKDROOM bousg O aragg com er 
log Immediate poeaeealoa Phone K 
Jay  Dlttm er. 2438. evening« or llgO-W.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely P.H.A. tUe and  brick home. 
•Iiacloiu rooms, large loan, floora car
peted. almost new. Immediate poaaea- 
•lon. 78’ fenced lot—do no t faU to  see 
th is  boma.
Brick 2 bed-room. 6 roomg close to
schools ........................................ tl3.S00.00
Brick. 3 bed-rooms close to  town
tigooooo
Bock veneer, 3 bed-room g den. a t 
tached garage, 75’ fenced lot—paved 
street. Lota of storage apace |1SJ00.(N. 
Income property—N. Main, close In  to
town ............................................. 17,000.00
3 m odem  houaeg close tn  to  town, 
bardsrood floora ..................... tl0,SO0.00.

SUBURBAN HOtCBB 
LovMy 3 bed-room w hite stone hoxiae, 
one se rg  N. W.. den, fireplace, floor 
fu m acg  attached  double garage, lota
of closet« .................................... $21,000.00
3 bed-room home, one aerg  Garden 
enty Highway, hardwood floora weU,
cloae In to  town ..................... $7J80.00
a bed-room fram g  N. W. Improved 
$$,80090 -  •
Nice 3 bed-room home on 8 acreg
Eaag wMl Unproved ..................$6^00.00
Very nice 3 bed-room home, 8 acreg 
N. W, Urg» roomg good condition, 
garage apartm ent $12,000.00
Beeuttfnl new. 3 bed-room home, a t 
tached garagg 3 ^  acreg floor fu r- 
naeg bard-wood floorg yard fence,
wash house ................................ tllAOO.OO

BOUSB TO BB MOVKD 
Practically new, 3 be^-room frame
bousg garage a tt ached ............ $3^8090

SOUTH BIDS
New 3 bed-room brick, bardsrood 
floorg partially  furnished ....$898090  
Modem, large roomg 3 rooms ahd 
bath  on g lo tg  wash bousg wsre- 
houag waU. etc—a bargain ...$8.000.00

Lots On South  Blda 
3 room fram g 3 lo tg  bam . Mty water 
and well, garags ......................... $7980.00

PHONE 1337
306 N. Main

Property Loans Insurance
Firs Life Auto

3 HOUSES 
. FOR SALE

3-bedroora fram e in  NW eection and
apartm ent on 1 ^ 1 4 0  log Beautiful trees and »bmh« 

$1000.00 caah paym ent. Rem ainder on 
e g ^  tei'uig Shown by appolntincnt

Buslnees buUdlng 23x94 
tlon. Owner wllT also sell stock at 
m erchandise a t  ‘ ^

good loea-‘.a _____
whnii— to Inventory.

HBW four-room  and  bath. Weet 
ington. Inquire  a t  008 A Oolorado.

m rdro l
WANTANTED TO BUY
CALL 3700, Westox Bervtoe Btotton and 
we wUl pick up  you- soft cotton tags 
St 10c per lb.
WANT to  buy I  o r _0 fg  ruM gsrato rg
In good iltion. Phone 80.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
CH1LD7I s l d e w ^  bleyeto. Reavy
BtruetloB. New $3090.

spoB T nro o o o D è

i."*- » '3-

BBT of golf d u b c  for sato. F hoae  3NW 
or 013 N. 1
on. FIELD gurriia
FOÉ BALB:

51
4000 feet 

3" tub ing  an
30 lb.Mfc 

Let
Oarr. Boa 13T1.

Rave

you

RUnJPPfO MATERIALS
FtRgfT qtm hty hnnber aS  
Bave 30% Tfuek ZMlvsry.

U

Ivory. WHte for 
Bawmlllg Aala-

W aa d  %. 4 t$  plywood. Oeacirtod naflg  
■ trdw ood flooring. Ownar a t  a p a r t
m en t No. 41 ~  ■

BcR «6

■■■

J. c  v a .v iN  
W M B K O Ó . . ' t -

THE KRAZY TRAOSR SEZ:
Zf you th ln k  c a n  are b ig h 'now , Juet 
w steh them  tb e  F irst of AprlL Thars 
srlU be lees c a n  m ade th le ysar th an  
In 1947. B a  If you ace any oíd k lu n to  
here la  my Ilae-up. come oa  dosm 
and  Z wlU try  to  p u t you In  o a g

Mercury 4-door Sedan

. Cbev. Sedan

39 Chev*«*“
Oher. 4-door Bedaa 

^  . j ^ y  Aero C h r m le t  eedsna

40
2  Ford Bedano

Cbev. Bedsn 

Oher. 1 T(m Plckup 

CbsT. Tudor 

Ford 'tUdor 

4 ]  F to d B e d a .

O K  Ford Bedaa

Ooopa

'Ford
Otas

O tr)

í ; V* I  Yto

A IA Y  iMOR »  CO. '
ÉÉ8 « M | 4 M -

CHECK
THESE
HOMES

6 room brick veneer la  Fark H U  ad 
dition. Shown by appolntm eng

Well located acreage 
Óghway. a n  A adtenn

Thto m edium  priced home to a  bar
gain. 3 large rooms nicely arranged, 
on a com er lot la  th e  north  Ai.iT 
for appolntm eng

For someone wbo sranta a  good In
come producing property th a t  will pay 
for itself tn  two yean, ws have 
TOURIST LODOB la  the  cool New 
■fexloo m ountalng  00 mUm from Bos- 
welL Tear around InoonM for owner- 
o p m to r . TTha f ln t  buyer w ith 01800090 
oaab gets tg

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

300 West Texas F ly n e  191

IDEAL FAM ILY HOME
3 Bedrooms and  3 baths

Kxcellent location on 78x140 lot. Nsat 
aU Schools. Priced for Immediate sale 
a t  08800.00.

T. E. NEELY AGENCY
FOB SAIN  by owner. 3-room house 
and  bath  fum tohed. garagg pum p 
house on block. Two blocks outside 
city llm ltg  2001 N. Big Spring. Phone 
1337-W,______________________________
8 BOOM atuoco. 1003 W. Loralng 
Phone 2389-W. Owner being transfer
red.
FOB BALB by owner—Lovely fram e 
bouse. Five rooms and bath-buU t five 
m onthg  Floor furnace, lota of bu ilt 
Ina. Osm water system and butane. 
123x300 fg lot. 30 blocks from buslneaa 
d istric t on M vem ent. 1314 eq. fg  
floor QMtce. Would consider la te  model 
car or resident lots as trads In. 812.- 
SOO Or. 3030 N. Big Springs between 1 
p. m. and g p. m.
FOR BALB to  be moved, modern Ï -  
room bouse w ith bath, fum tohed or 
unfurnished. 3 mllae N m tb on  old La- 
mesa Road.
THRBB room bouse w ith bath. Ptir^ 
ntohed. 907 A  Connell. Phone osmer 
473-J.

934 Edwards s tree t—two bedrooms, 
hardwood floorg Panelray fu m acg  
$1700.00 cash, balance m onthly

944 N. Ft. W orth—two bedroomg 
hardwood floors, Panelray fum aoe In 
•aeb bedroom and floor fum aoe In 
Uvlng room. $1800.00 cash, balance 
m onthly.

8-bedroom brick, wsU located ___
school and bug  Large dining and  ttv- 
tng room, carpeted waU to  waU. Dou
ble garage and  gueet bouae.
3-bedroom brick, well-located In West 
Bnd A dd lttoa  Near bus and  shopping 
center, n o o r  fum aoe, veiMtton m w o« 
$4100.08 flaah. betonce m onthly .

3-bedroom hom g RaeepUonal buy 
for Bome otw needing a  low east 
borne. $300090 cash, halanee m onthly.
3-bedroom  hom g Hardwood floorg 
w«U-loeated on earner log  Penoed 
back yard. Nice lawna and  shrubbery. 
$880090 cash, halanee monthly*
3-bedroom brick an  q ia r te r  block of 
land weU located In  good retodentUl 
aeetieo. 3 battag wood bun ting  flra- 
plaog larga eoroened p o n h , double 
garage, sw vanta q u arte rg  
yard, electric welL
OfSkfalaild te in e  •  sipp _______
bilek lA one of Midland'» flnaM rtM 
dantlal »eel lon ». $g00090 caah. balaace 
m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA -
Reo<#or - -

Phono 104 103 LeggMt BMg.

«6ss')j.
Win sell w ith  o r 
S, Connell
jàSôT
fanoed
g lM .M
Vm agg

yard, eanM r la«.

floors, 
th e  log  808 
«T3-J.

. Jgi -•

RANCH STYLE HOME 
. GRAFALAND ..

f a s i  OwMrèt n i c i  f

If you hove the money to put 
into a really i(jegl suburixin 
home— reod this:

A perfectly arranged th rm  bedroom 
bome including a  rum pus room, kit
chen, Uvlng room, din ing room and 
two b a tb g

All of th e  rooms are largs srlth 
hardwood floorg Venetian blinds and 
draw drapes. One bedroom to knotty  
pine w ith  beautifu l "built-in*". Tbe 
firs t b a th  to Urge w ith  an  eight foot 
dressing tab le  and  m irror. Tbe M tch- 
an to a dream  come true. The eablnet 
work to exceptional, there to a  ooraer 
China eloaeg large pantry  and laun
dry room equipped srlth a  Bendlx.

Thera to a  wood burn ing  flrs-plaee 
In th e  rum pus room and a  "dum m y" 
flrsplaoe In  th e  living room.

Thto bom s has central beating  and 
a a  aleetilc w ater pump.

O ther feat qrae of thto place are: a  
B rssae way. double garags. an  effi
ciency apartm ent, nice treeg  ahrube 
apd A large orchard.

Thto home to on •  five acre tracg  
off th e  Andrews Highway and  can be 
•eaa by appointm ent only*

CALL 2704 
Frotes-Howell Agency

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroom, brlch veneer 
hardwood floorg
Ing flreplaoe and 
c u e d  on Andrews

9 bedroom took

Lo

on  paved
/

FJLA. fram e bouaea nearliig
------ letto -  ---------- “ —

Ion.
oompietton tn  OoUege lle tg titi 
Additif

3 or 4 lu b u rb aa  
Andrews Highway.

« rooma R  batti.* on  IH rx ls r  
com er lot. Completely redec
orated  Inttda R  o « g  Wisely 

— Qa r a a g Canoed 
yarA

TWO WeR lo-

J . E. NEELY.
,-9'

L. .J.

.71



CLAOmiD DnrLAT ■OVIES vom SALE

T r.n-

U M  WATTS U f k. «.

TODAT STAmTINO AT f  P. M.
AT Ml
TVNS

K IW I
T o a  .BLMXrr JOE

c:«  ■! im o n o B  
7 m  DBLTA BOVB '  TtM
7:M ALUtN BOTH OBCHXtTBA 
SB* MOOKBN CONCBBT HAU.
I d *  MVSIC MABT 
f m  H B K rg  TO V U IB A N S 
t:M  HOLLAND CAIXINO 
•  :4T TDtCBNT LOPBZ OBCHUTBA 

1«:W AP MBW8 
M:U J V n  BXLAX 
i»:M uoN  o rr

T M f (MtSOW
* m  W B SnB N  BOUNDCP 
T4» W AXi CP AND UTBT:u uMuatoM m  u n  tsm
1:M AP NKWS * » *
7 :«  i n  A GOOD DAT 
t:M  SONO PATHOL ^
S:1S IN8IDB 8TOBT MD8I0 *

MIBTH
S :»  WBSTBBM 77ANDBB1NO 
S B t aSODBBN BOaiAMCXS 

,9 :U  HAITAn CALLS r 
S:2S DB. J. T. CABLTON 
S:3S MOBNINO MATINBB S:a MOBNINO DBTOTIONAL 

ISrM NBWS A MCSIC
lt : lS  THIS D A T _______
ISdS PBIBNDLY PHTLOSOPHXB 
1S;4S BBTTT A BOB 
IIB S CLUB IMS
11:15 TTOMBN T O D ^ ___
11:M BBCOBDKD HIT TtmXS 
l i r a  THB WOBLD OP SONO 
llrM  MUSICAL TID BITS 
U :U  AP NBWS _
K r is  MXBT THB BAND v
l i r a  NOON DAT BOUND-UP 

IrM NBWS AND RfVSlC 
i r i s  CHUBCH OP CHBIST 
I r is  AND THBBB IN MUSIC
t r i s  I HKAB THB SOUTHLAND SINO 

THIS BTTHMIC AOB> 
t:M  MBLODT SOUVBN1B8.

MATINBB MBLODIBS ^
3:M HBALTH PBOGBAM
IrM  TlMB TO KNOW_____ TSN
I r a  PASCINATN* BHTTHBS
4rM MUSIC THAT UTBS___
4rM COBNBBBAD MATINBI

OoUsn
tvimUob

S-coaoM
m6 tMB tar S4l4 
pnMIMlOD, » 1 0  W. 
sad br—PT4S» nook, twimIIob f«ne«l bseb T s ^  Mnrtsf i x S lot. PBoif tf»-w . 
pom ' sale br owaor «qattp la IŜ  Mot. old booM. 4-fooma sad bot>. 
TMWttoa bllBdt. 4% latorwt loon, Boo
ot loot Woot Wonblnston.____ _
NEW flTo-room bouoo, gsroM oitoeH’- 
ML FJLA. looa. »04 W. Koatacky. CoUot 111 W. WoU. Phoao 410._________
NICE S-roofa troBM. tU* both, bord- 
wood floon, 3 room both with baUt- 
la foroco. LoU ale# abod# trtto. 3 
mll«o from Midland. AH SStOO.OO «Mb. 
Bbowa' by oppolatm#at. WrMo or eoU R. A. Beaaett. Stanton, Toooo.
k>B  BALB" to  b# m orad, thro# room# 
oad  bo tiv  furalobad. SISOO. a a la r -  
alahad; #1400.00. t  mtloo n o rth  on
old lo n n a a  Rood._________ __________
3 BOOM froaM boao# oad  both. Oom- 
pl#t#ly faralohod, locot#d la  tiiiolnmi 
dlotrlot. 300 8. MOrtaaflold o r  pbon#
433-J.__________________________
NEW two room ^ a o # . for qaloli aoGÜ 
$500. M. J . A llbrlcbt. $04 Boat Mow 
York.
LOTS rO R  SALE 77
SQaia. aoutb froat, two bloeka from 
aebooL Weat Bid#. Ownar Aportnwnt 
12, Parmlon Villas#.

VABMf FOE MÂJÆ
W kkkil yaor old tr##o io  oera# tm &  
dolso CooBty. Thla ocebord ta a#t la  
Baby Bad O ropafralt oad  Tolaoato 
Oroagoa. brtcotod. Commarelal Pro- 
dnetloa in  ISM. M«or MoAllan, Taxas. 
P roats on now HIsbwoy. Proa troaa- 
porto tloa fo r pro^ act lra  buyata  T. R. 
Naaty Acoaey. Crawford Ho u l  Pbooa 
ISM.
PABM foP asta 4 m i la  wast of 
load 140 aerao. Blaetne llshta. #M 
par aera. Planty of food drlnJOns 
« a ta r  oad half a t mlaarolo foao with 
tt. T. B. Blaaan, pbona 14SS-W-A
ACBBAÓS FOm SALE n

ACREAGE FOR SALE
l a  omas. lb oultlTOtlon. 

W ait of W otor fcatcbts AddlMon. 
RroltbaVa

LAURA JESSE
Pboaa 114

laaoranoa
104-A TrUktasoa Bldg.
POB SALBr 3-oeraa w ith 4-room 
rook bonaa. 3 atucoo ooolaa. auxtarn 
traUor comp. Bqulppad for aarrloa ato- 
tloa. Handy to  ppaaum Kingdom. 
Writ# Jo b a  Ooroonla. Bout# A. Ora* 
bam. Tazaa.
MEAL ESTATE WANTED 84

^ O IC B  oornar lot! SOzlTo. Call 
1535-W.

ADTBRT18INO prot act a your poy- 
oback. By aalUag gooda t t  makaa your 
Job mora aacura.

CLA88IFDEO DISPLAY

ED OIBSON 
PAN ALLST

IRADB 7TINDS TAVERN 
THE WIOOLBSWORTHS 
r r s  DANCE TIME

PoUlical
AmoancenaBit

Cborgas ta r  pnbBeotioa la  tkdseotnma:
IMatrfet A S tete  O fflcas.«..»SAS 
Cawaty O ffltaa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .#I5A0
P ra d a c t Offleca........................ S 7M

(No rafnada ta  caodldotaa wbo 
w ithdraw .)

Snbjact to  tha  action of tha  
Damacrotle P r ta u r r  Elaettoa Sat- 
wrday, Jn ly  34. ISO.

Par s ta ta  Saaator 
( »  th  Sanatortel D latrlct) 

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Dal Rio, Texaav 

P ar S tata RapraaaatetlTa 
(IStb LaglalatlTa Dlatrtrt) 

J. T. RUTHERPORD
i f  (Bctor County)

Par “  ■ ■ “  ‘Dtatrlet Clark
MBIT T E  C. ROMER j.
(Raclactlon) j.
MBS. PREDDTE LOU FATE '

P ar Coanty Jadga_____
CLIFFORD O. EJCITH 
(Raalaetlon)

Por Shariff
.ED DARNELL 
(Raalaetlon)
H. M WEBB ______
ALTON a .  (BILL) 8H1PP 

Par Tax Aaaeaaar and  CoOastar
J  H. PINE 
(Raalaetlon)
DATE ALI.EN 

P ar C o a a ^  Attom ay 
JOB MXUS 
(Raalaetlon)

P ar Cematy Clwk
L U C nX s (JACK) TOHM80N 
(Raalaetlon) {

P ar C anate  Traaawraez ____
MBS. MIMMIB H-'DOZIXB 
(Raalaetlon)

P ar C anaty Camafdaalaaar
P raetae t No. 1 8HBBWOOD OTfBAL 

ADDI80N WADLET 
J . L. DILLABv 
CHARLES ADAMB 
P. P. HSRRINO 

P ar C anaty Conunlaataaar 
P reelnet No. 3 

JOHN ÌL  t o s a .  J R  
(Raalaetlon)

P ar C anaty C onuatalenar 
P raetaet No. 3 

WARJUH 8X A 008  
P ar C annty Cammlaalaatr

P reelnet No. 4 
. A. O. BORANMAN 
i (Raalaetlon)

-W . M, STEWART 
PM  Jnsd ea  ad th a  Paac% 

P raetaet No. 1 
B. C. OUtDLBT 
(Raalaetlon) J .

P a r Caaatebla 
P raetae t No. 1 

W. U  (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMINOWAT. J R  
N. W. TAUONOTON 
ROSS R  PATNE

LO AN S
Money to  buy or build. Quick loan 
committals.
Ttd Thompson Agoncy

REALTORS
Inaurmnea Loans
113 WUklnson Bldg. Pbona t »

T I L E
fo r  bathroom, walla and floors, drain- 
boards. store fronte. Dralnboards a 
ipadalty . 34 year's axparlaaea..

D. J. CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG SPRING

_____________ Baa. 38SS-J_____________

WEATHEB$TBIP
ond

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION  

F. S. WEST
Bob 1572 Phon« 1539-J

HOMES W ANTED
Naad a t  aaea h o m a  for aata. For im- 

OMdlata aala oall

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LTOR

303 Laggatt Bldg. Pbona 100

Frotes-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704

Wantcfi immediate
sole— two ond three bed
room houses.

WANTED
(listings on property for sals or rant. 
Wa hsT# buyers for homas and real- 
dantlal lota. Hsts buyer for duplex. 
See us today for your REAL ESTATE 
needs.

See or call C. K Nelson

M IM S & STEPHENS
Pho. 473

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4 »  acras land. 5-room m odem  bouse. 
3-room ten an t bouse, double garage, 
electric Ugbta and gas. 3 walls and 
mlUa. 350 aerea la  eulU ratlon. 3 Delds. 
lb m inerals go. 4 mllea west of town 
on Blgharay 80. Tbs Best Buy la  
Wast Texaa.
3- rootna and b a th  and- two lots. 3000 
N. Big Spring.

Brick duplex. W. CoUasa.
4- room m odem  home. On 75x140* lot. 
Double garage.

CXMIPLETE TERRITORY CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR- 
ANCX o f  m o r e  p u l l in g  POW-, 
XR. USB THE REPORTER-TELB- 
ORAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR FAST RESULTS.

P L U M B I N G
C ontraotlng 4k Bapalra 

Ttam Paym ent On Maw 
Ptnm hing if Daolrad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  M. W antbarford Ph. 35»

3t lots la  Montgomery AddlOoa. Baaa- 
anably price.
Lot 1-3-3-4, Blk. 17, JudM na Sub Dlrls- 
ton. MOOAO, Odaam, Thxaa.

HcEe e  mñniAifCE
AGENGT

REALTOBS
U4-A 8. Main Pbona 405

f# H O M E S ##

*Tho Best Buy On B trtb ~  
IS T ht Eartb.

3 bedroom fram e fum lsljad, 
Morth Main Street.

t-badroom  Pram s Waat End. 
Will taka lota as down pay
m ent or #2.500 cash will han
dle.

L ilt your property w ith na 
for quick cala. Wa h a re  buyers 
waiting.

3-badroom fram e bouse, re
decorated throughout.

N
a rooms and bath  on large 
lot, Morth Loralna Street.

3-badroom Prema, fum lsbad. 
Im m ediate posasaalon. #3000.00 
cash, balance a t iU  par m onth.

Bxln# your plana Jk spad fl- 
eatlons to  ua for th a  largest 
loans poatlbla. O ur contractor 
will Bare you money.

130x130* lot, eloaa In, only 
#550.00 and a 5-acre tra c t In , 
Sunaet Acres.

Ted Thompiim Agency
Pbona # »

Inaurane# Baal B tteta Loans

VL "TIM E" Skopp,
A. C. SheltdR OtfHcr

Expert Watch, Cl(x±, Jewelry Reptlr, snd ErwrsTlng.
ALL WORK O^ARANTEED 

I—  8 0 ____________ _____________48IH Sr

PHONE 2840
PenniaD Eledric 'ComiKuiY

ilBC»ric«l ApflioHCM and Soppliat 
ln4hMfri«l Englm att

U cM M d aiid
Elacfrical

SOO-A

A  Bargain!

TWO
7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAMOUNT 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS

With GE Motors
Squirrel cage type. 
Perfect condition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

If you remove them 
from old Reporter- 
Telegram building.

See Allison at 
REPORTER. 
TELEGRAM

Second Rotary 
Club Lecture Is 
Wednesday Night

The second program number of 
the Rotary CHub-sponaored Institu
te of International Understanding 
wUl be held at 8 p. m. Wednesday 
In the high school auditorium, when 
Landrum Bolling, newspaper cor
respondent, world traveler and poli
tical observer, wUl speak on **Un- 
derstanding the Peoples of Western 
Europe.**

Bolling served as a correspondent 
In Europe before, during and after 
World War II and Is famUlar with 
the situation. existing in that sec
tion of the world. He was chief of 
the Berlin Bureau of Overseas News 
Agency In 1946-47. He returned to 
the United States recently.
'*nckets to the institute number 

may be obtained from any Rotarían 
or at the dcrar Wednesday night. 
The Rev. Howard HoUoweU, presi
dent of the Midland Rotary Club, 
predicts a record attendance for the 
lecture.

Get 0-U -T of Here! Î

liua sen elephant bull pfoteats violently at th t pbotograpb«r*g Intrusion of his duu,«.»tic privacy. 
Tbe picture was taken on tiny U. S..owoed Heard ¡¿and, in the Indiio OcBsn. midway between 
Australia and the aouthero tip of Africa. Fourteen adeotiata of the AustrsHao Nationa] Ant; 

arctic Research KxpeciiUon have established a base th « «  and wUl reooaip p  year.

^IRI REPOK imm-TET^IRAIf . lODLAHD, TEXAS,

Educaior Will 
Address Joiul 
!!lub Luucheou

The Educational Committee of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce In 
a meeting Monday made plans to 
bring an educator-statesman to Mid
land for i  Joint meeting of Rotary 
and Lions Clubs.

The speaker wUl be Dr. A. J. Stod
dard, superintendent of Philadelphia 
schools. He wlU address the Mid
land clube at a joint luncheon meet
ing March 11.

A committee of Tom Sloan, L. T. 
Miller, Jr., and Prank Monroe is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
joint meeting.

The Educational Committee Is 
sponsoring a plan whereby various 
service clubs will act as hosts to 
members of the Midland schools 
faculties in attendance at the next 
production of Midland Community 
Theater.
„ A committee to work on this proj
ect consists of Ray Ljmeh, chair
man, and A. A. Jones, Harvey Con
ger, V. C. Maley, John M. Hills and 
Lewis Link.

John J. Redfem, Jr., Is chairman 
of the Educational Committee of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce. 
Members Include Maley. Link, Mil
ler, Monroe, Conger, Jones and 
Sloan.

Whaddya Smoke?

Wed Texai BHck & TDe Co. 
T E E  COETUCTOBS

Ctramie Tile— Glexed mni Unelesed 
 ̂ AtplMl» T ile -tebber TtC  

I irk k  ea4 HeWetr Mniidieg^THe ^
IM 'N . WlATHIKPOtO TEXAS

1526 9m  1S76

Secretaries Resign 
In School Dispute 
At Port Neches

PORT NECHES, TEXAS-tiP)— 
*rhree stcretarles In the Port Nech
es school system quit Monday 
nighte In protMt over the firing of 
School Superintendent Cedi V. 
Yarbrough.

A student strike early M(mday 
disrupted classes until noon.

Yarbrough Tvas dismissed by the 
school board Saturday,

*The three women secretaries 
who resigned vrere Mrs. Elaine 
Rejmolds, personal secretary to the 
ousted superintendent; Bsitsy Vice, 
employed in the superintendent’s 
office, and Mrs. Marce Bond, sec
retary to the high school prlnd- 
pal.

A meeting of the newly formed 
School Improvement League oon- 
ttnued unW shortly before mid
night Monday night. The seeslon 
had been caUed to air the achool 
dispute.

Crude Oil Production* 
Climbs Again For New 
All-Time High Record

TULSA, OKLA. -(JPh- The Unit
ed States production of crude oil 
set another new record last week, 
the Oil 6t Gas Journal reported 
Tuesday.

The Journal said the output for 
the week ended February 21 aver
aged 5,379,320 barrels dally, 3J7S 
barrels more than the previous 
week’s all-time high.

A 5,480-bcurel increase In Wyom
ing, which had an average produc
tion of 135,970 barrels, was a big 
factor in the climbing producUem.

Other sizeable increases were:
The Eastern area, up 1,670 bar

rels to 62,700; Illinois, 2,200 to 174,- 
800; Kentucky, 2,100 to 27,000; Miss
issippi. 1,450 to 120,750; Oklahoma. 
1,200 to 410,000, and Colorado, 1,670 
to 46.880.

Michigan, Indiana, Alabama, Flor
ida and Montana had gains of 960 
barrels or less.

Only four states reported declines. 
They were Kansas, down 12,600 bar
rels to 261.650; Arkan-sas. 2,000 to 
86,500; Louisiana. 1,460 to 474,950, 
and CaUfomia, 1,200 to 932,800.

Pnxluctlon In- Nebraska, New 
Mexico and Texas ivas unchanged.

Damages Awarded In 
Firsl Suil Following 
Texas City Disaster

GALVESTON—(/P)—A Jury ruled 
In favor of the widow of a victim of 
the T^xas City disaster in her suit 
for compensation for the death of 
her husband.

Mrs. Jessie J. Ayala, mother of 
eight children, Monday was awarded 
360 weeks compensation at |20  per 
week. After a discount for imme
diate payment, the sum will total 
about $6,000.

The Texas Employers Insurance 
Association iras the defendant.

George T. Ayala was a longshore
man, killed in the blast of last April.

The Jury deliberated just 22 min
utes In the first jury trial growing 
out of the disaster. In which more 
than 500 w «e killed or missing.

The so-called ‘Tieart’* of a  tree 
is really dead.

B E A im r -  PEBNAIEXCE
Beauty thot stands out!

FIRE SAFETY— ECONOMY  
LIFLLONG DURASILITY  

USE THE SEST 
■ B s n  **vikiurAC" stia m  

CURED lUIUMNS SLOCKS ,
'FO R  H O M E S-O R  '

(Entity that stands up! A N Y  BUILDING

J O B E  B.  D A T I S
DIAUN ««6 DfSnUtUTOft

■A N  A N i O L a  T ta u m  m D i ^ u o k  m i s

1947

Satokiat 
aa# Chaviaf

SaaH *

About 77 per cent of all tobacco 
grown in the U. S. now goes into 
cigarets, compared with about 38 -  
per cent 20 years ago. The charts 
compare growth or decline of 
other tobaixo uses In 1927, 1937, 
and 1947, based on a Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics report

Hooper Indicted 
In Bremond Robbery

WACO— —A federal grand Jury 
Monday Indicted Fnmcls Marlon 
(Bobby) Hooper in the-December 23 
robbery of the First State Bank at 
Bremond.

U. 8 . District Attorney Henry W. 
Moursand said Hooper will be ar
raigned here Wednesday.

TO 8AN ANTONIO
Eddie Simms and A. A. (Pooaty) 

Jones left Sunday on a trip to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. In 
San Antonio, Simms will visit his 
son, Terry Simms, who is a stu
dent at Peacock Military Academy.

Christian Church's 
Ruth Musgrave, 
Rijnharl Circles Meet

Among circles of the First Chrls- 
tian Church meeting with various 
Midland hostesses Monday after
noon, was the Rijnhart Circle, meet
ing In the home of Mrs. Ivsin Hood, 
and the Ruth Musgrave Circle, meet
ing iivthe home of Mrs. R. D. Mc- 
Brian.

Officers were elected and took of
fice at this, the first organization 
meeting of the Rijnhart Circle. Of
ficers, led by Mrs. 8 . P. Hall, in
clude Mrs. Paid McHargue, mlssion- 
sry chairman* Mrs. Prank Curtis, 
treasurer; Mrs. H(xxl. secretary- 
reporter; Mrs. B. L. Hoffer, chair
man of 8(x;ial service, and Mrs. 
Claude Chambers, hospitality chair
man.

*rhe election was augmented by a 
program lead by Mrs. McHargue 
from the “World Csdl,” study book. 
Mrs. McHargue presented the devo- 
tlonaL "The Text of *rrue Disciple- 
ship." Others participating on the 
program were Mrs. Chambers, 
**Toward a United Church" and Mrs. 
Curtis, "A Missionary Piixwer."

Rijnhart members attending the 
social hour which followed were Mrs. 
Jack Anderson, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. 
Clyde Llndsley, Mrs. McHargue, Mrs. 
J. O. Shannon. Mrs. J. 8 . Rankin, 
Idrs. Chambers, Mrs. B. W Recer, 
Mrs W E Shipp, Jr, Mrs. Hoffer, 
Mrs. W. O. Attaway, Mrs. O. W. 
BrcBtieman. Mrs. W. 8 . P minan. 
Mrs. D. C. Brooks, Mrs. Curtis and 
Mrs. L. B. Pemberton.

a • a
Mrs H. L. Bray and Mrs. George 

Bennett were missionary study lead
ers for the Ruth Musgrave group In 
the home of Mrs. R. D. McBrlan, 
1107 West Illinois Street, with Mrs. 
Frank Elkin presenting a devotional.

Following the program, party 
plates were served to Mrs. E v l Stat
ion, Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. Bennett, 
Mrs. Elkin, Mrs. Ralph Shreffler, 
Nb̂ s. Bray. Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, Idrs 
Van Camp imd the hostess.

COTTON
N EW  T O R E  —m —  T a t a a t j

noon cotton prices were 70 cents 
to $3.23 a bala higher than the 
previous close. Miuch 32.68 and 
July 32.04.

88-YEAR-OLD SURVIVES 
THREE-STORY TUMBLE

PHILADEI^»HIA - W h -  An 88- 
year old blincl woman, Mrs. Louise 
Arbenz. accidentally walked out 
her third floor bathroom window 
Monday night and plunged to the 
area way below, but escaped with 
ankle fractures. She landed in a 
snow bank.

L O C A L  and L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
STOKAGK a n d  ( H V r i M . —l)ir«’rf S*r\ir .-  tn an.l  fr«>m C.ilifornim 

.;0 VKlR' i IV MI.ll.AMi

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I ’honf^ 4U0 D.i» or .ViRht— Odosva D ionp  7111— l l l l  tVi-vt W.ill

FOR

ifiloiif

l9 «rric«g

BRING YOUR CAR TO

Elder Chevrolet Co.
Hw 17M re iw .T ti

Um  Mb* e jiU L C ly « «  H ia

4 Ï I

Paper From Wheal 
Slraw Promises New 
Snpply For Naii(in

•WASHH<K}TON—(F9—I t  may not 
be kmg befon you are wilting 
those love no t«  oa wliwt straw.

The Agriculture Department said 
Tuseday its technlclana hav« de
veloped what laromlMs to be an 
economical and practical way to 
oonvert straw Into line papers. 
Earlter procMS« have been too 
coctly.

Most pap«  now la made from 
wood.

If put to UM, the new method 
could make use of the more than 
86j000,000 toeu of wheat straw that 
is burned and wasted yearly.

That much straw would make 
about TOflOOjOOO tons of otiloloM 
pulp, the raw material from which 
pap« Is made. The department 
said that would meet the ooon- 
tiy's annual neede.

There still Is one UtdL A meth
od must be foond to clean the 
straw when It Is collected from 
fields. Farm machinery manufac
turers are working on this prob
lem. a

Soyt Ruuiont PropoM 
Trumon-Stolin M ^ in g

BARIS The Independent
newspap« 1-Intransigeant eayi the 
Russians have propoded unsuccess
fully a meeting of President Tru
man and Prime Mintiiter Stalin In 
Stockholm.

The newspaper’s London corres
pondent, Raymond Henry, reported 
the propoeal was made by Gen. 
Mikhail Malinin to U. S. Ambas
sador Robert D. Murphy in B «- 
Un. Henry said Murphy had re
jected the suggestion.

Moscow and Washington have 
denied that any talks have 
place between the Russians and 
Murphy, who is advisor to the U. 
S. military governor, Gen, Lucius 
D. Clay.

Advertise or be forgotten

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covers ¡o  
stolled.

We hove new 
patterns In 
Sotin ond 

Plastic.

H u m  EiDetlb H u m

Hnrl In Houston Crash
HOUSTON — Th r «  psnoBS 

were killed and th n e  oth«B in
jured m an automobile-truck ool— 
llslao near here Monday night.

The dead were Arthur L oth«  
Clapp, 82. of Dallas; M n. WDean 
T. White, M, Houston, and h «  aoc 
3 o g « , 8.

Injured w«« Mrs. Wfitte*# oChtf 
two children, Billy, i .  and JmmS» T.

Jim Louis, dxiv« of the car la  
which, tbe dead and Injured w«r« 
passengers, told Deputy Sheriffs 
Randall Hlgdi snd Tom Bond he 
This taking Mr. Clapp and Mra 
White and h «  children to Dallaa

ChoRib«rB Cloimt 
l>Mp«tt TtxM  Producir

HOUSTCMI —48V- An oU wril 
with a toUl depth of 12,100 feet 
has been established la  CbaaüMo 
County and Is believed to be tbe 
deepest In Texas.

Tbe well, drilled by tbe Bumbto 
Oil and Refining Company, was 
completed at 12JB1-28 toet In low- 
«  Trio e a ^  for 138 barrds ef 
482 gravttr ^  dally.

The previous record in Texae Is 
brileved to be Sh<di-Urschri-Ply. 
mouth's No. 1 Alford, dieoovery 
well of the new Benedum field la  
Upton County. Total depth was 
12/02 feet

Read the Classifieds

$2 SPECIAL 
Wash and Gnase

W h fii It C o m « ! T o  
SERVI CE . . .

.  .  c o m o  to  C u r tis '
Cartis-PoBtfae is prewd ef He 

•ervlee departsBent. . .  Fre«d ef the 
top-notch equipment . . .  the stock 
ef Fontiae faetery inglniimid an# 
tospeeted parte . . . and the ridOed 
workmen who nmke Bsa «  hoCh.

CnrUs* Scrvtee PeparfiuMit tfSI 
earefoDy examine yenr ear . . .  gtoa 
yon a M r eettmite ef the eeet ef 
w«k to be dene . . . adv!« yon be
fore proééedfaig, if sdiUflsnsI w «k  
le fen d  neoeeeary . . . abide b r ’< 
—ttmatra . . . have yenr enr r«dy  
when premised.

Cortis* take greateel pride In Ito 
«Uifled enetem«. who dMnand . . .

THB BEST Df SERVICE
BY BTEBy"  BTANDARB

CURTIS
•e

Pontiac Co*
S888 W. Wan FhoM 18M

HEW STOBE FUTUBES s e e

will improve the oppeoronce of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleasant surrounding^

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

GBEENWALD CABINET SHOP
405 Weef Keatacky Flioae 15J7

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDEU N E

For Healih's Sake Roller $kate
At—

Midland Roller Rink
NOW  OPEN 

113 Noith Wootfiorfbrd
(OH an n a«  CrMmery^ W anhen«)

HEATED RUILOING —  GOOD MAPLI FLOOR
HOURS: Afternoons S:S8 to 8. Nlgtxt# 7 J0  to 10:S0. 

Sunday Nights 8;S0 to 10:30.
Bpedàl Rates to Parti«  Spedai P arti«  
arranged .mytlme outside of regular houra

Plenty ot Shoe Skofet For Rant or Salt

DO TOD

K N O W
T H A T :

ScleaflticaNy, Accaretety Mixed

T IU IS IT -Ia z  COKBER
G iv n  YOU THI MOiT FOR.YOUR $ r

Na M  Taa Mg Or Tea SataN 
Sava Tima, Pass, Maos aad i e^ ir

• Uet 0«r Esty FeyweiiTFIeii 

Jm R Saa or CoH
J V.

Midland Concrete G>.
t; .

r
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lO-TMif iC P > oig iy -*m jeoR A ic . i c d ia w d . 'xvzAa, f k b . h . wm

AOTHMOOR, Of Course!
H«r«*s 0 coot thot will ploy 

on iinportont part in your
r

busy life, its easy lines ond 

flotterir^g shoulders conne 

from the perfect croftsmorv 

ship of the Rothmoor toilprs

Gas Supply-
<OooUnaed from pas* i t

addltloiis of load. Tbe 
stomu of the wodcs andixic January 
31 and M m iary  14, due to the un* 
precented duration and q n t« n  wide 
coincidence a t xmunally low mean

r /M  
t ! »

His, Flag TncTucfes 49th State

os shQwn......69.98
Other smart new Spring ccxits—l.—45.00 up

Him
'I  Was Dnmlc/Dodge Jleir Testifies In Court

LONDON — — MaJ. Horace B. 
Dodfe, Jr^ Detroit motor heir, tes
tified he wee dnmk when he bought 
a  painting from a London art dealer 
back In 1945. '

Dealer Charles Lewis Is suing 
Dodge for jlayment of 6,800 pounds 
(S3T»0). Payment had been 
•topped on a  bill of exchange for

that sum.
Cross-examined. IXxlge was asked: 

‘T our case Is that you were so drunk 
that you know n<^hlng about the 
purchue or giving the bill?”

“I t’s a bad way to put It, but It’s 
true.” he replied.

Dodge testified he wm tricked Into 
buying the palntmg as a genuine 
work of Sir ’Thomas Lawrence, an 
eighteenth century master.

Nearly 30 species and sub
species of grlzEly and brown 
bears have been identified In 
Alaska.

COMING!
SOON

A4ARCH'2ml Hini 4th 
MoHn««« March 3-4

40 —  BIG ACTS —  40
Clowns - - Funny Perch 
Acts - - Daring High Fly
ers - - Amazing Animols 
- - Amusing - - AstourKi- 
Ing - - Even Wonderful!

2 HOUR SHOW

Beserved Seals 
Now 0 i Sale

AT THE MIDLAND D«U6
A Walgreen Ag«My

You will hove to hurry—  
there ore only 156 reterv- 
ed seats for each show.

TBUNGLE FOOD NABKET

^  O P iN  N IG irrS  -  SUNDAYS .2 1

temperaturea, placed dwnands upon 
our syatem which were greatly in 
excen of those whkdi eould reason
ably have been an'Jdpated. In  the 
light of this recent expmlencs, our 
engineers are, of course, rei^exam- 
ining and re-vamping plans. ‘XlMoe 
win be altered to provide the in
crease In capacity shown to be neo- 
eesary to meet adequate^ the re- 
qxilrements of the d tle i and towns 
we serve.
Program Underway

“Specifically, the 1848 program al
ready under way, which, of course, 
was plmmed to Include the needs of 
your area, provides for the Installa
tion of additional compressor facul
ties and oonstructloa of additional 
pipe lines of capacity In keeping 
with demands to be met. We fed 
sure that the planned program, al
tered as shown to be necessary by 
studies now under way. will be car
ried out before the next Winter 
season and that “oe wiU be able 
to provide Midland and the other 
dtles and towns we serve an ade
quate supply of gas.

“The biutoeas holidays on Jan
uary at and Thursday, February 12.
1948, were necessary In order to pro
tect the supply of domestic gas to 
certain dties and towns, supplied 
through lateral lines, the capMlty 
of which became marginal or sub- 
marginal under the unusual demand 
for gas. We. therefore, requested 
other dties and towns. In which the 
supply of gas was not in jeopardy, 
to cooperate curtailing the use 
of gas; specifically, to protect the 
.supply to Levelland and Odessa as 
well as to other dties and towns on 
these lateral lines whose supply of 
domestic gas was In somewhat less 
jeopardy. Based on weather cohdi- 
tions heretofore experlmced, these 
lateral lines were considered of suf- 
heient capadty to avoid a critical 
gas shortage.
Has Priority Call

"West Texas Oas Company has a 
orlorlty call on the gas as needed 
from approximately 275.000 aeres of 
proven gas land In the Texas Pan
handle Oas Field. In addition, the 
company purchases gas from Cities 
Service OU Company at the outlet 
of Its North Cowden Gasoline Plant 
and from Empire Southern Oas 
Company at a poidt In Martin 
County where Its line crosses the 
company’s main transmission line.
It. therefore, follows that there can 
be no question as to the supply of 
gas.

•‘Feasibility of new sources of 
supply for the compimy’s use are 
always Investigated when new oil 
or gas fields are developed In the 
area, and studies have already 
been completed concerning another 
source of gas in addition to those 
mentioned above; in fact, prelim
inary discussions have been en
tered Into with another possible 
supplier. ’Thus, the material ques
tion before gas consumers Is the 
capacity and deliverability of our 
transmission lines.
New Pipe Beoeived

“In 1947, major Increases in 
transmission fa<^ltle6. which were 
considered to be adequate, were 
completed prior to the Winter’s 
heating weather except fbr two 
Items. A larger amount of com- 
Iiressor horsepower was added to 
the company’s transmission lines 
during 1947 than during any prev
ious year In the company’s his
tory. ’The two uncompleted Items 
were an enlarged lateral line to
LeveUand and an additional and (Continued from page 1) 
a larger lateral to Odessa. Iiuibll- .fw the session. Without mention-

Displaylng bis dtslgn for a new U. S. flag, tnvantor Charles Leonard 
Short, of Inflewood. Calii„ points to a gold star representing the 
Territory of Alaska, which may become our 49tb stste. An auto* 
BObiJa repairman by trada. Short Is an smatcur geometridaa. Ha 

has bato working on designs for •  hew flag smes 1838.

Louisiana Volers 
Choose Governor 
In Tuesday Ballot

NEW ORLEANb —(iP)— Both 
sides predicted victory ’Tuesday as 
one of Louisiana’s bitterest poUti- 
cal feuds reached a showdown at 
the polls.

Rival candidates for governor in 
a Democratic runoff prhnary elec
tion are Sam H. Jones, leader of 
the state’s reform forces, and Earl 
K. Long, who has the support of 
the followers of his late brother. 
Senator Huey P. Long.

About 600,000 party members are 
expected to vote. ’The winner Is 
assured of victory In the routine 
general election next April.

I t is the sewnd head-on clash 
between the two former governors.

Jones won out in 1940 when 
Long opposed him with the Louis
iana scandals stiU fresh in the 
minds of the electorate. Long had 
succeeded to the governorship up
on the resignation of Richard W. 
Leche. No charge were brought 
against Long personaUy, but the 
old Huey Long organlaition was 
reeling from the Impact of the 
prosecutions.
Jonee Is Underdog

Tuesday, Jones is fighting an 
uphiU battle. Long led him by 
IM.OOO votes In a preliminary elec
tion January 20 when he polled 
more than 411/2 per cent of the 
total vote. He missed a majority 
by 109,400 ballots and the second 
primary campaign^ has been di
rected largely at the 229^23 voters 
who supported the two eliminated 
office-seekers — Judge Robert P. 
Kennon and U. 8. Rep. Jimmy 
Monisan.-

Long forecast a triumph by 200,- 
000 votes. Jones said It would 1m 
close, but predicted he would win.

Ity to secure steel pipe prevented 
timely completion of these facili
ties. However, the second lateral 
line to Odessa was partially com
missioned the day before the storm 
of February 12, and the original 
lateral line has since been paral
leled with larger pipe. With re
gard to the Levelland lateral, par
tial completion is now possible out 
of some 240 tons of pip>e which we 
have just secured, and additional 
compressor capacity will be Instal
led on this line esurly this Sum
mer.

“West ’Texas Oas Company will 
Increase its system facilities to 
keep pace with the development of 
the cities and towns and the area 
It serves.”

Governors-

Advertise or be forgotten.

TonigU!
BOBTDCKEB
and hit SKYRIDERS

Heard dally 4:39 yjBi. ever KdUB 

Dance Cvery irlgb^ At The

LOGCABm
West Rwy. St

Specialising in  Steaks aad  
Mexican (coda

Today

Faatares 2:32 4:H 6:22 8:17 19:«F 
City WtUwiBl A CsasriniBsI 
Frsd MocMurroy 

' Avo Gardnar

"sm cA P O B r'
Ftas: Finte Cartoon and Newn

Loto A galnot K n rie r!
WARNER BAXTER
'THECBDIE 

DOCTOR'S GANBLr

MWâTS â 8009 SB>

lii idboth Scott

"D Esattm r
— In TBCHWDOLOa —

ing ’Truman or McGrath by name, 
they said:

“We feel we are expressing thtf 
firm conviction of our people when 
we say that the present leadership 
of the Democratic Party has de
serted the principles of government 
upon which the Democratic Party 
was founded.”

’They promised a program under 
which each state “will work out the 
most effective means of resisting 
the proposals of the present leader
ship of the party.”

'They gave no details. But the de
veloping pattern Is to try, by state 
legislative action or otherwise, to 
free Dixie electors from voting for 
Truman.

All this pleases the Republicans 
mightily. Senator Morse of Oregon 
put their viewpoint Into imrds In 
describing the Southern revolt and 
the effect of Henry A. Wallace’s 
Third Party bid.

Defense Claims 
Abilene Woman 
Took Own Ufe

CLIN’TON, ARK.—OP)—Two ver
sions of how Lonnie A. Robbins’ 
matrimonial bureau bride received a 
fatal dose of strychnine have been 
set up for the jury trying the 49- 
year-old farmer on a charge of 

<11x81 degree murder.
Defense Attorney J. F. Koone told 

the Van Buren Circuit Court jury 
the defense would prove the poison 
which kUled the former^Mrs. Sue 
Dudley, 54, of Abilene. ’Texas, was 
self-administered.

Prosecutor R. E. Rush, who Is 
seeking the death penalty, charged 
Robbins gave the poison to his bride, 
who died only a few hours after 
they reached the Robbins farm 
home at Scotland, Ark., near here. 
Two Others Charged

’The state’s effort to establish 
source of the poison Robbins Is 
charged with giving his wife, was 
blocked temporarily. Sheriff Doyce 
Casinger said he foimd a small bot
tle of liquid in Robbins’ room, but 
was not permitted to Identify it or 
relate how It came to be there.

’The sheriff said approximately 
$1,250 was recovered from Robbins’ 
mother, $lrs. June Robbins, 71, who 
also is charged with murder In the 
death of her daughter-ln-law.

Also testifying for the state Mon
day was Henry Petty, 68, former 
Robbins hired man, who, too, is 
charged with miutler in connection 
with Mrs. Robbins' death. He said 
it was his matrimonial bureau list 
from which Robbins obtained the 
name of his bride.

Rotary Club To Have 
Ladies Night Meeting

A special ladles’ night meeting 
of the Midland Rotary Club win 
be held a t  7 p..m. Thursday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Scharr 
bauer, the Rev. Howard HoUowelf, 
president, said Tuesday. AH Ro- 
tarlans, their ladles and guests are 
invited and urged to attend.

T. Paul.Barron, veteran member 
of the club, will speak on “Twenty 
Tears of Rotary In Midland.” A 
special program of music will be 
presented.

Arrangements are being made 
for a record attendance. Mr. Hollo- 
well said. The regular luncheon- 
meeting of the club will not be 
held Thursday' noon.

Justice Stands Pat 
On Criticism Of 
War Crimes Trials

WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE, 
MASS. —(iP)— Judge duu-les F. 
Wennerstrum Tuesday stood pat on 
his criticism of the German war 
crimes trlids as falling to “attain 
objectivity aloof from vindictive
ness” and offered to match his 
loyalty to the United States against 
that o f'^n  Army general who ac
cused him of “subversive” talk.

Wennerstrum, a justice of the 
Iowa Supreme Coxirt, arrived here 
by plane from Nuerenberg, where 
he presided at the trial of 10 Ger
man commanders for war crlmee 
Including the killing of hostages.

Brig. Oen. Telfofd Taylor, chief 
American proeecutdr In Germany, 
had charged the Interview given by 
Wennerstrum just before leaving 
was “subversive of the interests and 
policies of the United States.” 
Associates Dodge Issue

Taking Issue with Taylor’s asser
tion this Interview—given a Chi
cago Tribune reporter—would be 
“used by all the worst elements In 
Germany against the beet,” Judge 
Wennerstrum said he felt instead 
it ‘might be helpful In bringing the 
Germans to think as people do In 
a Democracy."

Two justices who sat with Wen- 
nerstrum In Nuerenberg accompan
ied him horhe—Edward F. Carter of 
the Nebraska Supreme Court and 
George J. Biirke, general counsel for 
the University of Michigan..

They told newsmen they fUt the 
trial had been “well thought out” 
and “tried fairly.” They sidestep
ped the Wennerstrum-Taylor clash.

INVALID WOMAN 
BURNED TO DEATH 

DALLAS— Mrs. C. N. Riggs, 
73, an Invalid, was burned fo 
death Tuesday morning when fire 
swept through a r e v  bedromn of 
her home at Gvland. near here.

W. P. Riggs, 41. her son, was 
severely burned. His wife and two 
children escaped Injury.

Just Right for Spring...
9

m m i ,

Genuine
LIZARD

Exoctly As 
Picturod

Sling pump ovoiloble In brown, 
block, red, and green.

$13.95

Genuine
ALLIGATOR

Exoctly As 
Pictured

Medium heel, in brown only.
$13.95

'

Taylor Deserts 
Democrais To 
Run WiBi Wallace

WASHINGTON — C/P)— Senator 
Glen Taylor of Idaho has kissed 
the Democratic Party goodbye to 
become No. 2 man jfa  the Henry 
A. Wallace ticket.

“I  am not leaving the Demo
cratic Party, it left me,” Taylor 
told a radio audience Monday 
night. “Wall Street and the mili
tary have taken over.”

AU the major parties offer, he 
said. Is a choice between “a Repub
lican tweedle dum and a Demo
cratic tweedle dummer.”

Taylor said as f v  as he Is con
cerned that leaves - the Third 
Party as the place to fight for “the 
principles in which I believe.”

The one-time “crooning cowboy” 
said he agrees with WaUace that 
“you've got to believe we work 
irtth Russia—or give up hope and 
prepare for the end of the world. 
No Paaleys—Ne Oil 

If Russia seems to be “trying to 
spreaul out,” he said, it is because 
of “fear of the rest of the world.” 

Taylor had harsh words Tor the 
Democratic organization. Leaving 
it, he said, wiU make hlin *Teel 
good Inside.”

“I can oome out swinging for the 
things in which I believe.” be said, 
“without fear of stepping on tbs 
prejudices or privileges of some un
savory associate . . .  no Pauleys, 
no oil, no Wall Street, no generals, 
no privileged few.”

Reporters who asked Taylor to 
comment on talk that U. S. Com
munists have swarmed to the 
Third Party got this reply:

“I’m glad to harre their vote. I ’d 
be glad to have the votes of bank 
lobbers If I can get elected to do 
what I think Is rig h t”

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

minutes a t 6.017-83 fse t Oas show
ed a t the surfaes in two minutes, 
and mud came to the top In three 
minutes. ‘The gas was estimated at 
between three and fivs aailUon cub
ic feet per day. TTiers a  slight 
spray of dlstillats with the gas. The 
tool WM closed a t the and of eight 
minutes on account of mechanical 
troubles.

The project cored down to 6.069 
feet and took a 14 minute drlUstem 
test with the packer at 6,083 feet.

Gas flow was estimated at three 
million cubic feet per day. There was 
a Uttle distillate sprayed -out.

Recovery, when aU the drlU pipe 
had been broken dow^ was 70 feet 
of distillate. No water has develop
ed. The h(de was reamed out to 6,- 
001 feet and another core is to be 
started there.

Livestock

Monkeys Also Dislike. 
This Inflation Business

AUSTIN — Monkeys don’t 
like Inflation either.

Dr. J. T. Cowles, T;aekland A ir 
Base, Baa Antonio, attendfog the 
Texas Fsychologlcsl Assoclatlop 
meeting hers recently, said infla
tion tests to which he had sob jsetsd 
motikeys Indicated oopduslvsty that 
the monkeys dM nt nke mefa “mon* 
key boslnesB.”

Several rhlmpanasss wars raqalr- 
•d  to work for one token exdw ige- 
able for food. T7ian-4n what was 
oompatabla to an tnflatlnnaiy stt- 
natVm tb iy  had to tra c k 'te  18 to 
30 tokana arrhantaabia t e  'tb a  
aaaaa am oant of food.,

Tbay woalwd to tha «xtra 
toirfM Mid Doctor OobbIh ; but 
thair r sapenaa *M **rtri  thay ««no 
not • •  happy about It os when tbay 
could get tha aana amoimt of food 
for laaa work and just ona to k i .

Hindus vaar a knottadroord ôf 
torMUd eottoS as park of ttiHr 
<N*»i»g aacrtflelal dtaaa. It lé 
«COI ovar iba laft should«; and 
hanfi ómm to the rlffat ITw 
cord has tbraa sbanda «d ii tha 
aaanr la aiaiTbd and than.lt tm

>*r ' V-

nV B ELLENBUfcOEB TESTS 
SPOTTED AT ANDBCTOR

Locations for five new Blenburg- 
er explbrstloos have been reported 
for Immediate drilling In the An- 
dector field in Northwest Botor 
County. Those vwatures wlU be:

Stanollnd OO 8b Oas Company 
No. 8-C W. F. Cowden, 800 feet 
from south end west lines of the 
nmthwest quarter of section 7. 
Uock A. pal survey.

PhlUips Petroletur " ^nd
The Texas Compar 
860 feet from west 
from south Unse of w 
44. TP survey, T-l-N.

Phillips and ‘Texaco No. 4 —  
tire. 860 feet from north and 674 
feet fhxn west lines of northeast 
quarter of section 18, biodi 44, TP 
survey, T-l-N.

PhlUlpe and ‘Texaco No. i  McEn- 
tirs. 660 feet from south and 674 
feet from east lines of the north
east quarter of section It, bloek 44, 
TP survey, T-l-N.

PhUUps No. 1-B Frank, 874 féat 
from west and 1J81 feet from lonth 
Unes of aectlon 6, block 44, TF aur-- 
vey, T-l-N.

Bach of the above proapaéb are 
to drill to between tAw and 8,709 
feet to explore Into tiie IQsnbdrf • 
er. The Phillips and Texas ventures 
ere on lands whieh are ewaad by 
tha Oondsn intaresta.

FORT WORTH —(iP)— CatUs 
1,300; calves 550; active and 
strong; calves 50 cents or more 
above last week’s final levels; me
dium and good steers, yearlings 
and heifers 21.0O-25A0; choice 
kinds of 26A0; common lots 17.00- 
20.00; good fat cows 18.00-10.00; 
common to medium 16.00-18.00; 
bulls 14.00-18.50; good and choice 
fat calves 22.00-26.50; common to 
medium calves 17.00-21.00; Stock
er and feeder calves, yearlings and 
steers 18JK>-21.00.

Hogs 700; butchers 50-75 cents 
below Monday’s average or about 
lAO below last FrUUy; sows 50 
cents lower; stocker steady;
top 22.00 paiki for most good and 
choice 190-270 pound hotfs; good 
and choice 150-185 pounds 18.00- 
21.75; lightweights expected to 
dress out soft and oily 3.00 to 4.00 
below best butchers; sows 15A0- 
16.00; Stocker pigs 10.00-16.00.

Sheep 1,000; receipa mostly 
slaughter lambs steady to weak; 
mediiun and good wooled fat 
lambs 20.00-50; latter price for 
two decks of medium to good 87 
pound lambs; good recently shorv 
lambs 18.00.

______________________  >*-

'Washington Topic Of 
Address By W. B. Neely

One of George Washington’s im-^ 
mortal contributions to Americanr 
democracy was the subject of an 

..address by Attorney William B. 
Neely of Midland at the Monday 
meeting of the Klwanls Club here.

Washington wlUed part of his 
estate to a university In which 
American youth might be Instruct
ed in the democracy of this coun* 
try, Neely said. and. when It waa 
suggested a Swiss faculty be im
ported to teach In the University. 
Washington overruled the pro
posal. Insisting that American 
democracy be taught by Ameri
cans who had grown up In this 
country’s new freedom.«

It la asttmatad that tha Utattad 
States has used nearly asv n  tril- 
1km 200 bOllon board faat*<N for
est prodoeta Nnot tha 
of the country.

BANKU8 BETUBN FROM 
A880CUTI0N MEETING 

R. M.*Barron, Jack Wicker, M. 
O. Utaner and JMm B. Butlfr re
turned Tuesday morning from Fort 
Worth, vrhere they attended a 
iiieetliit of District Seven, Texas 
Bankers Association.

Ooclander was once In great da- 
çmnd for wRehcraft
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